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AUTOSPORT

Disc brakes on front wheels
Twin carburetters rvith t*'in air cleaners and silencers.
Independent front suspension, 94 B.H.P. at 5500 r.p.m.
Direct rack and pinion steering giving finger-tip control,
ne\r rvpe diaphragm spring clutch, mono-construction
steel body. Wrap-round windscreen. Extaroomy cockpit-
more room for occasional passenger,

EVERYTHING FOR S AF ET Y F A.SrM.G. MOTORING
See it at your dealer NOV! Price d690 plus {,259.15.3P.T.

Vire whecls optional extra

rz ntonths' lYarranrj and buched fu B.M.C.
Sertice-the nost contprehensiL^e itt Eurole,
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EDITORIAL
B,R.IA, DO'\INANI AT lAONZA
/--r RAHAM HILL'S splendid victory at Monza in the
\12316 Italian Grand Prix last Sunday was his third
grqnde ipreuve win of 1962, and gives the Londoner a
commanding lead in the Championship of the World'
with 36 points against the 22 collected by his nearest

rival, Bruce Mclaren (Cooper-Climax). Into second

place came yet another B.R.M.. driven by Richie
biother who finished well in front of Mclaren and

Mairesse in the new Ferrari. The much-vaunted 24-

valve car failed to appear, and Phil Hill in the older
edition had the mortification to be doubled by the other
Hill before half-distance. In point of fact, of the usually

reliable Maranello cars three had to stop for attention.
Contrary to expectation, not a single driver had to
come in for a wheel-change in this' the longest race

ever held for the cars of the present formula. Britain's
Dunlop concern can take the highest credit for perfect-

ing raiing covers which can stand up to averages of
around 124 m.p.h. on the road circuit. Also, fuel con-

sumption was nothing like as high as was anticipated,

the winning B.R.M. doing something of the order of
11 m.p.g. The result gives a boost for fuel-injection,
for thi first two cars were fitted with the Lucas equip'
ment. The casualty rate was fairly high' for of the 21

starters. 11 u'ere running at the finish, although all live
Ferraris g'ere classified.

SHAPE OF IHINGS TO CO+AE

r r this :tase it is reastlnable to wonder what the
A1uir.. ,.rf torntula I will be. The current eight-

cylinder racing car is a relatively expensive piece of
apparatus, and much work has gone into its develop-
ment. [f an announcement could be made that the

l-j-litre capacity limit would remain in force for, say,

another fivi years, there would be scope for some bold
reclesigning, and no doubt the 12-cylinder engine would
becorne a reality. If, on the other hand, it appeared

that a new maximunl size would be enforced, there

would be no incentive to go further than to develop the

"eights" to their limit. Few people realize how much

devilopment work is going on, both in the power plant
and chassis departments. When race follows race at

close intervals, little can be done to the cars beyond

repairs and routine overhauls. Whenever a lull occurs,
however, the lessons of the previous races are digested

and modifications are made. It may be that the engine

goes on the test bench with the object of finding more

po*". at the top end, or in the middle ranges for accele-

iation. The chassis may be stiffened up or the suspen-

sion geometry slightly altered. All of this adds up to
faster lap speeds, and the car that was only an also ran

may unexpectedly appear on the leader board at its
next outing.

OUR COVER PICTURE
SOUTH CURVE: During u spectocular battle for posi-
tions in lasl Sunddy's Italicm Grand Prix at Mottza,
lnnes lreland (U.D.T"-Laystall Lotus-C-linm-r) leads Tony
Maggs (works' Cooper-Climax\ and 1l1e ttorks Ferraris
o7 "biaicarlo Bagietti, Willy Mairesse and Ricarda
Rodriguez around the South Curve. Phi'to: Pttt)IiJoto
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\YORLD CHAMPIONSHIP OF
DRIVERS

1. Graham flill
?, Bruce Mcl-arc[ ...
3. Jim Clark
.1. John Surt€es
5. Phil Hill ... ...
6. Dan Gurney
7. Richic Ginthcr ,..
8. Tony Maggs
9. Trcvor Taylor ..,

10. Giancarlo Baghetti
11, I-orcnzo ]landini

Rierdo Rodrigucz
1,1. Jo Bonnicr

Jacli B.abham ... ...
15. Carel Godin dc Beaufort

WORLD CI{AMPIONSHIP OF
MANT-TFACTURERS

r. R.R.M. ... i7*
2. Lotus . 2i
3, Coopcr .. ,. 15*
.1. Lola ... lq
5. Ferrari ... lli
6. Porshc .-. 17

* Bcst live pcrformanccs.

punrnen to AurosPoRT's recent para-
^ graphs concerning Cooper and Lotus,
ir fas- been announied tliat the official
works teams of Bowmaker Lola, Brab-
ham, Cooper and Lotus Formula 1 Grand
Prix cars-, using Coventry Climax V8
engines, have agieed to include Coventry
Ciimax in the official names of each type
of car.

'T'sr Tornado Talisman and the Mark 3,L 1.622 c.c. T.V.R. Grantura are now
officially homologated as G.T. cars. while
vou can now race the 2.120 c.c. warszawa
FSO in saloon car events as it has been
homologated as a touring car.

'f'ttvl uavrn, driving a Cooper-Austin,
' hu. won the Amel'ican Formula
Iunior ChampionshiP.
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Unlike 1961, when Ferrari and Phil
Hill had the Formula I championship
sewn up and did not field cars at the
U.S. Grand Prix, the Italian cars. along
with Porsche and the British teams are
exnected at Watkins Glen on 7th
Oitober. With the 1962 World Cham-
pionship points battle waxing hot and
heavv. Tew can aflord to skip the U.S.
race,- and the final standings may not be
decided until after: the South African
G.P. in December.

The verv cream of the world's best
sports cari will be on hand for the
various autumn sports car events. piloted
bv most of the first-rate drivers of
Europe and the U.S. Among them are:
Ioakim Bonnier (eight-cylinder Porsche),
Dan Gurney (Lotus 19). Innes Irelarrd
(Lotus 19), 

.Masten 
Gregory (Lotus 19)'

Phil Hill (rear-engined 3.0 Ferrari V6),
Bruce Mclaren (2.7 Cooper)' Jack Brab-
ham (Lotus 23), Jim Hall (Chevy-
powered Chaparral). Lance Reventlow
inew V8 Scarab), Roger Penske (?.7
Cooper Special), Pete Lovely (Lottr! 19).
Augie Pabst (Cooper). Pat Pigott (Lotus
23)-and Walt Hansgen (CooPer).

If suitable mach ines can be found.
other Continental and"British drivers are
expected. with local U.S. stars filling out
the starting grids at the various racer.

PIT & PADDOCK

BUSY AITIIERICAN SEASON
BY GORDON H. MARTIN

['1N six successive weck-ends. starting
" from last week-end, l5th-l6th Sep-
tember, to 20th-21st October, more than
S100,00O in prize money will be won in
rhe greatest-autumn season of profes-
siona'i road racing ever held in the
United States.

First was the Bridgehampton Double
100 in New York, last week-end, a
llanufacturers' Championship race for
all three Grand Touring classes with
Sll.000 plus accessory money for the
winners.' One week after the Canadian
G.P.. 22nd-23rd September. at Mosport,
Ontario, is the World Fair G'P. for
)Dif,r1s cars in Kent, Washington. with
nore than St5.000 available in prizes'
The \\'orld ChampionshiP U.S. Grand
Prix for Formula 1 cars is set for Wat-
kins Glen. \.Y.. on 7th October, with
rbour S1l.t!xt0 going in prizes. Then the
racing scene shifis to the West for the
Riveriide sDorts iar G.P. on l3th-14th
october Niih S20.300 in prizes. plus a
55.000 Pontiac sedan for rhe rvinner. fol-
lowed by the Pacific Grand Prit at
Laguna Seca worth 510.000 trn 19th-2lst
October, also for sportr car\.

AMERICAN CALEI\DAR
'T'sr International calendar for Ameri-
' "ur, 

*o1o, racing next year is prettY
full and, looking through the events
listed below. it seems that the G'T.
Manufacturers' Championship could
easily be influenced by the results of
American races.
19th January: Riverside. California. 250-mile race

(G.T., S.).
20th January: Riverside, Caliiornia. sa,tl-milc racc

(T.).
16th Februarl: Da,vtona. Florida. 250-milc race

(G.T.. S.).
17th Februar!: Davtona. Florica.'l-hrec-Hour

racc (G,'l-.).
24rh February: Davtona. Florida. soGmile race (T ).
srh-gth March: Rivcrside, Caliio.nia. Eieht-Hogr

race (G.T.).
22nd March, Sebrinc, Fiorida. Three-Hour tace

(G.T.).
23rd March: Sebring, Florida. Trvclre-Hc'ur race

(G.',r.).
3lsi March : Bossier Citv, La' (C., S., T . F.J.)
30th May: Itrdianapolis 500.
4th July; Davtona, Florida. 400-mile race (T.).
:ztrr-zsin Julv: Indianapolis Racc Park (C--,, S.

F.J,),
14ih-15th Scplenlbcr: Bridgchampton' N.Y. (G.1 .1.

28rh-29th Septcmber: Pacific Racewals, Wash' (C. 
's., F.J.).

6rh Octoher: U.S.A. Grand Prix, Watkins Glen (F1).
l2rh-13rh October: Riyersidc, California (S., F.J.).
19th-20th October: Laguna Seca (S., F.J.).
9th-10th Novcmber: Puerto Rico Grand Prix

(Sports Car Club of Amcrica event).

Per voss and Pauline MaYman will be
^ driving the Tulip RallY-winning
.Morris Mini-Cooper in the German
Rally which commEnces next Wednesday.

f-)avro noees has made a good recoverl'
" from the injuries he sustained in a

road accident last August, though. much
to his disappointment, his doctor refuses
to allow him to race again this year.

'FHr new Lotus Super Seven 1500. an-r nounced this week, features the Ford
116E flve-bearing engine and the all-
synchromesh four-speed Ford gearbox'

W/rNoson scorr and John Cuff will bew driuing a Mercedes-Benz 220SE
entered by Eddie Berry in 'the German
Rallv which star'ls f rom Baden-Baden
on 2ith September. John Cuff is at pre-
sent recup6rating after his accident in
the Lidge.
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QurronttNc the AurosPonr Three
- Hours race at Snetterton on 29th Sep'
tember (a full preview will be given next
rveek) will be the. Vanwall Trophy Race
for Formula Junior cars, in which all
the top British teams will be partici-
pating.- and the Molyslip Trophy Race
ior AOO l6s. Driving the Morris 1100s
in this event will be Jim Clark, Graham
Hil1. John Surtees, Roy Salvadori, Tony
Maggs. Trevor Taylor, Mike Parkes,
Jac[-Sears. John Love, John Whitmore,
Don Morle1' and-no doubt hoping-to
conquer the lot of them-Christabel
Carlisle. It is emphasized that this is a
15-1ap race and not a demonstration!

-f-Hr Seven-Fiftl has again entered at ,"rrn of vintaee Atrstin 7 saloons in
ihe I{.C.C. Derbi'shire Trial this Octo-
her. The]' rvilt be drir en bY Jigt
Yardler'. \iike Ware and Dr. John Hill.

"AUTOSPORT' SPRINT TROPHY
I rren three events the points scoredt ^ towards the Au-rosponr National
Sprint Trophy are as follows:
1. Sydney Allard (Attard Dragster) .. ..- 22
2. Tony Marsh (B.R.NI.) ..' 18

3. Pamy Burt (Cooper-Climax) ... 9
Chria Sumers (Cooper-Chelrolet) ... 9

5. Jack Cordinsley (J.B.W.-Masgati) q

6, Josh Randles (CooDer Monaco) ^.. 5i
Gordon Parker (H.K.-Jasuar) 5+

8. John Wilks (Omesa) ... 1

Gordon lvlarch (Diinn) I
Jackie Epstein (Cooper-R.R'A.) ... t

The flfth round, following theB.A.R'C.
Dras Sorint at Church Fenton this Sun-
dav."wiil be the Burnham-on-Sea M.C.'s
Spi:i:d triats at Weston-super-Mare.

INDIANAPOLIS LOTUS-FORD!
\Tor onlv do we hear that Dan GurneYr\ will be driving the works Ford a't

Indianaoolis .-it seems that Colin
Chaoman will be designing the car. tool
Mici.ev Thompson, who sponsored the
Buick--oowered car that Dan Curney
drove it Indianapolis this year, is hop-
ins to entice eith6r Graham Hill or John
Su"ntees over next year. Should be quite
a racel

LE MANS STAR.TS ABOLISHED
Tr the interests of safety, the R'A.C'r has banned Le Mans tYPe starts in
Britain. Despite the fact t-hat this type
of start has great spectator appeal. the
R.A.C. state that when this t]'pe of start
is used in saloon car e\-ents. rhe com-
netitor is faced rvith the alternatire of
'driving without usin-e his safely harness
or of -losing raluehle timc whilst sLrap-
oins himself in. The club also state that
maiv drivers consider that the grid type
of siari is fairer t() th()sc having set the
best times in practice.
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trXGITTINSG
NEW
L@TTJS
SUPER
SEVEN

Now representing even better value for money performance motor-
ing at a price you can afford. The powerf ul 1500c.c. Ford Engine with
Weber carb., all Synchromesh four speed gearbox and front

wheel disc brakes combined with the almost
legendary Lotus suspension create a real opportunity
for you to enjoy your driving. No weather worries
with the new Vynide hood giving wide rear vision and

new hinged sidescreens at no extra cost. Electric
tacho and dipping sealed beam headlights are also
included in the exciting new specification. For your

demonstration run contact the Factory Sales Depart-
ment, Delamare Road, Cheshunt, Herts, Telephone
Waltham Cross 26181. When purchased in its easy

to assemble component form, the Lotus Super Seven

1500 can be built for the low, low price of f,,585.

(lnclusive of Manufacturer's Warranty.)

il5@@ s5a5
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SPORTS NE1VS

THE SOUTH AFRICAN SCENE
-l-rre Sport got under way to a good
^ start on 8th September when the firsr

race of the season was held.
Three drivers from the Transvaai

travelled almost 1,000 miles to Killarney
for an afternoon's racing, one of them
being specially flown down (together
r,,r'ith his car) when he had an accident
just 50 miles outside Johannesburg which
damaged the tow-car. The flight is
typical of the "new approach" which
Adrian Pheiffer, new chairman of the
Metropolitan Motor-cycle and Car Club
(owners of Killarney circuit), is giving
to motor-racing in the Cape. But, un-
fortunately, he faces an uphill battle.
Caltex (Africa), Ltd., who up till now
have sponsored the four major circuits
(Killarney. Kyalami, Westmead and East
London), recently announced that they
are withdrawing their support from the
circuits with the exception of East Lon-
don because this was the home of motor-
racing in South Africa.

One of the company's officials said,
inter alio, "The decision to withdraw
support will not take effect immediately,
and financial grants to the three circuits
affected will remain in force up till next
year, the end of the 1963 season. The
company would switch its support for
S.A. motor-racing to fostering promising
competition drivers."

According to officials of the club
I have spoken to, the resultant deficit
should, however, quite easil-v be made
up in other ways. To raise funds for
Killarney, a modern clubhouse has been
planned where members will be able to
drink their beer in a glass-enclosed
lounge while enjoying a view of almost
the entire circuit!

The toughest rally held in South
Africa. the Fifth Total International
Rally, was won by the Porter brothers
(Phil and Scamp) in a Renault Dauphine.
Very deep snow \r/as encountered in the

Drakensberg Mountains and this ac-
counted for the fact that under half of
the 111 starters finished. The vvinner's
prize is certainly worthwhile-nothing
le-.s rhan an opportunity of taking part
in the \{onte Carlo Rally!

Trrn)' Koue. a well-known racing
driver. has just finished building a new
car. the -{:se_aai. ,{n assegai is a thin
African sp*.r and ihis car certainly lives
up to its namel Four inches lower than
an-v Grand Prir ca: in eristence with a
ground clearance of onll 3r.' ins.. and a
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REVENTTOW'S NEW SCARAB
T ervcr. REvENTLow. multi-millionaire
- l'.orn Bel-Air. California. who madc
sports car history in 1957 with the
introduction of his all-American Scarab,
has done it again with a new rear-
engined model.

The new Scarab was introduced to the
public at the recent Santa Barbara races.
ihe same location used to ddbut the
original Chevy-powered car in 1957.
The new machine, still bearing the name
of the beetle that ancient Egyptians re-
garded as a symbol of immortality, is
an immaculately turned-out rear-engined
machine. po'w'ered rvith the V8 alu-
minium engine used in Buick and Olds-
mobile compac cars. It features disc
brakes and independent suspension and
is styled in the current vogue used by
Lotus. Cooper. etc.

Although the first appearance suggests
th.rt the car is larger than necessary, it
handles superbly and seems to match
anything in the brake department. In
its'firsr"outing the Scarab'was powered

long pointed nose ir la Ferrari, it looks
exactly like a pointed sPear. It is
nowcred bv the "standard" South Afri-
tan engine, an Alfa Romeo of 1.493 c.c.
producing about 140 b.h.p., which'
coupled *ith a weight of 775 lb.. Colotti-
Francis five-speed gears in a Volkswagen
housing, 13 ins. wheels (for lower centre
of gravity) and Girling disc brakes, cer-
tainly make a potent machine by South
African standards.

Tony told me that he is going to pro-
duce it commercially and it will sell in
the vicinity of f2.500 (R5,000), delivery
being about one month after order. It
is capable of approximately 140 m.p.h.
on the Cape Town straight and has
iapped, unofficially. at I min. 32 secs.
as against a national record (John Love)
of I min. 31.8 secs.. and an international
record of 1 min. 27.5 secs. (Jim Clark)-
this without tryingl

The engine was not running properly
at the meeting and was overheating. so
he did not have very impressive timcs,
but for a first outing the car certainly
showed promise. Also worthy of men-
tion is the high-quality flnish.

It is sprayed red, and whatever is not
red is chromed. The welding marks are
almost invisible and the finish is better
than most works cars" In fact, it is the
frnish which epitomizes the amount of
work which went into this car.

Dale I. GonooN.

by a virtually stock engine, putting out
some 225 b.h.p., only 35 b.h.p. above
stock condition for this engine. A
power plant in the 275 to 300 b.h.p"
range will be used in future races.

Power delivery is through a Colotti
five-speed gearbox and 15-inch diameter
magnisium alloy wheels are used. The
Scarab has a 90-inch wheelbase, features
unequal wishbone suspension with the
usual coil-spring and shock absorber
arrangement. The workmanship on the
car is second to none, attracting great
altention wherever it's seen. Reventlow
has licensed the car and drives it on the
streets! Chassis design is the work of
Eddie Miller and body design by Chuck
Pell-v. Phil Remington and Warren
Oison are responsible for the construc-
tion rvork.

In its first outing, with Reventlow him-
self doing the driving, the nerv Scarab
was second to Bill Krause in a Tipo 61
Maserati. Reventlow plans one more
amateur race before entering the autumn
professional events.

GonooN H. MenrtN.

HILL-CLIMB CTIAMPIONSHTP

A nrrun owEN has won the I962 R.A.C./rHill - Climb Championship. The
Jerseyman, driving his ex-Bruce Mcl-aren
Inter-Continental Cooper-Climax, gained
73 points from his eight best perform-
ances during the season. Second is the
early Championship leader, Ray Fielding,
who drove the ex-Dan Gurney B.R.M.
and netted 68 points. Leading positions,
which are subject to confirmation, are
listed below:
l. Arthur Osil (2.5 Cooper-Climax) ,.. 73 Dts.
2. Ray Fielding (2.5 B.R.N{.) ... ... 68 ,,
.1. lan N{cl-au hlin (1.1 Coopcr-J.A.P.) ... 5l ..
"1. Ton!'luarsh (2.5 Marsh-B.R.NI. and

2.5 B.R.M.) ... 48 ..
5. Josh Randles (2.0 Coopcr-Climax

Nfonaco) ... 33 ,.
6. Peter westburv (2.5 Cooper-Daimler) 30 ,,

T\rr. to an incorreci source of informa-ution. we credited Bob Anderson with
the fastest lap in the Albi Grand Prix
in last week's issue. The fastest lap was
in fact shared by Peter Arundell (Lotus)
and John Fenning (Lola) with a time of
I min- 24.9 secs. Arundell did it first
in the flrst heat and Fenning equalled
this in the second. The final was run at
a slightly slower pace because some
enterprising competitor dropped some oil
on the circuit, thus causing the sudden
departures of John Hine, Tony Maggs
and John Love, as well as hairy moments
for most of the other drivers.

I-ANCE REYENTLOW drivittg the neu'Scorob sports car at Sot'tto Barbaru.

THE ASSEGAI
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yet another new model

Arrrosponr', Snpr Eir{sER. 21. 1962

Photograph by courtesy of The Motor

fitting
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GIRLING
BRAT(ES

THE BEST BRAKES IN THE WORLD
'The common safety factor built
into many of today's finest cars

GIRLING LIMITED KINGS ROAD TYSELEY BIRMiNGHAM 11
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T as'r Saturday the Brighton and Hove
- Motor Club puL on their traditional
orgy of speed down ,ihe one-kilometr:e
Madeira Drive at Brighton. BY some
miracle the weather kept fine and sunny
to give ithe large crowd a pleasant day's
sport.- It was, however, a gfeat shame that
the organization was so below standard;
in pariicular on the starting iine and in
,the starting enclosure. Far too many
unauthorized people were allowed to
infiltrate, preventing 'those who really
had a iob of work to do from being
able to carry out their dulies. One got
the imnression that the whole venture
was nni of complete amateurism and
hardly worthy of such an old and well-
established event.

While most of Brighton was stili asleep
in bed the first class got under way, this
being rEstlicted to members of the pro-
moting club.

drove the Sargentllumsden Le Mans
E-Type with considerable consistency to
win -from Peter Farquha,rson's mon-
strous Allard. They recorded 26.03 secs.
and 26.23 secs.

Mrs. Vivian Lewis stormed down the
front to take ,the ladies' class wi'th her
ex-works 'Iojeiro-Jaguar, ,the car driven
bv the late Ron Flockhart and TonY-
Maggs in international competitions a

feuiiears ago. Bet'ty Haig was second
in a rapid E-Type.

Seve?al salooh cars were at a rather
unfair disadvantage in the supercharged
Class, running against such rapid machin-
erv as Coleman's Jaguette and Russ-
Turner's Bentley. These two in. fact
finished first and second.

Class 10 heralded the flrs't of the
soorrs-racins cars, in this class Ian Rabl
was all-suprcme. Driving his beautifulll
streamlined Merlyn he recorded 27.83
sccs. to finish nearly two seconds ahead
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TONY IIARSH niude .;ecortd B.T.D. irt his
1!-litre B.R.1l .

(CooEcr-Au.trn). -l;.(irr i. l. {. R. Hart\\cll (Sutr-
itam R:.p:srr. :-1.,-l !. 1,601-.1,0tJ0 c.c.: 1. R, l.
R,rrr.ri:r rJ:r.'..::: :.\). :r--li ..*: l. P. \\'oodroflc
,J;,-:t.:'i i.r. l'-,.11 r.: j. \1. F. Bri{br- (Jaquar
l.\r. i, li .. \lirque 5porii up to 2,000 c.c.:
1. R. l-. \l!rcdith lllorPitn PIU\ -l)..10.2(J s.+:
l. C. \\'. Pilkrrd l\[i)rsan Plus .l). 31.80 s.
i, R. D. Pc'Idrud (\1.C.A I'wir-Cam)..11.97 c.
Sporf\ up to 1,000 c,c.: l. D. Sjm (Diva-Ford)
i1.61 s.: 2. S. l. Dieby (Gcmini-Il.N{.C.). -i2.29 s.:
i. N. E. \{. N'lccarthy (Fiat-Abanh 700). -j6.]9 s.
1,001-1,600 c.c.1. \,[rs. C. A. Pricc (l,otus Elite).
-11.08 s.: 2. \\/. A. Clleavc (Morris Spl.), 34.10 s.
-1. NIrs. \{. L. \\/hceler ('l .V.R.-Climax). 35.2(l s.
1,601-2,500 (.c.r f. iU. I-. Richardsotr (A-C.-
Rrisrol),31.73 s.l 2. G. Dcmpscr- (A.C.-Bristol
Acc). 31.78 s. Orer 2.501 c.c.: l. J. A.
Playford (Jaguar "E'), 26.03 s.: 2, P. L. Farquhar-
sou (Chrysler-Allard J2X),26.23 s.;3. R, Frr'
(Ferrari 250GT), 26.92 s. Ladies' Class-flnlimiled:
l, IIrs. V. Le\ris (Tojeiro-Jasuar 3.4), 26.'12 s.:
2. \Iiss B. Haig (Jaguar "E),27.48 s.; 3, NIrs. C.
A. Pricc (Aston \Iartin DB3S), 27.60 s. Supercharged
Cars3 1, W. Cok'man (Jaguette s/c), :6.58 s.* :

2, B. \I. Russ-Turner (Bc'ntlev 4l s/c), 31.40 s.i
-1, D. C. Bishop (N{.G. PA/PB s/c), 33.50 s.
Sports-Racing up to 1,600 c.c.: 1, L Rab!.
(MerlFr Mk. 4). ?7.83 s.*: 2, R. J. Marshall (Lotus-
Classic 7),29.39 s.;3, J. A. Pla-vford (Lorus-
Climax 7), 29.80 s. Oler 1,600 c.c.: 1, J. Randles
(Cooper-Climax Monaco 2.0), 24.92 s.*; 2, K.
Schellenberg (Jaguar C-Type), 25.79 s.: 3. S. H.
Richardson (A.C.-Jaguar Aceca 3.8), 25.95 s.
Bentley Drivers' Club Clesss 1, J. L" Goddard
(Benrley 8-lirre), 29.21 s.: 2, R. P. Bradler- (Bentler-
"lj-litre). 30.95 s.; 3, G. H. G. Burton (Bentlev
ll,-litre), 31.16 s, Racing-up to 500 c.c.: 1, G.
Powcll (C.P.-Norton Spl.), 30.70 s.: 2. R. C. Hollr-
field (Monaco-Nonon),32.27 s.i 3. P. B. Cautlel'.
(Martin-J.A.P.). 32.63 s. f-omula Junior! I ,
W. G. Hcathcote (f,otu,s-F-ord l8),26.32 s.*:2,
H. P. K. Diblcy (Lola-Ford Mk. 5), 26.76 s.:
i, H. A. W. .Baird (Cooper-Ford Mk. 2), 27"20 s.
501-1,100 c.c.: 1. H. P. K. Dibley (Lola-Ford
\,1k.5),26.25 s.i 2, J. Carlton (Lolus-Ford 18),
16.33 s.; 3. H. A. .w. Baird (Cooper-Ford \'Ik.2),
17.0{) s. I,l0l-1,500 c.c.: No startcrs. 1,50f-
-1,000 c.c.:1, A. Owen (Coopcr-Climax 2.5),
21.71 s.:2. J. Cordinsley (J.B.W.-Maserati 2.5).
23.96 s.: 2. J. Epstein (Coopcr-R.R,A. 2.5),
24.?6 s. fnlinrited: l, C. Summers (Clooper-
Chevrolct.l.7). i1.69 s.*;2. A. E. N{arth (B.R.NI.
2.5\. 21.7"1 s. : -1. Nliss P. Bur[ (Coopcr-Climax 2.5).
13.71) s. Drarstersr S. H. Allard (Allard Drasster
5.li s, c). ll.{};.1 s.r

'.Denot(s trcrv class rccord.

PI{OTOGRAPHY BY MICHAET WARE

of R. J. Marshall's Clas-sic-engined Lotus
Seven. *'ho in:urn surprising)y beal
J. A. Plalford in I;ck Richards's I-otus-
Climar 7. The inevirable Josh Randles
$.!)n .he orcr 1.601 c.c. class in his
Cooocr \lonre.r. his time of 24.92 secs.
.,oni':irrrrins .r ncw class record,

The Ben-tleir class produced ,the day's
mol sDectacular incident when John
\\'illiamson completely blew up his 4j-
litre car. Feet after leaving the line the
engine exploded, depositing lumps of
metal all around; so, violent was the
explosion rhat the whole engine block
viiibly moved o\,cr lo an angle-a great
rhame thar this should happen to a
"proper" motor car. Iohn Goddard
(8-litre) won the class in 29.21 secs.

So to the beginning of the build-up
to the fast racing car times. Four
variants of the old Formula 3 theme
battled iL ou,t in Class 12, G. Powell
winning in his very neat home-built G.P.-
Norlon with a time of 30.70 secs. The
Formula Junior class followed with Bill

(Continued on page 399)
Results

R.I.D.3 C. Summcrs (Cooper-Chevrolcl .1.7).

11.69 s. (ncw car record). Second B.T.D.: A. E.
Marsh (B.R.M. 2.r, 2l;77 s. Best Lady Driter.
NIiss P. Burt (Coopcr-Climax 2.5),23.70 s. (net
ladies'rccord). Brightort and Hole M.C. Handi-
capr 1, A. N. Other,26.6i s. (35.61); 2. -[. Horton-
srephens (Triumph TR4),26.72 s. (33.72): 2.
j. V. W. tsidwcll (Wolseley 15r50).26.90 s.
(.13.90). 'fotrrinc--up to 1,600 c.c.: 1. I). Rich-
mond (Cooncr-Austin), 32.26 s.x: ?, ,\. Portcr

Serious sprinring started with a class
for marque cars. always popular with
the public. The Moggies were first and
second, Ray Meredith breaking Ham-
blin's class record w.ith a time of 30.20
secs. Daniel Richmond walked the next
class. his fabulous Downton Cooper-
Mini breaking Harlwell's class record
and {inishing well ahead of that other
impressive Mini pilot. Nick Porter.
Class 3 was for four-seater saloons from
1,601 to 4.000 c.c. Again the class record
went for a burton, this time to Ron
Romain in his 3.8 Jaguar.

Nexl on the menu was a class for
sporls cars up to 1,000 c.c. D. Sim
lvon the 1.000 c.c. class with his attrac-
tive little Diva. fitted with 105E Ford
engine. He u'as followed by N. E. M.
McCanth-v in a Fiat-Abarth 700. Chelry
Price had a rvalkoser in the 1,600 c.c.
class. her Scuderii SSS Repubblica di
Venezia Elite rvinning b1' a good margin
from the venerable Ash Cleave in West-
v,ard Television's entered \'lorris Spi.

The 2,500 c.c. class s'as poorl1- sup-
ported, M. L. Richardson rvinning in a
smart A.C.-Bristol from Dempsel's simi-
lar car. Twenty cars contested the un-
limiied spor:s car class. J. A. Plai'ford

aHrRRf-..lNN E PRICE irt husbntcl Nleel s I)B3,1 Attott hlartilt.
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CHRIS SUTUITI,IERS SEIS NEW CAR

RECORD AI BRIGHTON
BY PAUT WATSON

NOT AN ORDINARY BL:S QUEbE: lust
rotne ol over l1o urruutlrcized people
standing by the side ol the course, com'
pletely-unirotected. At a restit ol this, the
whole mea, ortginullr set aside lor pressmen,
was cleared. Ar rosPoRT's \tlichael Ware
subsequeiltly tried his lttck in thg statting
area, only to be eiected lrom there, too!
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Ssso

\Yhen ).ou nse Esso Golden
)'o1l feel you're drivierg a better car

-alybd 
'Uow #.ye !
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JOHN BOLSTER Tries the

\Tow that the Ford Classic hasa\ acquired the 5-bearing 1.500 c.c.
engine, there is room for a new model
between that car and the Anglia.
Accordingly, Fords hale invested 12
million pounds and produced rhe
Cortina, a 1.200 c.c. car.

The Cortina is a 4i5-seater saloon
with 2 or 4 doors to choice. It is 14 fr.
long, 5 ft. 2j ins. wide, and remarkably
light ai 15i cwt., new techniques hav-
ing been developed in all-steel body
construction. The independen,t fronit
suspension has the usual Ford geometry
and an anti-roll bar. Behind, much
work has been done on the conventional
axle to reduce the hopping that semi-
elliptic springs tend to promote.

The engine is a new version of the
3-bearing Ford unit. With dimensions
of 80.96 mm. r 58.17 mm. (1,197.8 c.c.),
it has thc seme pistons as rhe Anglia
but a longer-thros crankshaft. lr is thus
not quite so spectacularly over-square as
the smaller car, but in other respects

their designs are similar, many identical
componenIs being incorporated.

Quite new is the all-synchromesh
gearbox :hat has also just been adopied
for the Classic and Capri. It is a superb
piece of engineering and this alone wi'll
sell many cars. The whole car is typical
of current Ford design, but much detail
refinement is evident.

I was able to drive the Cortina for a
rvhole day, choosing my own roads,
*'hich varied from town traffic through
winding lanes to Ml. Gusty winds were
of considerable strength, which made

THREE BEAUTIES: The new Cortina"
accompattied by a horse and a very fine
dog indeed, shotls oll its lines in a sylvan

setting.

Fono CoNSUL CoRnNA

accurate performance testing diflicult,
but a good impression was formed of
the car.

The appearance is attractive. and
though the test car shorved slight im-
perfections of finish, the general effeol
is very pleasing. The lines have a

noticeable C.ontinental influence and
one is glad to see that the reversed
angle of the rear window has not per-
sisted in this model. The driving posi-
tion is comfortable and the rear passen-
gers have more knee room than one
would expect.

The first impression is of the remark-
able "punch" of the engine at Iow
revolutions. This is quite remarkable
for a British car, feeling more like a
well-known Italian unit. and ir adds
enormously to thc pleasure of driving
,the machine. The acceleration figures
are therelore exceptional for this class
of car, aided by the light weight. .Theengine revs very freely, remaining
smoolh throughour its wide range,
which extends from l2 m.p.h. to irjst
under 80 m p.h. in ,top geai.

One cannot fault the gearbox, for it
is superb. The chanee is astonishinslv
Iight.- and first speed -can always be En-

(Contiruted on page 381)

SPECITICATION AND DERFORXIANCE DATA
Grr Tested: Ford Consul Cortina saloon. prices

(standard) t\ro-door {639 0s. 3d., four-door (ro
bc announced): (de lu\e) t$'Gdoor {666 l0s, 3d.,
four-door (ro be announced), including p.T. Car
te.ted rvas de ltrrc trvo-do-r salorn.

Engine: Four cylinrters 80.96 mm. x 58,17 mm.
(1,197.8 c.c.). Pushrod-operated olcrhead valves.
Comprcssion ratio 8.7 lo 1. 53 b.h.p. at 4,800
r.p.m. Dorvndraught arbureiler. Coil and dis-
tribrror ignition.

'fratrsmission: Singlc dry platc clurch wirh hydraulic
operation. Four-soeed gearbox with central
change (column optional) and synchromesh on
all gcars, rarios .1.125, 5.S24. 9.883. and 14.615
to l. O,Den propeller shaft. Hvnoid rear axle.

Chassls: Combined pres.cd sreel body and chassis.
InCepcndc-nt front silspen-ion by rowcr wish-
bones, long le'e$opic damDcrs acting as kingpjns. and h(licf,l (nrino\, wilh anti-roll tor.ion
bar. Recirculatinq ball tvne steerinq cear. Rear
a\re on .crni-t.llrntrc sprinqs wilh lelcscopic
damirers. Drum-rvgre hydraulic brakes (front)
8 ins. x li ins. lI.S, (rear) 8 ins. x ll ins. Ilolr-
on di.c \!Le(1. 6lled 5.20-13 ins. rvi.s-

Fquipmcnt: l:-\olr Iiphlrng :rnd starting. Spccdo-
meter. fLrel gauoe and waming lights. Hcating
and Ccmr:tins. Windscrccn wipcrs and washers.
Flashine dircction indicaiors.

I)imcn{ions: Wheetbasc, E fr.2 ins. Track,4 ft.
Ii jns. O\crail Icncrh. l4 ft.01 in. Widrh 5 ft.
2l ins. Turiling circle,34 fr.6 ins. Wcighr
l5! c*r.

Pcrformrncei l\,Iarimirm specd 73 m,p.h. Speeds
in s(ars. thircl 72 m.p,h,, second 42 m.p.h., firsr
-10 m.ir.h. Acceleration:0-50 m.p.h. 12 sec-s..
0-60 m.p.h. l9,cce\. (appro\.).
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Tries the

FORD

TAUNUS
r2i
Tr is of extreme interest that the Britishr and Germen Ford factories have both
produced new 1,200 c.c. cars at the same
time. The British machine, the Cortina,
has a completely conventional chassis
and the Taunus 12M is about as uncon-
ventional as it could possibly be. Indeed.
the only feature which they share is the
possession of superb al[-synchromesh
gearboxes with crash-proof engagement
of all four speeds.

It is no secret that the American end
of the Ford empire intended to build a
light car to chase imported small cars
out of the U.S.A. A sudden change of
policy at the very last moment caused
the cancellation of this plan and the car,
known as the Cardinal. became the
Taunus 12M. The German factory is
one of the most paying units in the Ford
chain, and so it was chosen for the
manufacture of tre revolulionary nerv
model.

A leading feature of the car is front-
wheel drive, a completely new departure
for Ford in any land. The transmission
works on the same principle as that of
the Renault Estafette, which means ttrat
concentric shafts are used, the clutch
shaft passing right through the middle of
the hypoid pinion and "jumping" the

Aurosponr, Ssprplaetsn 21, 1962

claimed that 50 b.h.p. is developed at
5,000 r.p.m.

The cylinders are placed in a 60 deg.
Vee for compactness, which means that
the counterbalanced crankshaft cannot
fully balance the reciprocating forces.
Therefore. an out-of-balance shaft, driven
from the timing gears in front and run-
ning the length of the engine, carries the
necessary counterweights to complete the
balancing, rendering this compact 60 deg.
unit the equal of a 90 deg. "four". The
large valves are operated by pushrods
and rockers from a camshaft in the
centre of the Vee, which is driven by an
outsize timing gear meshing directly with
that on the crankshaft and cutting out
the danger of clatter that the use of an
idler often causes. The single down-
draught Solex carburetter is small, for
extreme economy is the object of the
design.

Entirely new is the cooling system.
There is no engine-driven fan, and the
water pump is mounted on the side of
the engine. Normally, the radiator of
the car heating system cools the enginen

V4 engirt<,, trctrtsrttissiorr, differential, drive gear and clutch are contbined in
one unit. The engine is placed, alrcadrr.of the axle for better weight

axle shaft. This permits a gearbox to
be used which has a direct top gear, and
employs most of the same components
as the all-synchromesh box on the rear=
driven Taunus models. An important
feature is that the gear cluster can be
dismantled or the clutch taken out with.
out' splitling thc cngine-transmission
assembly.

As the engine is carried ahead of ihe
transmission, an inline four-cylinder
unit would have been too long. Accord-
ingly. an entirely new V4 has been
designed. It has very similar dimensions
to the conventional "four" of the Cortina,
with a bore and stroke of 80 mm. x
58.86 mm. (1,183 c.c.). The compression
ratio of 7.8 to I allows the cheapest
grade of petrol to be used and it is

I
i
a

HOT AND COLD. A: I-he blower;
B: the cooling system.

-t
=-
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the electric fan of the heater being
thermostatically controlled. When no
heat is requireil in the car, a duct carries
away the hot air beneath the vehicle'
The- header tank is mounted on top of
the heater radiator, but there is another
radiator ahead of the engine which is
brought into circuit by a thermostat on
top of the c-vlinder block.

Thus, the car starts with onlY the
heater radiator in circuit. As it warms
up, the front radiator also comes into
circulation. and is cooled by the passage
of the car through the air. Normally,
that is enough. but if crawling through
thick traffic. with many stops and starts,
is necessary, the electric [an starts up
through iti thermostatic switch. Very
rapid warming up. a heater that is always
reidy for use. and a saving in weight
and 

-porver 
consumption are the main

advantages of this clever design-. , . _'fhe fi1e-seater saloon, into which chis
exciting machinery is fltted, is good
looking- but conventional with none of
the American appearance of the larger
Taunus. The independent front suspen-
sion is bv a transi'erse leaf spring and
hottom wishbones. which piiot, curi-
ously enough, on the gearbox. The
steeiing layout is normal with a re-
circulating ball system. The rear suspen-
sion is bv a trailing dead arle on semi-
elliptic sirings. as 6n rhe Lancia Flavia.
with an anti-ioll bar to reduce the under-
steerins tendencv that front drive usually
introdices. TLlescopic dampers are
fitted all round. The hydraulic brakes
have large 9 ins. drums in front and
are carriEd conventionall-v on the wheel
hubs.

The new model is reallr- serl' much
cheapei ihan its predecssor. f.'r i: i'
only'sold fully equipped and cerrie. al1

the-things which were "e\tras on rhe old
model. It costs 5.330 marks in Germanl'.
which is about f475 or so. bur our
iniquitous taxes would render it some-
what more costly.

I went to German-v lo try this ex-
tremelv interesting car. and *aiallorved to
drive it reallv hard on all sorts of roads
including autobahns on the one hand and
mountaii passes on the other. It is
imoossible to see that the machine has
front drive. and indeed the average
driver would be unable to guess from
handline it. When one takes one's seat,
one notices that the bonnet is fairly long
and that the roof gives little clearance
for the driver's hat.

The engine is quite reniarkably quiet
exceot when idling and no "beat" or
othei unusual sound betrays the firing
order of the cylinders. The suspension
pives no hint of its American ancestry'
ieeline ouite firm in thc European man-
ner th-ough swallowing large bumps with
remarkaSle ease. Very -light steering
has been achieved in spite of consider-
able caster return action which allows
the wheel to spin back after taking a
sharn corner. a eood deal of wheel
movLment being called for on hairpins.
The 3.5 ft. turning circle is rather large
for a 1,200 c.c. car.

As is often the case with f.w.d. cars,
the behaviour in side winds is exem-
olarr'. The machine is c'laimed to cruise
it iis maximum speed of 78 m.p.h.. an
advantage of thJ short-stroke engine.
This was. in fact. the maximum speed of
the car which I tesred. It is just as

ouiet at that speed as at any other and
a'ttains maxima of 25. 44 and 63 m'p.h.
on the gears. It is difficult to refrain

from breaking into poetry when writing
of the gearbox. All the changes are
crash-proof, and first gear can always be
selected at once from rest. The test car
had a column change, but this had none
of the faults usually found in these
things and was delightfully easy to use,
there being no trace of lost motion.

Bv comparison with the Cortina. the
Taunus is'much steadier in gusty winds.
gives a better ride on bad roads. and
corners at least as fast and probably a
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hat. and he may need some Practice
before he feels at home in a machine of
more modern conception.

The Taunus is built in an ultra-
modern factory where cleanliness and
rigid inspection are taken to -gr-eat
lengths. the engine factory is probably
onJ of the most highly automated in the
rvorid. and there is no doubt that the
great Ford organization is really out for
6lood uirh thii goodlooking, moderatcly
priced. and technically advanced car.

THE FIRST trttrtt-v he tl-drivt Ford
-.f1E;r15 7;6 si?n, e.-;tarn;ll), tltat it is tlot
iust ,i tr:..dent-looking saloon ol conven-
rionrzl loyottt. In lact, it is a modern'
lctokinq ialoon of extremely modern con-

ceptiott ond arrangement.

little faster with practice. It is quite
remarkablv stable on wet, greasy sur'
faces. but the Cortina is also above the
averase in this respect. I think that on
bump-y, cambered, ind slippery roads the
Tauiis would win on roadholding.

Performance is a different story, for
the Taunus carries extra weight and per-
haps the engine has a little less "punch''.
The two cais have about the same maxi-
mum soeed but the acceleration of the
Cortina is considerably more vivid' I
recorded 6.2 seconds for the 0-30 m.p.h.
acceleration, 14 seconds for 0-50 m.p.h.
and 24.8 seconds fcir 0-60 m.p.h. These
fisures are sood without being brilliant
bit should-be read alongside the 38

m.p.g. fuel economy.
the brakes are powerful and are not

inclined to fade bui occasionally grabbed
at low soeeds on the test car. Some
slight sqilealing also developed at low
sneeds towards the end of the tcsl.' lt must be stated that somc other
motorins writers criticized the 12M on
the scor:e o[ cxcessive understeering' I
did not try their cars and they did not
rrv mine: 

- 
furthermore, I drove a far

sreatcr distance than they did. I can
bnlv say that I fotrnd thc response to bc
.ubitaniiallv neutral and both the
Taunus tesi driver and myself succecded
in breaking thc rear away moderaiely
during some rery hard driving. Never-
thelesi, the averige driver of a conven-
tional rear-drive cai is used to a rear
end that will unstick at the drop of a

Consul Cortina-continued

gaged at once, either from resii or when
6rithe move. The synchromesh on all
sears is eouallv crash proof-this box
Eost a million to develop and it's worth
everv oennv of it.

The'clutdh is also light in action 'to
ma,tch the gear change, and the steering
is verv free. The roadholding is much
better than that of the Anglia, especially
when brakine downhill over bumps, and
the car corndrs well on wet roads. The
ride is distinctly firm. The machine
runs level on gbod roads but on the
rousher surfaces the bumPs can
defi-nitelv be felt. The lightness of the
steerins'is not achieved by low gearing
as the iesponse to the wheel is unusually
quick for-a saloon. A tendency to veer
i'n gusty winds is about average for the
size of car.

,{lthough the chassis design is
absolutelv conventional, painstaking
derelopment has rendered it reasonably
compaiable with a typical "independent"
lavoirr in all except soft riding over
bJmns. The conventional drum brakes
ur" ilso very adcquate and cannot be
made to fade by -any normal driving
methods. Very little maintenance is
required, the feiv remaining tasks on the
cha;sis occurring only twice a year.

The Ford ('ortina is a car of
moderate price but it has the silence and
flexibilitr" of a much more costll
vehicle. 

- 
Erceptional luel economy is

claimed but I was unable to check this
accuratel-v. The very real low-sqeed
torque of the engine is quite outsianding
am5ns small cars, and the gearbox is
somet-hing of which to drcam. If the
chassis design appears old-fashioned,
there is remarkably littlc to go wrong'
and there are Ford dealers jus: round
the corner, all over the vvorid
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B.R"lll,-
lst GRAHAM Httt)>

TN one of the finest exhibitions ofr speed-cum-rcliability in a modern
Grand Prix. Graham Hill and Richie
Ginther sw6pt all before them to *in
the 33rd Gran Prenrio d'ltalia at \Ionz.r
last Sunday. Hill never put a uheei
wrong, averaging 123.62 m.ph. for :he
500 kilometres dis:ance. He arso se: up
a new 1.500 c.c. lap recLrrd f.ar:he \l.rnza
road circuit. liih a :lne oi i min. '11.3
secs. (125.73 m.p.h.t.

Behind :he fl1ing Os'en csn. :here l*as
a lremendous ba::le fea:uring the
Cooper-Climare' of Bruce \{claren and
Toni' \laees. :he Por;ches of Dan Gur-
ner''and io- B.-nnier. and :he Ferraris of
Willy Vairesse. Giancarlo Baghetti and
Ricardo Rodriguez. Gurney's car went
out with transmission failure, and Bon-
nier droppeci back lrith gear selection
problerns. Bo:h Rodriguez and Baghetti
had trouble. but on the very last lap
Mclaren managed to overtake Mairesse
for third position.

It was a poor race for Team Lotus
and Bowmaker-Lola. :heir cars all fail-
ing to finish. U.D.T.-Laystall were a
little more successful. as Maslen Gregory
managed to struggle round to take 12th
place.

Surtees, u,ho had disputed second
place for half the race. retired wiih
piston failure, rvhilst team-mate Salva-
dori had to abandon when his fire-

extinguisher erpltrded and covered him
rviih corrosive fluid. Clark and Taylor
boih erperienced gearbox troubles, the
forrner giving up after 13 laps, follow-
ing a :hird lap stop for repairs, and
Ta1,or ia'ling for 25 tours before his
gearbor packed up.

Sefac Ferrari were nothing Iike as
reliable as anlicipated. Tony Maggs
(Cooper-Climax) eventually took seventh
place, having to stop to refuel afler 54
laps. The race was a complele rtriumph
for Dunlop, not a single car having to
stop for a wheel-change, despite ,the 500
kilometres distance.

Hil,1's victory makes him favourite to
win the World Championship of Drivers,
with a total of 36 points for five best
resulls. His nearest rival is Bruce Mc-
Laten with 22 points" B.R.M. are also
virtually certain to take the Formula I
Constructors' Championship.

***
A s forecast in Aurosponr, Selac Fer-/ r rari turned up at Monza with five
cars, but to the disappointment of the
Italians. the 24-valve machine was not
pr,oduced. The new car was there all
right. but it was substantially the same
machine that Bandini drove and pranged
a,t Niirburgring. It was driven during
Friday's practice session by Willy
Mairesse, Phil Hill pleferring to stick to
the older car. It was bent somewhat

B.R.llll.!
{zna RrcHtE GTNTHER

Wonderful l-2 Yictory ot llonzo for Grqhom Hill
ond Richie Ginther : Bruce ltcloren (Cooper-Climox)

Pips Willy illoiresse (Ferrori) for Third Plqce
BY GREGOR 6RANT PHOIOGRAPHY BY PUBI.ITOTO. MILAN

when Mairesse and Masten Gregory
(Lotus-B.R.M.) had a slight incident. but
,the damage was confined to the body-
work.

Tomaso appeared with his interesting
flat-eight "double Osca", but the machine
was very much in the embryo stage, and
was taken back to Modena for consider-
abie modification. Porsche made a return
,to 'the old Brooklands and Montlh€ry
days with both cars fltted with bolton
discs to give the wheels a dead flat cir-
cumference, designed to reduce drag.

Jack Brabham decided to give the race
a miss, to concentrate on preparing his
Brabham-Climax for Watkins G'len.
Lotus had two Climax-powered 25s for
Jim Clark and Trevor Taylor, with a
24 as a stand-by.

After the two training periods, best
time went to Jim Clark (Lotus-Climax)
with I min. 40.35 secs.-only just-for
Graham Hill returned I min- 40.38 secs.
That B.R.M. had found a lot of extra
steam was evident when Richie Ginther
made third best time with I min. 41.1
secs. Then came Bruce Mclaren (Cooper-
Climax), 1 min. 41.8 secs., followed by
the U.D.T.-Laystall pair, Innes Ireland
(Lotus-Climax), I min. 41.8 secs., and
Masten Gregory (Lolus-B.R.M.). 1 min.
41.9 secs.

Mairesse, in the new car. rl.as quickest
of the, Ferraris, with 1 min. 42.8 secs.
Phil Hill's best was 1 min. 43.4 secs.
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actual siarting-grid was as fol- Team L,otus were none too hopeful
ot their chances. the,two 25s having
gearbox bothe rs which resulted in all-
nighL work for the mechanics. Mairesse
took over the larest Ferrari. Phil Hill
being content to drive ,the older model.
S.S.S. Venezia had Rob Walker's spare
Loius-Climax for Nino Vaccarella. Those
who failed to qualify included Ian Bur-
gess (Cooper-Climax), Keith Greene
(Gilby-B"R.M.), Wolfgang Seidel (Lotus-
B.R.M.), Tony Shelly (Lotus-Climar).
Joseph Sillert (LoLus-B.R.M.), Ernesro
Prinoth (Lorius-Climax), Kunt Kuhnke
(Lotus-Ilorgward;, Estefano Nasif (\/8
Tomaso) and Roberto Lippi (Tomaso-
Osca).

Craham Hill's B.R.M. was pos5ibll'
the !ongest-raced car in the line-up.
having covered something like 10.000
racing miles.

Race-day was dull, but dry-. anci :r
the time the Italian National F.r::::i.;
Junior race had finished rD €r'ro:T.rir->
crowd had gathered to s'alch ::: G.P.
Amongst the spectaton \r3s S.::,in-s
Moss, who arrived in :he r:s. ::;rune
ro watch the B.B.C. TY n-,.':::..: :c:.

A very trim f.6-li,:e Sp:in: Alia
Romeo was useci 1..;l.rig i:e.'ircui:,
and there *as :he :::di:ional parade
before the s=::. qi.h s::ndard-bearers
carr-ving :he fl"_sr .ri rhe competing
nations. P.rl:.-e rrus:ied photographers
off :he cir;u!: :nd quite a number of

Jdy

eniranrs found that their so-called track
passes took them precisely nowhere.

Jim Clark made an a'lmost perfect
st3ri. Ihe Loius-Climax 25 simply
s:reaking away from its rivals. How-
ever. at Lesmo. Graham Hill pushed his
B R.\1. inio first place" and Clark had
Giniher in his slipstream. As the cars
crrlrrp'e:ed the firsr lap Hill. CJark and
Gin.rcr tere grouped togcther. followed
b1 :he Porsches of Gurney and Bonnicr,
Sui.et.'s Lola and Gregory's Lotus-
B.R.\f . Ireland. after a fairly good start,
n:d C:.rpied righ: back, and was already
n-r:k;rg ::gns of disgust ito his pit.

S,-::rs. :".cke:ed past the Porsches to
::i= ::-:c ll=ce. and the highest-placed
Fe::=:: '.:.- ::=. .ri Rodriguiz in-ninth
s3.1:. T---e :::r:..r:unate Ireland was only
.i: :---r'.r, --.:.l: c),.lnders. and the U.D.T.-
I.:::= - ;:: :u-.r' erpecled him to stOp
:..'.: -::t: :.-:::c. -{: :he end of three
-":s. J::]: C-":ii c..:s:ed in nilh gearbox
frr-iir:. .::c I:e,end's mechanics diS-
c.rvercd :h:: :re main jels of the Weber
carbure::e;: $ e:e -!ro:e. Bruce \lcl-aren
had forceC hi. Cocper-Ciimar into
four:h place. ch.rscd b1' :he :rro Porsches
and team-mate Tonl \Iagg.. Gregory,
in eighth posirion. ied all fir'e Ferraris.
and Salvadori's Lola g':s in f roni of
Taylor's Lotus 25. and Vaccarella in
the Walker car.

Graham Hilt had (he bit between his
teeth. and at ,the end of five laps, had
stretched his lead over Ginther and Sur-
tees to 4 secs. The last-named were
almost wheel-to-r*'hee1, whilst Rodriguez
had managed ,lo overtake Masten
Gregory at the start of the sixth lap.
Surtees displaced Gin,ther, but the

Jinr C lark
( Lotus-Climaxl
1m.40.35 s-

Richie Ciintht r
(B.R.N{.)

1 m. .11.1 s.

lnoes lreland
(l-otus-CIimax)
I m. ill.li s.

l)!rn Gurner
(Porsch(-)

i m. 41.9 s-

Joakim Bonnicr
(Porsche)

I m. 42.6 s.

Ricardo Rodrigucz
(Ferrari)

1 m. 4.1.1 r.

Roy Salvadori
(Lola-Climax)
I il. .13.3 s.

Phrl tlill
(Ferari)

I m, ,13.4 s.

Lorenzo Bandini
(Ferari)

I m.4.1.3 s.

Mauri€ frintignanr
(Lotus-Climax)
1 m. .14.4 i

Tony Settembc!
(Emer,vson)

1 m. 49.1 s"

Craham Hill
(B.R.M.)

I m.4().3S s.

Brucc McLitrcrt
(Cooper-Climrx)

I m. 41.Ii s-

Ilaslen Gregor\
(Lo1us- B.R.M.)
I m^ .11.9 s-

John Surtces
(Lola-C,'limax)
I m. 42.1 s-

Willy Maircss.
(Ferrari)

1m- 4f-8 s"

fony.\{aggs
(Clooper-Climax)

1 m. 43.2 s.

Nino Vacarclla
(t.otus-Climax)
I m" 43"4 s.

lrclor Taylor
(Lotus-Climax)
1 m. 44"2 s,

Giancarlo Baghetti
(Fcrrarl)

1 m. 44.4 s"

Carel Godin de Beaufort
(Porsche)

I m. ,16-8 s.

Once again the grid was composed of
yairs of cars, the line stretching u'ell
beyond the pits area. and the back-
markers having to travel around i0{,1
yards be,fore crossing the timing strip.

IHE STARI: fhe twenty-one cors ln grld

tolmotlon, wlth but seconds to 90 berore the

rto.t ol the ltolaon Grqnd Prlx.
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American fought back and forced his
B.R.M. past the Lola on the back
straight, setting up a new 1j-litre record
of I min. 42.9 secs. in lhe process.

This record was short-lived, for
Graham Hill brought the timc down ro
1 min. 42.6 secs., and increascd his lead
to 4.8 secs. Meanwhile Gurney and
Bonnier had closed up on Bruce Mc-
Laren. and Salvadori had overtaken Phil
Hill's Ferrari. Jim Clark and Innes
Ireland. norv back in the race, \4'ere a
lap behind Hill's B.R.\L After 10 laps
the order *,as:-
l. Graham Hill (B.R.lI.), 17 E.:r,.f !., 19:.!\6

k.p.h.
2. Richie Ginther (8.R.\I.), 17 m. :5.{ s.
l. John SuIees (Lola-CliBax), i7 8.26.2 s.
4, Bruce N{claren (Cooper-Climax), U m.30.6 s.
5. Dan Gumey (Po6che), 17 m.31.5 s.
6. Jo Bonnier (Porsche), 17 m.32.2 s.

Gurney suddenly closed right up on
Mcl-aren, and Gregory forged ahead of
Maggs's Cooper. Surtees again drew

Aur osponr', SrprevsEn 21,, 1962

BATTLE OF MONZA: Tony Maggs
(.Cooper, 30), Nlasten Gregory (Lottts,
38), Innes lreland (Lotus, 4rJ), Ricardo
Rodriguez (Ferrari, 4), Giancarlo Bag-
hetti (Ferrari,2) and Will,- Mairesse
(Ferrori, 8l fiSht it out into the South

Curve.

alongside Cinther, but the B.R.M. defi-
nitely had the edge on the Lola as re-
gards marimum speed. Graham Hill
was now gaining about a second a lap
over his rivals, and on the l5th lap
brought dou,n the record to I min. 42.3
secs. (125.73 m.p.h.). Jim Clark pulled
into his pit to retire with gearbox fail-
ure, after 13 laps.

On lap 17, Daln Gurney popped his
Porsche past ' Mclaren's Cooper for
fourth place. and Maggs was having a
tremendous tussle with the Ferraris of
\{airesse. Baghetti and Rodriguez. Phil
Hill rl-as completell- out of the running.
trailirg in i3th piace. being challenged
b-v Trevor Tallor. Fanher back. Ban-
dini was having a rvheel-to-*heel tussle
with Vaccarella and Trinrignant.

Up went 20 laps on the electronic
scoreboard, with Graham Hill dominat-
ing the race with the healthy-sounding
B.R.M., and the Surtees-Ginther duel

RICHIE GINTHER (B.R.M.) ond lohn Surtees (Lola) during their struggle
for secon.d place ot the South Curve.

never being relaxed for a moment. At
this point rhe order was:-
I. Graham Hill (B.R.i\{.), 3,1 m. 30.4 s., 199.961

k.p.h.
:. John Surtees (Lcrla-Climax),34 m.41.2 s.

-1. Rjchie Ginrher (B.R.N{.), 34 m. 41.3 s.
:t. Dan Gurner'(Porsbe),34 m.55.9 s.
5. Bruce \Iclaren (Cooper-Climax), 34 m. 56.4 s.

6. \Iasren Gregory (Lotus-B.R.M.), 35 m. 0:.2 s,

\{eanu'hile M aurice Trintignant coasted
in ro abandon with electrical failure.
and Tal1or stopped to have his gearbox
examined. Gregory, really going, was
in front of a battling group comprising
Bonnier, Maggs, Mairesse, Baghetti and
Rodriguez, who flashed pasr the pits in
that order. Alas for U.D.'I.-Laystall
hopes. Gregory dropped right back and
glided into the pits with his water tem-
perature almost olf the dial. Mechanics
struggled with the filler-cap, removed it,
and were immediatelv hidden from view
in huge clouds of steam. It was pretty
obvious that Gregory's earlier - slip-
streaming of the Porsches had taken i1s
toll.

Hill sailed serenely onwards, his
B.R.M. being far faster than anyrhing on
the circuit. Ginther was driving the iace
9{ his career, and John Surlees just
didn't have enough sream ro kcep- in
front of thc Californian. Behind 

-Mc-

Laren there wls a proper free-for-all in-
volving Maggs, Curney. Baghetti, Bon-
nier. Mairesse and Rodriguez, passing
and repassing each other so frequently
that lhey must havc given the- time-
keepers a hcadache.

After 25 laps. Team Lotus was out
of the race. for Taylor's car had to be
pushed away with gearbox failure. Ire-
land. a lap behind thc leadcrs. had ioined
Mclaron, Curner and Co.'s oartir.

Wirh 30 laps cbmplered, Cr;har;1 Hilt
had pushed rhe race average up to over
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100 k.p.h., and led his team-mate Ginther
by 20.1 secs. Surtees was just 0.4 sec.
bi:hind the American, and over 21 secs.
in arrears of the Lola came Maggs and
Gurney who had assumed the lcadership
of a seven-car scrap for fourth place.

Graham Hill was a model of con-
sistency, reeling off lap after lap at I
min. 43 secs. With 36 laps completed,
he was on the tail of Phil Hill's Ferrari,
which he doubled one tour later.

Behind Ginther and Surtees there was
the father and mother of all dices, with
places changing e\ery few yards. Gurney
iuddenly pressed past both Maggs and
Mclareh, and Bonnier was mixed up
with the Ferraris of Rodriguez, Baghetti
and Mairesse. One lap behind, Bandini
tFerrari) and Vaccarella (Lotus) were
locked in combat.
. With 40 laps lecorded, the race posi-

tlon was:-
l, Craham Hill (8.R.\I.), t h. 08 m. 53.5 s.,

:00.367 k.p.h.
Richic Ginthcr (B.R.l{,). t h. 09 n. 12.4 s.

J()hn Surtees (Lola).1 h.09 m.14.2s.
Dan Gurney (Porschc), t h.09 m.45.9 s.

Brucc Mclaren (Cooper), t h. 09 m. 46.3 s,

6. Tonv Masss (Cooper). t h.09 m.46.5 s.

Roy Salvadori came in to retire on his
.{2nd lap. after the cockpit flre-
urtinguisher had burst and sprayed him
with Iiquid. To add lo Bowmaker
troubles, Surtees stopped out on the
circuit with a holed piston. This left
the two B.R.M.s virtually unchallenged,
for the battle for third place was far
behind Ginther.

JOHN BOLSTER DISCUSSES
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With the elimination of Surtees, the
struggle for third place intensified, and
the Ferraris of Mairesse. Baghetti and
Rodriguez were chasing the Coopers and
Porsches. At 44 laps. Ginther doubied
his former team-mate Phil Hill.

Innes Ireland had abandoned his
Lotus-Climar rvith a cracked front sus-

CORRADO MANFREDINI (Wainer'
Fordl rrton tlrc ltulirm Notional Formulo
.lttnior rucc lrunt "Gtki" lLotus-Fordl

-*'ho lcit the truck during the race-'
und Corlo Fucetti (de Sanctis'Ford).

magnesium sheet and are attached to
each wheel by five bolls, so no quick
wheel changes are envisaged. It has been
kno*n for more than half a centurv that
lery large benefits were to be had'from
reducing the drag of the wheels. dt
Brooklands. discs were fltted habi$uallv
to the rear rvheels, but the front onei
were lefr uncovered to avoid danger
from side rvinds. Modern s,tability evi-
dently allorvs the use of wheel diics at
ali four corner), and the Porsches were
certainly faster than ever before.

Only B.R.M. and Ferrari had knock-
on hqbs, so it u'as a mercy that Dunlop
could provide t-vres rhat took this extra
long and very fasr Grand Prix in their
siride. Tonl' \{aggs had io refuel, an
in{uriaring in:erruprion of a magnificent
dril,e. and his lack of tankage may have
robbed him of a place. - The- other
drivers carried fuei fol the whole contesr
b.asing -theil calculations on a consuml!
tion of 1l m.p.g. in most cases. Thjs
is by no means hearry ar lap speeds well
above lwo mllcs a mlnute.

The winner was attaining 10.500 r.p.m.
both on the gears and dowh the straight.
The two B.R.M.s were certainlv dEad
reliable when fully extended. This was
their first race with a new type of piston,
which has been credi,ted wi,ih a bohus of
orer 10 b.h.p., giving a genuine rtotal
around rhe 190 b.h.p. mark.

h *ould be impossible to conclude
rhis brief revie*' without mentioning the
amount of grief in the gearbox depart-
ment. These new multi-cylinder high-
revving engines demand cons,tant use-of
the gear 1ever, and clutches with a very
short pedatl travel add to the shocks rthat
the transmission mus,t bear. It would
be fair to say that engine design has
outstripped rthat of the transmission
department, but the faults are all under-
stood and can be "designed out" of
future gearboxes. The B.R.M. box has
been called slow to change and heavy,
but it remains in one picce until the end
of a long race. Perhaps thcre is a lesson
here.

IHE TECHNICAT ASPECTS OI ilIO]{ZA
-l-se two most interesting stories att Monza ooncerned cars thai didn't
race! Oertainly the first 'of these was
the De Tomaso. This car appeared for
practice rbut nvas too new to do itself
iustice in the race. and was withdrawn.
it was, nevcrtheless, about the finest
piece of engineering present, especially as
regards the finish of the mechanical parts.

The De Tomaso is a typical modern
tubular construction, with a flat-eight
water-cooled engine at the rear, which.is
based, rather naturally, on a develop-
meni of two 750 c.c. OSCA units placed
on either side of the crankshatit. Very
ovef-square, the djmensions are 68 mm.
x 5l mm. (1.486 c.c.). and the desmo-
dromic opeiation of the mos( advanced
OSCA has not been espoused, normal
valve springs keeping the valves close to
the four camshafts a,t the peak speed of
around 10,000 r.p.m. Four twin-choke
downdraught Weber carburetters supply
the gas. The transmission is a Citrodn
derivative with five speeds.

The suspension has helical springs and
wishbones, the brakes being discs of
Italian manufacture. The wheels are of
light alloy, with 15 ins. rims carrying
5.00 and 6.50 ins. tyres at the front and
rear respeoiively.

Also in the paddock was Signor Chiti.
who was kind enough to teli me about
ihe Serenissima projeq. The car has a
chassis uith ven' manv small-diameter
steel tubes suspended on uishbones and
helicai springs all round. The front end
follows normal racing practice but the
geometry of the rear suspension dilTers
in detail from existing designs in fulfil-
ling Chiti's requirements. The V8
engine is very similar to the successful
British units in general design and has
Weber carburetters in i,ts first version,
though Lucas fuel injeciion will be
appearing la,ter on. The disc brakes and
tvres are by Dunlop, and the impaot of
this new G.P. car should be tremendous.

Technically, ;the streamlined disc
wheels of the Porsches were of great
interest. They are made from 0.8 mm.

of the group, challenged by Mairesse
and Mclaren. Maggs's stop had dropped
him to ninth place. Rodriguez came in
to have his plugs changed. and restarted
with the engine sounding dreadful.

On lap 63. Rodriguez's car was pushed
to the dead car park. Four laps
Iater Gurney rolled into his pit with
horrible grinding noises coming from
the transmission. Bonnier was having
difficulty in selecting gears. so the third
place contest centred on Mcl?rren,
Mairesse and Baghetti.

With a comfortable lead of 25 secs.
over Ginther, who in turn had almost
50 secs. on Mclaren, Graham Hill's
B.R.M. lap times came down to around
1 min. 48 secs. This lowered the race
average below 200 k.p.h.

Mairesse, cheered by excited Italians,
got his Ferrari in front of Mclaren's
Cooper. Phil Hill stopped at his pit,
and- Graham Hill doublcd Bonnier's
Porsche. Maggs and Bandini were hav-
ing a rcal wheel-to-wheel argument, and
Mclaren was slip-streaming Mairesse.

With three laps to go, Bandini had to
make a pit-stot. and'was overtaken b1'

Vaccarella. By now the two B.R.M.s
were touring round, and Mclaren was
doing his utmost to pass Mairesse.

Down went the chequered flag for
Graham Hill, after 86 perfectly driven
laps. Ginther sailed home in second
place, but Mclaren and Mairesse were
side by side as they entered the finishing
straight; Bruce just managed to get in
front of the Belgian for a well-deserved
third place.

Vaccarella had his engine fly to bits,
but managed to complete 84 laps to take
ninth place.

Results

1. Graham Hill (B.R.M.), 2 h. 29 m. 08.4 s.,
1q8.940 L.p.h.. 123.62 m.p.h.

2, Richie Ginthcr (B.R.MJ, 2 h. 29 m. 3E.1 s.
3, llruce 1\tcl-aren (Coopcr-Cllmax), 2 h. 30 m.

06.2 s.
.1. Willy Maires* (Fcrrari).2 h.30 m.06.6 s.
5, Oiancarlo Baghetti (Fcrrari), 2 h. 30 m. 39.? <.

6, Joakim Bonnier (Porsche), 65 Iaps: :. Totr:
Maggs (Cooper-Climax), 85: 8. Loref,zo 83.dini
(F'errari), 84: 9, Nino Vac€rella (LotN-Climar)'
8,1: 10, Carel Godin de Beaufor l-PoEi:.). S1:
11. Phil Hill (Femri). Sl: 1:. ]I3!:.n GieSorl
(Lotus-B.R.}I).77: 1i- D3n Gv=r rPor:ihc).66:
1,1, Ricardo Rodtig=z {F.r=:i). 5,1.

Fastest lap: GEt& Hi[ fB.R']!.r, t E. 't:.3 s.,
:n:.:j5 k,r l:. 1::.-: n.P.i

pension upright, and Masten Gregory
was touring his Lotus-B.R.M. round
after another pit stop.

At 5l iaps,-Tony Maggs stormed into
third place, with Gurney and Mcl.aren
close behind. and Mairesse rapidly com-
ing up to ioin them. Maggs gave waY
to-Milaren, and his chance of a high
place went when he had to stop and
refuel on his 54th lap.

Rodriguez was in trouble, his engine
going on to five cylinders, but Maires-se
and Baghetti \r'ere now disputing the
issue wittr Mclaren, Gurney and
Bonnier. On lap 59 Baghetti suddenly
appearcd in rhird place. but next time
r6und he spun sidEwals on the South
Curve, and caused Bonnier to take
avoiding action. Gurnel shot ahead
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LE MANS S7lltT: The drivers sprint
across the track for the start of the Le
Mans race. In tlrc t'oreground is the

SearsfLega laguar.

RACING
DRIVERS'
RALLY

FROM PEIER JOPP

-TE MANS, SUNDAY

PI{OIOGRAPHY BY GEORGE PHII.I.IPS
I

'l HE llth lour dc trJncc Arl.onlour.c
^ srarted at Rouen on Saturday after

three days of rumour, argument and
speculation. The interest is centred this
]'ear on the touring class, and in p:rrticu-
lar on the Jaguars. There are l0 Jaguars
in this class. of which two. those of Pe:er
Jopp/Carvaine Baillie and Claude Le_eol
Jack Sears, have been prepared in Eng-
land. These two have HD8 2 ins. car-
buretters :rnd a supplementary fuel tank,
*'hile the French cars have only HD6 1+
ins. carburerters and two fuel tanks. The
French contingent, led by Bernard Con-
sten. u,inner of the Tour in 1959. 1960
and 1961. have spent an energetic three
dals lning to prove that (a) the English
modifications are not legal. or that (b)
if thev are, thev were not homologated
in time for the French cars to be
changed. After suggestions of anti-
French plots and favouritism, ihe situa-
tion is now more or less clear. It
appe3rs that in fact the bie carburetters
and erlra fuel tank have beea homolo-
gated for more than two months and in
addi:inn the Tour organizers have issued
an official statement saying tha,t the
modificarions are in accordance with the
regulelions. The advantage this will
give Jopp'Baillie and Lego/Sears cannot
be assessed uniil the end of the Tour but
on the Rouen circuit yesterday, Sears
and Baillie had a 2]-minute Iead over
the nearesl French car at the end of the
hour's race.

ABOVE: Peter Harper gets an the out-
side of the CholletlBlanchet laguar at
Rouen. BELOW: Ottt comes the engine
of the Gauvainf Lamisse BMW with a

seized pistott.

4is
Eii
li:

The two Britisl-r drivers, PeLer l{alper
and Keith Ballisa,t, in Sunbeam Rapiers,
were aiso first and second in the 1,600
c.c. class at Rouen. The Equipe Sun-
beam, Ballisat / Lewis, Harper I Procter
and Smith/Sears are strongly fancied for
the Evian team trophy.

Early casualties of the Tour include
the BMW of Gauvain/Lamisse whieh
broke a piston after only 20 mins. and
the Renault of Buillard/Revol which was
badly damaged when it left the circuit
at the hairpin.

The Grand Touring class, and the
interest in it, diminishes hourly. Strikes
and the G.P. at Monza have prevented
any works Ferraris from being entered.
Willy Mairesse is also a,t Monza and
(ieorges Berger, who was to have driven
his car, is in hospital wirh a badly
injured eye" Scuderia SSS Venezia made
a last-minute decision to enier only one
cur (Abate/Bettoja).

AS WE CLOSE FOR PRESS we learn
that Abate/Bettoja (Ferrari) Iead the
G. T. category, while Jack Sears crashed
ihe Jaguar, with which he and Claude
Lego had led the Touring category, at
Clermont-Ferrand. Jack injured his
back. Sir Gawaine Baillie also crashed
at Clermont-Ferrand: he suffered a

cracked rib.
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RIGH't: 7'ruffic iunt ut Rouetr't hait"pirt.
I'he SchliglerlSalotnort .laqrutr \961 l<ud.t
Ro,rirr.rAl'.r sitttilur <'ur. l'(rrirr'.\ ( ilro?rt uttl
u tuggle of otlpr ntu<'hitte.t. llEl.OLl : 'l'ht
.-lurtiir( oolter <tl .\itrtt dnd I'i(rr! I rtl!erttei
ItLtltl.s u tight litu dt l.t'Milt\ dll ott it\

rtn'tt lt)r itttt't.

|YRE SERI/ICE: A pair of llini-Coopers, thore ol Traut'
ntatmf Laurertt (51) cll,/ ('ousinlNaneit, .\top lot a chttt tt'ilh

the Duttlop nutt.

IBOVE: l,lot the end ol the first lap, bur a scene belore rhc \tilt -nt f .e.Mans
thowirrg the t'er; cnn,deil road. .lusi like Oxlttrd Street,. BF.l.OV: Sttrt*e'
.\(re('n to pul ihe olh{s olJ! 7'he cur tith the .rlto,te ir the 'lllu Rottteu ol' rtlichel NicollJeutt P)', dt Rottetl.

.INGLO-FRENCH: ,tack Sears (left) and Claude Lego with
th( lutter's Jaguar 3.8 they .share, aiul wirh which the|'.dispntt:

the proceedingr v'itlt no fex'er thun nitrc ctthersl

Xle
TOUR de
FRANCE

1-lYE .l.SIER.V: (incler rhe l)unlop bridge
('(/,r1r.\ ,/ 'rtittq lttl h.r tltt Allu Rorneo l'l
ol l-Ltudtkl -\lawerolJeatt ltlaurin, uhea,l ol

t Citro?rt und tv'o ntore A!fa.s-w
r+8"
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INwot NcrNc rl]c lf,re\r addition to rhe
'^ lumous M.C. famill'. rhe British
Motor Corporation have produced the
new M.Ci.B. It is a car of very pieasing
lines, endowed with ample power from
its 1,798 c.c. engine, and refinements such
as fully wind-up door windows, hinged
quarter-lights. snug-fitting hood that
realll' works and doesn't flap, and ample
luggage space. especially if the rear com-
partmcnl. is not used as occasional seat-
ing. All this for the modest price of

GEORGE PHILLIPS Tries and Approves

THE NEW AA.G.B
f690 plus "The Whitehall Whack" which
inflates the price to f949 15s. 3d. The
slight increase of f27 in the basic price
over the model it succeeds represents
real value f or money, when it is con-
sidcrecl whal. cxtras and rcfinements arc
incorporated in the new model.

It is well known that the M.G.A was
the most successful car ever made bv
thc companl. selling in its lifetime ovei
100.000 units and earning more than
S100.000.000. but it would not surprise
me if the M.G.B does not exceed this
u'onderful record set bv its predecessor.

The new car has a steel body of mono-
coque conslruction, which I lvas told by
designer Syd Enever gave very satisfac-
tory results to the wind tunnel. The
rvell-tried front suspension of coil spring-
ing rvith wishbone links and hydraulic
shock absorbers has been retained as has
the leaf-springing at the rear, the axle
bcing a three-quarter floating hypoid
with the ratio still remaining at 3.909:1.
In an effort to keep the weight within
reasonable limits aiuminium is used for
the bonnet and windscreen frame; this
of course has the advantage of being
rustproof. The large laminated wrap-
round screen gives wonderful vision and
with the hood up one is not conscious

of that "closed-in" feeling that is some-
times associated with cars of this type.
This is due almost entirely to the con-
tour of the windscreen combined with
the large rear and side perspex panels
fitted in the hood. which results in good
all-round visibility and virtually no blind
spots.

Wheel size has been reduced by one
inch and is now 14 ins.; these are fitted
with 14 x 5.60 nylon tyres with tubes.
Well-base disc-type wheels. fitted as
standard. have a four-bo1t fixing and
wire wheels are obtainable as an optional
extra.

The wrap-round bumpers afford ample
protection for the body and the rear one
sports a pair of over-riders, though if
you live in the U.K. you will have to
buy a pair for the front, as they are
listed as an extra for the home market.
The Lockheed brakes are still used, but
the front discs have been increased by a
fraction; the drums at the rear remain
unchanged. During the time I had the
car they behaved perfectly and were well
up to the job of stopping the M.G.B
from three-figure speeds without fuss or
snatch.

The large rvide-opening doors give
easy access to the very comfortable and

I
Tr

Drowing by
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roomy cockpit. (This is one of the
bipseit I have ever sat in.) The seats
arE"well upholstered in leaiher and the
backs are fre-adjustable for rake. There
is olentv 

-o[ les-room for the tallest
perdon, liut natuialty. if the driver hap-
ilens to have very long legs, the occa-
3ional seating compartment suffers as a
result, but ii in no way affects its lug-
gage-carrying capacity.

Equipment that has long been taken
for Eranted in an M.G. is all there: a

largiround rev.-counter with a matching
dead-beat speedometer and proper gauges
for oil pressure, fuel and water tempera-
ture. Tliese are supplemented by tumbler
switches for lights-and windscreen wiper,
main beam and flasher indicator lamps
and a combined starter-ignition switch.
Panel lamps have a rheostat control, the
traffic indicators are operated from a
stalk switch on the steerring column and
there is also a handy map-reading light
on the passenger side close to the lock-
able glove boi. Headlamps are sealed-
beam- and double-dipping with foot-
ooerated dip switch and naturally the
short gear-lever is still there. but I was
disappointed to see that the fly-off hand-
brake is no longer fashionable.

The well-tried B-type engine has been
enlarged yct again. but in the interests ol
reliab-ilitv the block has been recast and
the crankshaft stiflened up to take the
extra power. Bore size has been in-
creased- bv 4.06 mm. to 80.26 mm., the
compressi'on ration has been slightly re-
duced to 8.75:1 and at that the engine
develops 94 b.h.p. at 5,500 r.p.m. The
twin SU semi-downdraught carburetters
are fed from the lO-gallon tank bY a

rear-mounted H.P.-t-vpe electric SU
petrol pump.

Power is transmitted bY a Borg and
Beck diaphragm clutch (this is a -ne*'
comnonent for the M.C.B) to a four-
speed box. The top three ratios being
synchromesh, the insitin-s rcmote-con-
trol gear-lever was a pleasure to use

althoigh engaging first uas usually ac-
companied by some noise when the car
was stationary.

Mv acouaintance with the car was,
unfoitunaiely. all too short, but in the
time it was at my disposal I must say I
reallv fell for it. My very abridged test
could hardlv have been carried out under
morc adverie conditions-it was blowing
a gale and positively pelting with.rain.
Th-is at leasf gave me an opportunity to
test the hood,-and I am happy to say it
was most efiective. With the windows
wound up and the quarter-lights open
there was no sign of any leaks at all.
I was also most impresssed by the low
level of the noise inside the car, the
hood showed no signs of flaPPing and
was very firm: also the engine and rrans-
mission-did not encroach unduly-it was

r' -t' :: i:iat"i,- v '* ": "l
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nossible to hold a conversation with my
Lompanion without the necessity to
shout whilst comfortably cruising on the
M5 at 95 m.p.h.

The driving position uas to m,v liking
and I found the sests ter-v comfortable.
girlin-e att rhe support n'ecessarl-. ,The
iack-and-pinion sieiring uas ercellent:
rlot ioo 

-iight and verS' sensitive. In
soire .r[ rhJ hieh irinds that were blow-
ins. rhc car ri as in no way allcctedi
do-ubtless the time spent in the wind
tr:nnel had not been wasted'

The heater was most effective in
warmins thc interior of the car, but it
left som"cthing to be desired as far as the
windscreen was concerned, as the pas-
senger side was never properly cleared
of iondensation. The iadio was suffi-
ciently powerful to be heard in comfort
at ne;r haximum speeds and the quality
of reproduction was good.

In taking a few times just as a matter
of interest-this alticle is in no way
intended to be a road test rePort-I
found. with two up and only using 5.500
of thrl 6,000 permitted revs., I obtained
the following speedometer readings: 20,
50 and 80 m.p.h. in first, second and
third gears respectively, which resulted in
0-50 in 9 secs., 0-60 in 13 secs., 0-70 in
16.1 secs. and 0-80 in 22 secs. The
highest indicated speed was 103 m.p.h

and it left me without any doubt that it
was still increasing. The rev. counter at
this point rvas reading 5,400. so it woul4
anneir that the speedometer was a bit
oh' rhe oprimistic^ side. Unfortunately,
ihere sas-no time to check it.

In obtaining these figures racing-type
gear-changes were used and I have
iothing but praise for the manner in
which -the Borg and Beck diaPhragm
clutch really bit after a gear ha4 been
snatched. There was not the slightest
trace of slip. Yet another excuse for
using the detightful gear-change lever1

The luggage sPace in the boot has
been impioled. birt the spare wheel-still
hogs m6re than its share. 1- drawback
that is further aggravated if your car
has rvire rvheels. Wh)-. oh wh1-. can't
io-"*t.." .iie be found to put ii? who
knorvs. malbe the tank could be moved,
then the vvheel couid move in there?
Anlway. one can always wish, and there
is itill-that large space at the back of
rhe seats if the-car-is occupied by only
Lr,,o oeonle. And, of course, with its
rvind-'uo'window and both doors lock-
able the contents of the M'G'B are as

safe as those of a saloon.
As a matter of historical interest, the

new M.G.B is not the fust B-tYPe M.G.
The first was made in 1930 and was
known as the M.G. Six Mk. III-"The
Tisress". There were only five of these
huilt and it was the flrst time the com-
nanv laid down a car specifically for
iaciirg. It u'as powered by a six-cylin-
der, 2iJitre engine on which no expense
rvas spared.

I am confident the M.G.B will Prove
to be a great favourite. There is- always
a sreadr-market for sports cars. but this
model with its good looks. high cruising
speed. ercelleni roadholding. low noise
ler cl end c:tse of entry and exit-even
with the hood up-could well appeal to
a completely different class of buyer.

Yes indeed: vet another winner from
an ulreirdy lon! line of thoroughbreds.

t
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o A Quite RemErkoble
Stoge I Converted
cooPER-frltNt

o 95 m.p.h. lttotoring
from o Cor thot
Looks ond Sounds
Absolutely Stondord !

Joo often so-called Stage t con\ersi()ns^ mer-e[1 se-em to give slightly irnproved
t_op:g!4 performance at the-e.r.pitt:t, of
fleribility. economy and reliabilirr. when
they should be increasing the a[l-round
performance.
._ Having tested 1oo many ;roorly modi-
tied cars. it wa: extremel-v 'cratil'rinc 

ro
find a car fitted iust wirh- a nioai"fi.a
cylinder head, which did indeed show
marked all-round improvements over the
standard car and sullered from no
"modification vices" whatsoever.

The car tested was a 1962 Cooper-
Mini worked upon by Taurus perfoim-
ance Tuning of Thorpe Mews, W. 10.ln l'act. rhe only amilioration to rhe
engine was the fitting of a Stage I head.
lhe rmprovement was enormous. vet atall times the car behaved betrer than
standard when it came to traffic negotia-
tion. or just limping abour.

The secret of rhe head is in the com-
hustion chamber shape and reallv
careful individual machining. The com'-
pression ratio has been raiied to 10.5:l
in the usual manner of machining down
the head (well over 100 thou. ii rakenoff). The combustion chamber i,
machined out and laid rvell back around
the inlet valve and is fulll'reliered. The
v,enturi on the inlets ij kepr, but rhe
throat diamerer is slighrll: 

'enlarged.

The combustion chamber volumes -are

PATRICK IAcNALLY IESIS
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TAURUS-TUNED: The onll'11msli6y.tion carrietl out in tht Stttsu
r.onversiort is the fitting of u n<tdified ct.!indcr heud.

A IAURUS COOPER-ilII]{I
appreciated "in town" where the
irypr.o1ed acceleration, coupled with
Mini.Cooper virtues. tends tb make it
king of the road. 0n rhe open roa<l
the car would cruise ar 80-90 in.p.h. all
dal long withour using ercessive fuel
or losing oil pressure.

Needless to say. the brakes weru
p_a.thetically similar ro olher Coopers.
However. rhe hard pads which had bcen
Iitted for rhe earlier part of thc test gavc
thc best Cooper brakes so far. UnJor-
tunately I uore lhese out. str had stan-
dard brakes fitrcd for the nrajority of
the time.

Despite three upward gcar-changes. 60
m.p.h. can be reached in the remalkablt:
time of 11.2 secs.. whilst 30 m.p.h. and
50 m.p.h. come up in 3.2 sccs'and j.4
secs. respectivel). The 30 figure is
a.ttained by holding on ro first gear i.r
little longer than normal. whilst second
g.ear 

-c-ope^s more than adequately with
thc .50. ligurc. Sixty can't quite b,:
rcached in second wirh onlv a irandard

CYLINDER HEAD: fhis unit is rlrc
scerct ol thc x,onderlul prrforntan<.t ol
thc cor tc.ttcd. Thc corrtprc:.ti<tn rutitt is
ruiscd to 10.5 to l, the contbustion chont-
her is machined out, stronqer t Ltlve
:pring"^ ure fitted and thcsc, u.ith othcr
modifications to the head and muclt
detuiled uttention, result in 95 m.p.h.

. perfctnnunct.

equalized so all balance. Standard
valves are used but these have stronger
sprirrgs fittcd: rhc specificalion. in facr.
is very much Group ll.

fhe standard carhurcncr\ and inlet
nranifolds are used hut thc' SUs :rre re-
needled to suit the head. There are no
other engine modinc;rtions. srandard
pistons. camshaft. raire gear and crank-
:haft being u:ed.
. The pick-up is grearlr improred and

lhere are no flat spors all thc wa\ uD
the rev. range. In'fact. the car is'bejt

camshaft fitted, otherwise even better
time would be recorded! The quar(er'-
mile takes l[J. I secs. So r ou ian see
lrom the:e figure: rhar the improremenr
i. quire \tarrling lrnd uith a'maximum
(rl' q-i m.p.h. (oi ur l(X) m.p.h. .rn rhe
clockl) the car is a r,erv useful rool.

Strangely enough. altliough the speedo-
mete-r is rathcr oprimistic at the t6p cntl
of the scale, ar 60 and 80 m.p.h.- it is
only 2 per cent fast.

This car aiTorded an enormous amount
of fun for it looked very standard and
went so well without an exhaust note
which told the world of its secrets.

The actual performance improvement
was all rhe way thlough. but ,ihe accele-
ration in the intermediate gears was
where the increase uas best appreciated.
One was ahle to get away fiom much
larger-engin_ed machines when one might
have thought they would have had ihc
edge.

Tick-over was alwa_vs steady and
could be rggulated down to 200- r.p.m.
before stalling would occur.. Eirly
morning cold starts were also good. the
car starting on the first engagement ot'
the motor.
. . The petrol economy could be improve<.I
if the car was driven moderately over a
distance. 30 m.p.g. being recorded. but
driven near its maximum it still returned
over 25-27 m.p.g. Oil con\umption was
llerag.e for a Cooper-about I pinr per
200 miles.

Price of this remarkable conversion is
27, including litting. and further detar'ls

may be obtained from Taurus Perlorm-
ance Tuning, l4a Thorpe Mc*,s. London,
w.10.

,{((clcrallon
Gl0
o-5(J
(!6r)

.l nlilc

.l.f sccr.
7.J secs.

I LI sccs.

llJ. I st cs.
llnrinrrrnr spr((i, 95 ,il.n h
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PETERBOROUGH
MOTOR CLUB ot

SITVERSTONE
BY PATRICK M:NAIIY

Jlvr.N the cloudhurst which heralded
" the start of the eighth race of the
Peterborough Motor Club's annual
Silverstone meeting could do little to
dampen the enthusiasm of drivers and
spectators who attended what could only
b-e described at a first-class meeting. In
fact, in the latter stages ttre rain seemed,
if anything, to encourage the sporting
driving which was being witnessed
throughout the day. Copse corner alone
saw 12 spins in one race, caused bY a
series of. three nonsenses performed by
those spirited I 172 boys.

Rob-Beck scored yet another win in a
lO-lao handicaD event which started the
racinL. It wai soon ohvious that Beck,
who 

-had started from scratch in his
much-modificd XK 120. together with the
Elites of Nnthan and Taylor. had the
race in his hand. Beck moved swiftly
through the field to take the lead on
lao eisht. Sidnev Tavlor had closed
ra'pidly'on Allen's Mini 6ut despite a last-
lai efiort was unable to head home and
finished third. The Dick Jacobs M'G.
Midgets driven by Foster and Hedges
were rather handicapped out of it with
only l0 secs. over the Jaguar and the
Eliies, but both went extremely well,
Hedges to finish fourth ahead of
Nathan's Elite and Foster to finish sixth.

David Preston (1600 Riley) won the
handicap for closed cars, having taken
the lead on thc sixth laP from Ka1
Burley's Mini. R. J. Ward's Rapier took
second place not far behind the Rilel bul

Results
I{andicap Racer l. R B€ck (XK l2O), 77.47

m.D.h.;2. G. Allen (Mini): 3, S. Taylor (Lotus
Elite). Handicap for Closed Cars! l, D. Preston
(Riley), 62.36 m.p.h.i 2, R. J. Ward (Rapicr); 3,
D. F. Frosr (Mini). Handicap for Sports Cars up
up I,100 c.c,: 1, M. Beckwith (Lotus 23), 83.29
m.p.h.: 2, G. Oliver (D.R.W.); 3, T. G. Smallman
(I-otus 7). Handicap for Sports C{B over 1,100
c.c.: l, R. Fores (l-otus Elite), 76.65 m.p.h.; 2,
S. 'Iaylor (Lotus Elitc); 3, R, Nathan (Lotus Elire).
Ifandicap for Sports Cars oler 1,100 c.c.: 1, l.
Evans (N,l.G.A), 72.94 m.D.h.', 2, Jacquie Cook
(wavendcn Wombat);3, IU. Rideout (Clairemont
Connaught). Iiormtrla Junior: l, A. Wyllie (Lotus
22),36.E3 m.p.h.::, J. NICN (Lotus:o);3, T.
Pilctte (l\{ertyn). SDorts Ca.s up to 1,100 c'c.: 1,
M. Beckwirh (Lotus 23). S4.21 m.p.h.;2, G.
Oliver (D.R.W.)r 3, T. Han (Lola). Form'rle
Libre: 1. M. Cost'n (Lotus), 88.49 m.p.h.i 2, M.
Beckwirh (l.otus 2-3); 3, J. L{erv (Lonrs 20). Sports
Cars l.l0l-2,000 c,c.: I, R, Fores (Lotus Elite),
59.07 m.p.h.:2, R. Nathan (Lotus L'lite)i 3, J.
Bruce (l-oius 6). 750 Formula: l, B. Small
(Austin),55.90 m.p.h.;2, D. A. White (Impala);
I, J. F. Bishop (Austin 7). 1172 Formulas I, A.
Wershat (SpeciaD. 61.53 m.p.h.; 2, R. Inslis
(Rejo)t 3, C. Garnham (Terrier). Hrndicap for
Arlstitr-Hcaley and M.G. Cars: I, D. G. Lucas
(Austin-Healey Sprite). 57.60 m.r,.h.; 2. D L
Crook (M.O. fC): J. J. Harris (Austin-Healev
IO0i 6).

LOOK WHAT TYE DONE! D, A"
lYhite revolves his Intpala to a halt,
vitnessed by enthralled officials outside

tlrc race control building.

rl

I

DAVID PROPHET, when he lelt his
braking too late and decided to leave tlte
course, govc plrotographer Lynlon
Money a 1'nrontenl" as lrc sped to*'ards
him (above). llc was, in fact, standirry
etoclly wltere lhe nose ol the Alctis is
clter clnrging tlrc bonk. Botlt drivcr
and photogropher. escaped without iniury!

third man D. F. Frost (Ilini) rr'as some
way behind. \'lark Fieldcn went ex-
tremely well from scratch, moving up
through the field to sccond place by lap
eight, onl1, to have a rvheel break up as
he entered Copse. forcing his retirement.

The rhird handicap race confttsed me
some*hat although the timekeepers had
it uell under control. Nevertheless it
*as quite obvious that scratch Mike
Beck*irh w'as going so fast that nothing
$as going to stop him scoring another
.*in in his Lotus 23.

Lotus Elites took the first three piaces
in 1et another bandicap. the fourth race
of the da-v. Isobel Robinson's 1500
Lotus 6 led at the stsrt on handicap
from C. R. \liller's Goodrvin Special"
These trvo circulated in that order until
Iap four rvhen Miller took the lead on'ly
ro lose it to Dick Fores (Lotus Elite)
two laps later. Fores, rvho had started
on the same mark as Taylor and \athan,
had passed the former on the fourth lap
in his meteoric progress torvards rvinning
the major award. Taylor finished not
far behind and Nathan took third place
with a similar distance behind the
second Elite.

The next event was a little tamer.
L. Evans (M.C.) winning from Iacquie
Cook's Wavendon Wombat, with M.
Rideout's Clairemont-Connaught in third
place.

The Formula Junior field was very
represcntativc for a club meeting. David
Piophet took an immcdiate lead in his
Aleiis with Michael De-Udy (Lotus) and
Teddy Pilette (Mcrlyn) hard on his tail
and o{,dam Wyllie moving up fast. De-
Udy, rvith his rear engine cowling
scraping along the ground, was challeng-
ing Plophet hard on laps trvo and three.
but unfortunately came in to retire.
This left Prerphct with a 5O-yard lead
over John l\,lcw and Wyllie who were
scrapping hard for second place. After
eight laps Prophet was still out in front
with Wyllic's Lotus 22 challenging hard
and farther back Mew, in an older type
Lotus, for.rght olI Jack Pearce, who re-
tired on thc lOth lap. Prophet ancl
Wyllie had by now pulled away slightly
from the rest of the pack and on the
14th lap Wyllie moyed into the lead after
a neat manoeuvre at Woodcote. Prophet

(Continued on pagc 403)

:# j,t::e'W $B,s#*l*r,;iG" a,

tyOODCOTE: Cornering side by side, Juck Pearce and Adant lYyllie
(Lotus 22s) lead thc Lotus 20s ol Melvyn Long and lohn Mev'.
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'T'ur L.ancashire and Cheshire Car Cluhr stag"d their second meeting of 1961
at Oulton Park last Saturday. Attracting
an entry of nearly 100 cars, the pro-
gramme commenced as usual with a
couple of half-hour high-speed trials,
complete with possibly the last Le Mans-
rype starts to be seen in Britain. In the
first of these. out of a grici of l7 cars.
only six drivers qualified. In the second.
from a similar field. seren managed the
required distance.

Racing proper started with a 10-1ap
race for sports cars up to i,000 c.c. and
1172 Ford-engined cars. From the flag
it was Tommy Hayden (LoIa), closely
followed by David Wragg (Mallock U2).
Lap three saw Hayden hit the bank at
Ola Hall Corner and cease! Then it
was announced that Wragg had been
penalized I min. for jumping the start.
so althoush he finishcd first on the road.
the penaliy made him sixth. First place
wenl to A. J. Welch (Lotus 7) with
K. W. Bailey. similarly mounted, second
and M. Ward (Lotus 11) third.

Next in turn was the Daily Mirrar
Trophy race over 15 laps for Formula
Junior cars, which drew but seven
starters. However, the race for premier
position over the first 12 laps between
Keith Francis (Lctus 20) and Richard
Attwood (Cooper) was the finest yet seen
in club racing at Oulton Park. The lap
record for Juniors was shattered five
times. finally standing to the credit of
Francis with a tour in 1 min. 46.4 secs..
a speed of 93.42 m.p.h.-faster than
Moss's Ferguson victory in the Gold
Cup last year!

Unfortunately. Attwood broke a half-
shaft at Esso Bend on his l2th tour,
Ieaving Francis a winner by I min. 16

secs. over David Baker and R. Hawker
(Coopers). On the first lap Bill Bradley
(Cooper) and F. W" Dodgson (Lotus)
collided at Old Hall Corner; both cars
retired.

Before the start of event four, 10 laps

pidgts#ffilaeL

POSSIBLY the last "Le Mans" start we
.;hall see in this country. E. C. Booth
(Frazer-Nash) leads l. Dangerlield (4.C"-
Bristo[) awoy in the half-hour high-speed

tri al.

fol saloon cars and G.T. cars. dorvn
came the rain in a big *a-v. From the
ffag ir u'as rhe Elites of Derek Alderson.
Brian Smallthrvaite and Derek Bennett
in ihat order. but a spin on lap two at
Lodge relegated Smallthre'aite to eighth
position and, try as he did, he could
do no better than third, some 6 secs.
down on Bennett. with Alderson a
winner by 2 secs.

In the saloon class. Phil Middlehurst
(A40) won by a lap from F. M. Poole
(Anglia; and B. Gillibrand (Morris).

Event five. on a very wet track, was
for sports cars up to 2,000 c.c., excluding
cars engined by Climax or Ferrari, again
over l0 laps. This was a piece of cake
for Rodney Bioor in his Lotus 23, who
comfortably beat L Dangcrlicld's A.C.-
Bristol by some 7 sccs,. with E. C,
Booth's veteran Frazer-Nash a very close
third.

Only flve starters appeared for event

LANCS &. CHESHIRE' c.c"

RACE fiTEETING

REPORT AND PICIURTS

BY

FRANCIS PENN

OUTIO}I PARK

six, again over 10 laps for sports cars
up to 1,100 c.c. and F'.J. cars. lnto Old
Hall it was R. J. Bloor (Lotus 23) and
D. Baker (Cooper) and they Dolft spun!
They went well into the infield, restarted
and rvere first and second on lap twol
Lap six sarv J. Scott-Davis lose his
Lotus at ihe entrance to Old Hall. and
then there rvere four! The finish saw
Bloor u'in b-v 14 secs. from Baker, with
F. R. Blease (Biease-Turner) and R.
Hawker (Cooper) the respective place-
men.

The meeting finished with a seven-
lapper for 750 and 1172 Formula cars,
the former class went to J. G. Bloor from
R. R. Sadler and M. L. Owen (Austin
Specials), whilst the Ford class was taken
bv J. B. Moore's Warwick Mk. 2 with
D. Linton (Terrier Mk. 2) second and
G. R. Eccleston, driving a Dison, third.

Considering the vile weather, the meet-
ing was a good one and the organization
deserved praise for actually finishing
ahead of schedule!

R€sults
Sports Cars up to 1,000 c.c. atrd 1,172 c.c.

Ford: 1, A. J. Welch (Lotus-f'ord), 80.47 m.p.h.;
2, K. w,. Bailey (l-otus-Ford 7); 3, M. Ward
(Lorus-Ford. 1l). Fomula Juniorr 1, K, M. Francis
(Lolus-Ford 20), 91.18 m.p.h.; 2, D. Baker
(Cooper Mk. 2); 3, R. Ilawker (Coopcr N{k. 2)'
Fastest lap: Francis.93..l2 m.p.h. Saloon and
G.T. Cars: 1, P. T. Middlehurst (Austin A40),
69.35 m.p.h.: 2, F. II. Pootc (Ford Anglia); 3,
B. Gillibrand (Morris-CooDer). Saloon Cars oYer
1,600 c.c. atrd G.T. Classs l, D. C. Alde rson
(Lotus Elirc), 74.81 m.p.h.; 2, A. D. Bennett
(Lotus Elirc);3, B. Smallthwaite (Lotus Elite).
Fastcst lap: Smallthwaite. 77.29 m.p.h. Sports
Cars up to 2,000 c.c.: l, R, J. Bloor (Lotus-Ford
23),74.11 m.p.h.: 2. J. Dangerfield (A.C.-Bristol)t
3, E. C. Booth (Frazer-Nash). Sports Cars up to
1,100 c.c. and Formula Junior3 Sporas Cars up to
1,100 c,c. Classi l, R. J. Bloor (Lotus-Ford 23),
74.31 m.p.h.: 2, F, R. Blease (Blease-Tumer).
l'ormula Judor Clnssr 1, D. Baker (Cooper Mk,
2), ?2.51 m.p.h.: 2, R. Hawker (Cooper Mk. 2).
Fastest lapi Baker, 77.41 m.p.h. 750 and U7,
l'omulae Cars:750 Formula Class: 1, J. C, Bloor
(Austin),60.13 m.p.h.:2, R. R. Sadler (Septo
Austin); 3. NI. L. Owen (Austin Spl.). ll72
Fomula Class; 1, J. B. Moore (WaNick Mk.2),
70.45 m.p,h.:2, D. l,illton (Terrier Ir'Ik.2); 3,
G. R. Eccleston (Dison). Fastest laD: G. While-
head (W.R.A.-Ford), 72.55 m.p.h.
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BENTLEY D.C.

FIRrE Hltt-cui B
-l-hr B.D.C. had a very full entry ofr well over 100 cars for their annual
storm up Bo Peep Hil1, Firle. Many of
the competitors journeyed on from
Brighton the day before. this resulting
in a few non-starters due to maladies
suffered there. Hine's 3-litre dropped a
valve at Brighton and he drove his 4j
in the hill-climb, and Jonty Williamson,
whose car had blown right up, shared

S. H. RICHARDSOIi's srriking A.C.-
,lagum, which appears to possess ntore po*'et

thart roadholdirtg.

Bradley's very fast 4], putting on some
very creditable times with ir too. The
first forty in the programme q-ere all
Bentleys, which gave the large croqd a
wonderful sight. George Burton rr'as
very fast indeed, as was Russ-Turner in
the blown 4]. John Goddard *restled
his 3/SJitre to the top in verl' fine style.
Wadsworth had one of the very early
3-litres, running on beaded-edge tyres
and with no front-rvheel brakes!

After the Bentleys came all sorts of
cars, and in the up to 1,500 c.c. class
the two Sprites were quite slow as com-
pared with some of the Minis. Cars
2,601 to 3.500 c.c. caused a lot of ex-
citement, with Boothby's D-type storming
up, and the Aston Martins of Rose and
Price were very fast. Nigel Price was
seen to be bouncing ofi the banks after
the finish in an effort to straighten a
slide on the top comer. Later in the
day G. Hampton with the XK AA

managed to spin the car on the approach
to the finish line and reverse over the
line to record a very creditable 32.82
secsl How he didn't hit the banks no
one will know, as the road does not
appear to be wide enough for a Jaguar
sideways!

The final placings for the W.O. Trophy
were contested at this meetin-e, and at
the stari of the meeting Burton and
Brogden were in the top places. Burton
clinched the Trophy with a faster set of
runs-but it was a close thing.

Best time of the day went to Clive
Aston in the DB3S in 26.09 secs. It was
a very good day's hill-climbing organized
with the usual B.D.C. efficiency. It is
a pity the club did not get the co-opeia-
tion of the crowd (as with the B.H.M.C.
at Brighton) and the meeting was
stopped a couple of times while people
encroaching on the course were moved.
,A.lso, it seems a very mean practice for
spectators to park on the approach road
to the hill and not pay for a car'-park
ticket and so help the club. The club
puts on a first-rate event, and the least
one can do is to pay a car-park fee-
being a Sunday there was, of course, no
entrance fee. MICHAEL WARE.

We rcgret that owing to the old
story of trying to squeeze a quart
into a pint pot, our reports of the
GODM RALLY, the COL-
CHESTER AUTOCROSS, rhe
HAREWOOD IIILL-CLIMB, the
SEPIEMBER RALLY' the BRUI{-
TON HILL-CII\IB and the
BRANDS ILATCII SPRIfiT hare
had to be held over until nert week.

R€sults
Bertlcys:3-litrer 1" 

,w. 
S. J. Brogden,32.42 s.;

2. W. D. S. Lake,,13.93 s.;3, I. M. Weston,
44.86 s. 4j-litre (under 10 ft. wheelbas). 1,
G. H. G. Bunon, 28.96 s.; 2, H. S. Pounds,
.l0..ll s.; 3, J. J. Williamson, 30.71 s. 4|-litre
(orer l0 ft. trhcelbaie)r 1, H. Rosc,32.58 s.;2, J,
Tar3m, i7.08 s.; 3, H. P. Hine, 37.64 s. 4l-, 61.
and 8-litre: l, J. L. Goddard (8-litrc), 30.53 s.;
2. S. Sears (.lj-Utre s/c),33.25 s.:3, O. A. Batren
(8-lirre), 3.1.10 s. Post-1931: 1, B. M. Russ-
Tumer (-l:-litrc slc),29.77 s.: 2, B. Grafton
(.li-litre). -31.89 s.;3. J. E. D. Cochrane (Series I),
33.64 s. Handicsp! 1, W. S. J. Brogden (3-lirre),
?4.72 s.:2, lIrs. C. M. Mounrlorr (4,t-litre),
26.87 s.; 3, J. L. Goddard (8-lirre), 27.53 s.

Sports Cars: Up to 1,500 c,c.: 1, J, A, Playford
(Lotus-Climax 7). 26.85 s.; 2, J. F. Bames (Lorus-
Ford 7), 27.70 \-t 3, \Irs. C. A. Price (Lorus
Elire), 28.92 s. 1,501-2,600 c.c.r 1" .w. G. F,
Swain (Por\!h( l6ru). 30.q0 s.: 2, l\liss B. Hais(A.C. Ace-Zephrr), 31.39 s.; 3, R. FreeEatr
(Nlorsan Plus .1). 32.1i7 s. 2,601-3,500 c.c.! I,
C. R, C. Aston (Aston \lartin DB3S), 26.09 s.;
2, N. H. Price (Asron \Ianin DB3S), 26.23 s.;
3, J. R. N{. Boothby (Jaeuar D), 27.39 s. Oyer
3,500 c.c.: 1, P. J. Sargent (Jaguar E), 26.25 s.:
2, T. L. Farquharson (Chr!sler Allard J2X), 26.33
s.i 3, E. G. Broun (JaAuar XK 120), 27,63 s.
Up to 2'000 c.c. s/q 1, D- Gladwin (Elva Courier).
28.61 s.; 2, K. B. Sharv (Turncr SDecial), 31.88 s.:
3, J, L. Goddard (Busatti 2-lirre), 31.96 s. Over
2,000 c.c. s/c: 1, B. \.f. Russ-Turner (Bentley),
29.58 s.

Aslon Martin HandicaD: 1, Lt.-Col, T. B. L.
Camichael (Le Mans), 26.63 s, (36.63 s.); 2, w'. B.
Fowler (Le Mans),27.16 s. (J3.16 s.):3, G.
Beflram rulster), 28-82 s. (15.82 s.). kgonda
Handicap: 1, M. Lce (2-lirre s/c),31.69 s. (32.69
s.); 2, R. B. O'Beirnc (LG 45R), 32.34 s. (35.34
s.);3, H.M. Buckley (Vl2),32.55 s. (36.55 s.).
Jaguar Handicap: 1, E. G. Brown CXK 120),
24.88 s. (27.38 s.); 2, R. B. lir'crc (XK 150S),
25.70 s. (29-20 s.); 3, G. Hampton (XK l.to), 26.17
s. (30.67 s.). M.G. HatrdlBpr 1, P. F. He*-itt
(PB), 22.35 s. (32.85 s.); 2, \V. J. \\'6ron (TC),
?.5-'14 s. (34-42 s.); 3, P. \{oris CIT), l5,Si s.
(34.9.1 s.).

B.T.D.: C. R. C. -{son (-{io! f!3.-= DB:S.,,
:6.19 s.

B-TJ). br Ii&: }ls. C. -{. Pn= 14.!r Ei:e),
li.9l i.

Clire C.Ilop Ircplr r-{qoa }Irrtitr r- Betrtlels!:\.:: \[::::

Brighton-ccrr: rintred

Heathcoie setling up best time and a
new class record in his remarkably quick
old Lotus 18, his itime of 26.32 secs. was
very surprisingly quicker than second-
man HuEh Dib1ey with the latest I-ola
Mk. 5.

Dibley, H. W. A" Baird (Cooper) and
John Carlton in Heathco,te's Lotus all
came out again in ,the 501 to 1,100 c.c.
racing class, rtogether with J. B" Barton-
Ha'll in his Howdy Spl. s/c. and H.
Hamblin's ex-Dickie Stoop F2 Cooper,
now with B.M.C. unit (next year to be
fitted with big American engine-look
ou,t, Chris Summers). The Howdy Spl.
popped and banged down the straight in
crab-like manner to record 33.49 secs.,
not quick enough to get to grips with
the Juniors who finished 1-2-3, 'in ,the

order Dibley, Carlton, Baird.
There were no entrants in the 1,500

c.c. class sc! next came the 3-litre cars.
Peter Westbury set the ball rolling in his
Cooper-Daimler with 25.20 secs.; it
should have been faster but he was
having trouble seleoting gears quickly.
Arthur Owen was rather better and
managed a good 23.75 secs. to lead 'theclass, but Jack Cordingley was close
behind in the J.B.W.-Maserati with 23.96
secs. Jack Epstein was faster than
Westbury with 24.58 secs., and Peter
Richardson made the mos,t of Goddard's
Bugairti to record 35.60 secs. Poor Peter
Westbury was having a miserable .time
and was even slower on his second run,
while Owen only improved slightly to
23.71 secs. Cordingley was slower,
Epstein slightly quicker. and young
Richardson considerably quickpr with
33.60 secs.

In rhe unlimited class Patsy Burt drove
Owen's Cooper, and Mike Eyre Eps{ein's
Cooper-R.R.A. Gordon Parker had last
year's winning car, the H.K.-Jaguar,
and Tony Marsh his B.R.M" The vin-
'tage section was represen'ted by Jack
Smith in Sir Ralph Millais's Sunbeam
"Tiger", Keith Schellenberg (Bentley),
Nigel Arnold-Forster (Delage) and J.
Gresham in the wonderful Eldridge Fiat.
Chris Summers was ,then,transferred from
the Drags,ter class ,to the untimited.
Summers's first run of 21.69 secs.
shattered the record, although Tony
Marsh got dangerously close wi,th 21.77
secs. A11 the other cars were a con-
siderable distance in arrears, the closest
being Patsy Burt with 24.37 secs.

Second time up Summers was just a
lit'tle slorver with 21.90 secs., as was
Marsh who recorded 21.89 secs. But
no,t Patsy Burt: although she has been
out of sprinting for a few months she
has lost none of her cunning and she
stormed dorvn in 23.70 secs. to not onlv
finish third in the ciass, but set a new
ladies' record for Brighton, and, wha,t is
more, beat Arthur Orven's time by 100th
of a second-horv embarrassing! Mike
Eyre u,as fourth u,ith 24.60 secs.

The final class for Dragsters had but
one entr1,. S-vdney Allard, of course. He
seemed to have a lot of trouble in con-
trolling his monster under such terrific
power but siill recorded 22.30 secs. and
22.04 secs. Although i,t was slower than
Summers and Marsh, it must be re-
membered ihat this car holds the British
National record for the quarter-mile in
10.41 secs.

In general a good meeting even if the
organization left room for improvements.

I

PETER SARGENT irt hi.s Le Mans E-type
taking the lop corner.
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Manchester where he specialises in
preparing cars for racing at 0ulton Park,

Silverstone and Aintree. And he has

himself had eight years' successful

experience in international rallies. We

asked him to test the Cintura and he did

so in typically tough and thorough
fashion. Here are some key passages

from a long tape-recorded interview with

him after the test.

THE TEST "l drove on Cinturas in the
recent Dutch lnternational Tulip Rally-
2,500 miles that included racing at

Nurburgring and Francorchamps Spa as

well as mountain work in the Hautes

Maritimes, Haute Savoie and the Massif

Central. We had some appalling weather

conditions including torrential
rain at Spa."
" lncidentally, I also drove on Cinturas in

the 1961 R.A.C. lnternational Rally which

included racing at Charterhall, 0ulton
Park and Brands Hatch. And I noticed
that whereas the other competitors had

to change their tyres to cater for the
varying conditions, my Cinturas allowed

me to do all types of driving under all

vreather conditions."

HIGH SPEED "At high speed iou nctice

the absolute siability and quieiness cf i:e
tyre. Then the fact that its belt
construction and its remarkable tread
give you the kind of adhesion which is
essential for high performance motoring.
After all, there is no point in having

another 20 b.h.p. out of your engine or

reducing the weight by 3 cwt. if you can't
transmit that improved power-to-weight

ratio to the road. With Cinturas, y0u can !"

TYRE HEATING " Yes, tyre heating is a

serious problem. lt is certainly one of the
reasons for wheel-wobble and a lot of

other steering defects. And it can result
in the tread leaving the casing, Now you

just don't experience these troubles with

the Cintura. You see, the Cintura in action

is rather like the caterpillar track of a

tank: virtually the casing is laid down

and the wheel runs over it, instead of the
wheel spinning the rubber round on the
road and creating friction and heat. And

for the same reason, incidentally, you get

at least 25/omore wear from Cinturas-
or so I've found."

20/.higher than on any other tyre I've
used in the past."

SUMMARY " I use Cinturas on my

Alfa-Romeo 1900 Super which is my
personal family car, as well as on the
Volvo P.1800. And l'd use them on

whatever car I had. They cater for all
kinds of weather, all kinds of conditions:
fast motoring, slow motoring, country,
M1, town driving, wet or dry. They never

vary. Cinturas give you a wonderf ul

feeling of stability and confidence. And in
competition work you can drive on the
limit without hesitating, knowing that
Cinturas will never break away suddenly
or let you down."

THE TYRE The basic fact about the

Cintura is that it has an inextensible
textile belt which runs right round the
circumference of the tyre under the

tread. This 'safety belt' holds the tyre
profile virtually unchanged under all

conditions. As Johnny Wallwork put it:
" The very structure of the tyre reduces

friction to a minimum and gives you

tremendous advantages over the ordinary
tyre. Rolling resistance is less, heat
build-up is less, tyre wear is less. Apart
from that, the tread construction is
maryelloi:s - perfect fcr every kind of
rcad. The tread a:rd the belt, it's those
two feaiures which make the Cintura. in

my opinion, ihe besi iyre in ihe u'orld

today. "
0n another page you will find a list of the
cars for which Cinturas are available. ls
your car on the list? Then send now for
your copy of the Cintura book.

ROAD-H0LDING " lt's just unbelievable r r rlE 
- 

r r r
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Earlier in this magazine you can read Johnny
Wallwork's remarkabte test report on the Cinturi.
And here is a complete list of the cars to which
Cinturas can be fitted. lf your car is on this list,
why not fill in the coupon below? The pirelli
booklet will give you the full story on how the
Cintura solves some maior problems of high-
performance motoring :-

a.c.
Ace, Grsyhqund
Alvls
All modols
Alla Rom60
1300 Glulietta
!gOO Glulietta T.l,
Sprint & Veloc6
Giulletta GlardlEetta
Armst.oog Slddeley
Sapphirs 234,236, g6
Star

A.ton Martin
o.8.2/4 Mk. ilt
Aurtln
A,40 A,50 (Cambrldse)
4,55 l'
4,60
4,90 & A,95, A..105

A'125 Sheerllno Prlnc6s!
Auto Unlon
,@
B.nil.y
'R'typ6 Saloon
Contlnental
B.il.tv.
501-5O2 (8 cyl,)
B,l.lol
,t03, ()5, 106, 407

Daimle,
Conquest Roadstsr
3l litre Resency 104

Malestic & Major
s.P.250
o.K.w.
Three Slx
Fairthoapc
El6ctrot
FIat (Ensland)
l50O Convertible
Hl!lm.n
Minr after June 1958

Humber

Hawk, Serres I

Jaguar
2.4,3.4,3.8
Mark Vll, Vll!, lX
xK 120, XK 140, XK 150

J ense n
541R&OsLuxo

Lancia
Appia'la, Appla 2a
Flavla

Lotui
Elite

M.G.
MGA & 1600

Z.B. Magnette
Magnett€ lll & lV
T.F., T.D.

Morgan
4i4 Series 2

Plus 4

Morri3
Cowlsy'1500
Oxtord Serles lll, V, Vl
lsls Seri6s ll
Slx

Prnhard
Dyna ll Conv. 1959 & P,L.l7

Peerless
G.T.2litr6
Peugcot
203, 403 a 4M
Poirch6
1300, 1300 s
1600, 1600 s
Reliant
Sabro
Renault
Freqate & Caravan

Riley
Pathflnder,2.6
41ffi,4172
Rolls-Royc.
Silver Dawn
Rovei
60. 75 & 90
'105s & R

80&1m
3 litre
Saab
s3, G.T. 750 & 06
Simca
Aronde seriec
Singet
Galello Saloon
Standard
Ensign
Vanguard:
{-cyl Saloon
6-cyl. Saloon
Sporlsman
Sunboam
Rapler Seri6s l, ll & lll
Triumph
TR2, TR3. TR{
T.V.R.
2-seat Coupg
Vauxhall
Wyvern '1956/7

Cresta
vx 4i90
Volkswagen
Standard & De Luxg
Karmann Ghla Coup.
1 500

Volvo
P.1800

1225 & Ir18
WolselGy
4i44,1siso,6/90
15i 60, 16/60

The Pirelli Performance Bureau, 343/5 Euston Road, London, N.W.l.
P/ease send me a copy of the illustrated Cintura Booklet,

ADDRESS

MAKE OF CAR

USUAL GARAGE

ADDRESS__ .__,_ we
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Mini Matters
p rcrnrrv a plca was made for more interesting and accurate
^* rtporti oi rlce. meetingl. Pa_ul Doughty ccrtainly gavc rn
interesting accour.lr of the linal mr-eting at C-astie Combe,'bil ii u,ni.r litrlc inaccuratc ovcr one point.
. _I quoLe: "On thc- lasr lap Thurston and Eccles, both in g50
Mini.s. 'touchc-cl' going into OId Pacldock Bend and Eccles finished
on his roof." In actual facl Eccles and a Cooper-Mini went into
Olrl Paddock Bend _together and I waired 20 oi 30 yards behind.
On the exit of rhe bend Eccies pLri a couple of whells on to thegrass: I then moved over to the iight of the track in case the other
two should start 1o "pr'rform", Eccles then started to travel obliquelv
ecro-\s rhc. track towards me, so I went into the oornfiekl. hui rvi
still touchecl.and poor old tsertie rollerl awa1.I rvould likc to add that I would never'have been behind Eccles
at this point if he had not. overtakcrn me when I _slowed in response
to a signal.
BrsHopsrLrrcNTox, Sor:rrr DEvoN, JoHN C. T'm"Rsrox.

"A Man to Watch"
T w^s appalled rr thc rarher unfriendly and insular atiitudc
^ -adopted b_y Christopher Nixon, in Aurosponr's report of the
Oulton Park Gold Cup, to l.he nomiltation o[ Bruce Johnstone for
the third works B.R.M. While admitrins rhat Johnstone had a
llne drive and was "definitr'ly a man ro witch", he thought it odd
that he should be preferred to, say, Jack Lewis or Keith Greene,
.W--lrV?. t hate to think that politics enter into our sport, but one
is inclined to wonder!

Johnstone came over from South Africa originally to join B.R.M.in a much more lowiy capaciry. primarily -to sain iome insid.
erpericnce of Europe.rn racing and it is only natural thar, as a
driver of some note in his own country, he inight expect at least
one drive for his work and patience. Jack Lewis-and Keith Greene
have their own cilrs and are able to race them regularly.

However, I would agree that pcrhaps now-the iime has cometo give Jack Lewis, in particular, a works drive. This would be
some recompense for the rotten luck he has had over the failure
ot the 61162 B.R.M. he tried earlier in rhe season and which he
drove so well at Pau. How about a B.R.M. team of Hill, Ginther
and Lewis for the American Grand Prix at Watkins Glen?

. I have been reading, Aurosponr regularly since No. 1, and it
always gives a great deal of enjoyment.
Loloox. E.C,3. Mrcru.el S. LrNosly.

Round and Round and Round .
-rHERE has been much correspondence recently about the timer given on B.B.C. television to moror racing. What has not been
commented upon is the exrraordinary and incieasing habit of simply
following the leader round and round.

Viewers of the Gold Cup at Oulton Park scarcely saw ary car bur
Clark's Lotus (except when he was lapping others!). Such interestine
drivers as Hocking and Johnstone were seen oi the gid, and il
no other time. To my mind this greatly reduces the interest.
FARNHAM, SunnEy.

The Right Spirit

ncrv members.
BrnvlNcunll.

$otrn correspondent Mr. Michael Ware referred to the friendlinessr 
-shorvn_to m.e by the Il72.drivers a.fter an incident at',Copse,'

at the Sunbac Silverstone meeting in the 7th September Aurospbnr,I would like to say how typical tfus action was. I have treen
engaged in competitive sport of many kinds for many years. butI have found the highest standard of true sportsmanship to be
amongst club drivers in general, and the 1 172 boys in pirticular.
I am, indeed, proud to be isso,riated with them,
Wlvrro<rru, Bucrs. Arrnrry. Coox.

Motorisls'Fair

Ju the interests of a.'curacy, may I polnt out that the note regarding
^ thc Motorists' Fair in Michael Dumin's Club News in the 14th
September Aurosponr is noi strictly correct. In fact. the exhibition
was one of my promotions and I am again organizing simiJar events
in Birnringham and Leeds next spring.

. Whilst I am cxrrcmcll grateful for the co-operation and help
given to mc- b-v the Midlands Centre of the Seven-Fifty Motor Club,
who lrr. or-qanizing the feature "A Cavalcade of Sp*d" (1963
Brrmirrgham Frir). -it mu\t not be overlooked thar a- number of
other clubs also palticipated in February last and a much greater
number will be occupying stands in January. 1963.

It is, of course. a two-way etTort-in rct.urn for advance ticket
sales. clubs are entitled to retain a proportion ot the selling price
to help their funds. Those who wish arr. elso alloceted sttnds at
the Fairs to aci as rallying points for their members. to show ol1
spccial machinery, trophies, etc.. and to relruit new members.

Last February one cluh made t80. whilsr anothel recruited 63

T. BRF.'r-rELr.

\\'. G. Apprly,rno.
Motorists' Fdr, Ltd.

is not boutrd to be in aEtreement
opinions expressed by readers.
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Silverstone-c o n t i n u e.l
wasn't to be outdone and on the next
"did" the leader on braking at Wood-
cote. This. however, proved impossible,
for he just left the circuit after going on
the grass, went through the ditch and
into the advertising signs" Prophet
escaped without injury, though the car
was considerabl-v damaged. Mew took
second place after an extr:emely spirited
drive with the more modern cars of
Teddy Pilette and Melvyn tong in third
and fourth positions.

The 1 100 c.c. sports car event went
to Mike Beckwith in his Lotus 23. Mike
led at the start, increasing his lead over
Geofl Oliver (D.R.W.). Tom Hart took
third in his Lola from Bluebelle Gibbs's
similar car.

The Formule Libre event went t0
Mike Costin, of Lotus and Cosworth
fame, who drove Brian Hart's 11-litre
I-otus 20. Costin led from start to
finish. increasing his lead lap by lap and
he eventually finished comfortably ahead
of Beckwith (out yei again) with John
Mew in third place.

Torrential rain descended rvith the
starter's flag for the sports car scratch
race rvhich featured one or two non-
starters (I don't blame them either).

From what one could see of the race it
appeared that Tony Lanfranchi led until
gyrations had dropped him back, letting
Dick Fores into the lead. Roger Nathan,
after overcoming Taylor's Elite, which
eventually retired, closed up on Fores's
similar car, but was unable to slip past.

Brave men in 750 cars were next to
suffer the bathing ordeal of the previous
race. For, although the rain had eased
slightly, the circuit was more like a river
than a track. D. A. White's Impala
iooked as ii it would win until an un-
fortunate "roundaboui" at Woodcote
dropped him back into second place be-
hind B. Small's Austin, the eventual
winner'. J. F. Bishop's Austin 7 was
third, uetll pursued bt S. P. Roult's
Uister.

It has been said that 1172 enthusiasts
pay littie attention to the circuit diffi-
culties, and the light weight and the re-
latively high power of their machinqs
were well and truly demonstrated on one
of the slippiest tracks I have ever seen.
As already recounted, there were 12
spins at Copse and probably a similar
number at Becketts and Woodcote,
although I was not able to view all three
corners al. the same time! Certainly
Arthur Mallock, and perhaps his U2's
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incredible.,toadholding, got him out oI
many , d,ifficulties,. but he cenainly
succeeded in spinning on two successiv'e
occasrons. The ensuing m6lee saw atleast €rght other cars perform svm_patheric _nonsenses. non'fnglii in"'ttre
Rejo had or.ertaken Wersnatitfre iniiiJ
leader. and held rhe t"ua 

"ritii ite'luiilap when, hotly pressed UV ttr"-s*cond
man, .o\ier-enthusiasm or iriscalculation
gayped |rlm .to go wide ar Wda;;i;;
lettrng \Ycrshat through to win hy a
tractlon of a second.

The day finished with another handi_
cap i'ace rvon b1' D. G. Lucas's Sorite
{1om D. L, Cooles fC, *iifr l"naitf,r"
Harris (Austin-Healey.1 in third p6ce:--'

Comin€, Attraelions

HUDDERSFIETD A,l.C.

DRIYING TESTS
{ ror,t o[ 27 enrr.ies qrs rccL,iicd lor- - 

, ihe Huddersfield \I.C. Driving Tesrsheld ar rhe Drill Hall, Hudde-rsfield,
rccenl.ll'. Many of rhem wcre comoeti-
tors in rhe Flarher Srar Championihip,
and there were two non-starterc and tdo
retirements during the course of ,thi
event.,The compelir;on was divided into
lwo .classcs: Minis and sports cars, andtouring ca.rs over l0 fr; 6 in. wtreet-base. Seve[ tests were performed.---

G. R. Mrr-lon.

Results

_ B€st Performatrcc! R. Squire (Ausrin_Healrv
:ipr,re), 303.35 s.: Mini and Sporas Car Ctisi i_R,- Squrre (Ausritr-Healcy Sprire), 30J.35 s.; 2,
W.. T. Ileredirh (\tiDi), ir5.-i0 s.:':, i. S. foinnicnJ (Abrin-Hsalet Spnrl.). -:1-1.n5 5. fourine G.Llai: G. \\'htaiir] rSsa:f, Riprrr), Jl3.aJ s.::. J R, H.:rir rTriun!i Her;tOl.- g,r'.rl -s. Fimi(lass- -{satdsr H. F. Burnerr (\r.c. riiogllj,i6._t-i s. : R. G. Dr\ iss (\I.G. \Iidc.r), ::E.S6'i.:1'. J. ,Anton (\Ir,ri-(l!ropar), -:3:.7i s.-

2lst-22\d, September, Lotl.!.L JI.C. Londo|
Ralll- Stdrts Lofi1L1n, lldnclkjtct, Bristol
arttl B i r rn i ngham d It t ttg !1 i tariloL',i.

22od September. 8..1.R.C. Rd;c .l/.crifrg,
Goodv'ood, near Chiches cr,,Sr.,ijrr, -sr&rs) P il'

Sewtt-Fiity M.C, Rac. lI.ctng, D.-cj.ti,
near Saffron lValdert, E:st;:. Sr;rr. I at.a.

Brislol ll-C. atrd L.C.C. Naliondl Hlll-Climb,
Dytharn Patk, near Bath, Sonrer.er. st:ri.
I D.m.

B.A.R.C. lN.lr-.), Aiiltree Circuit C. arti
Bollon-le-Moots C.C. AutLtcross, -4init..
ncur Lirerpool, Latrcs. Starts 2 p.nt,

22td-23rd September. Canadiau Gmod Prir.
Mosport, Ontarlo (S.).

432 M ,C. Evenins Desf;atch Hea:llitht Rallr .

Starts Snithfield Garage, Btnlinshdni, ct
9 p.m.

Wiuclsor C,C. ard Seterrfiit 1I.C.9tli'wirulsot,t750 -yjelr Ralir. .ttdrtj,lrelrt.
Meetiilg Cottage, Pittkie:, 5 Gretn, fldidetl'
head, Berks,

Soar Valley Il.C., Leice\t.r5hire C.C. and
Mallot]'Park S.C.C. First Atltumn Rollv.
Starts Clerel6td Gdrcge, Lottgltbotottglt
Road, ltlounttorrel, Leics, al ll p"nt.

Hunting .4.C. Hruuer5' Moon Rally.
(;lossop and D.C.C. Burge;s Bovl Rallv"
Mini-Seren Club Miilutrd Sevett Hours' Rallt'.

Starts lrll Setti<e Ceitrc, near Ne$'pott
Posrtt'll, Bucks.

23rd September. tl:infield loi,tt Contnittee
Race Meeting, Charterholl, neat Berwick-
on-Tb'eed, neot Gteenla$, Berwickshite,

lr.R"S.C.C. Hilbclimb, lYiscombe Park, neot
Honiion, Deron" Starts 72 noot,

Sot th Wales A.C. Hill-Climb, Caslel Farnr,
Llangynwldd, ilear Bridgetul, Glarn. Slarlt
2.30 p.m.

B.A.R,C, Drag Sptifit, Church Fenton' rtear
Tadcaster, Yorks. Stqrts 2.3O r.m.

Mid-Cheshire M.C. and B.R.S-C.C" Sptiilt,
R.A.L- " W ilttrslotv, Chesltire "

Austin-Heoley C, Sptiilt, Church Lawlord,
ttear Rugb)', Watiickshirc,

Thames Estuary A.C. Autocross,
Morris Commercial Apprcttices' M.C. Auto-

c/o$5.
Southport M.C., West lancs M.C. artd St.

Helens at(l ll'iean M.C. Aulocross, Legh
Hoilse Farm, Mete Brow, \ear Soulhport,
Lancs \M.R. 100/4131891r. Starts 2 p.m.

Haslemerc M.C. Meruydov'n Rally.
Lancs and Che.tlilre C-C. Produclion Car

Tficl. Startt Rose and Crcwn Holel, All-
greave, ,tea. Macclesfield, Chethire, at 17
a.nt.

North Slafrs M"C. Drivirtll Tests, R.O.F. Car
Park, S*'ynnertort, StalJs (M.R. 110/855331),
at 2 p.rn.

26thl30th SepteEber. Germa[ Rally.
29th September. Snetterton lll.R.C, "Auto-

sport" Three Hours'Race Mcetlng, Snetter-
ton, mtr Thetford, Norfolk. Starts 2.30
D.m.

B.A.R.C. Race Ileetitrg, ()ulton Patk, neat
TarporleJ,, Cheshire. Starts 2 p,nt,

Noilh Stafis M.C. Race Meetinc, Silverstofie,
tteu Tov'ce:ter, Norll@ilts, Starts 12.j0
p.Di.

Burnhant-on-Sea M.C. National Speed Trials,
II at ire P arade, ll' e s t o tt-S u pe r-Mar e, S onrc r-
set- Starts 10.30 a.nt.

\Iii!rnJs .1.C. Drtti,tg Tes6.tfrj,iar:.. .ni \lt j-Ken, jl .C. oii Rocht:-
;.r. Cl:i,l:zm jf;j D \t.C- -(.\.rli ll'jrr
.i:4,' R.llj Si jri: D.n:r;:. Ca:i (\!.R_
>!lil,; :i I -r , r n:.

l9tb-,10th Septembrr. ll-orld's Fair Gnnd
Prir. lfaihiDltoD, t.S.{. (5.). i

1:r.-.i:i; au.i P,tt':ittc 11 ,('.C. idt ll hiu ;

H, '.. R,rl1r. .Sturt, S, tttor .lntth', Garapt. I

ll'hur Cr,r... (iutttle], tor|-s t.M.R, I

e6i ls:4:3), c/ 11.30 p.rn.
\e*port C.C. I'ostet Rally. Statls Gyent

Settice Stotion, Cardifi Road, Nevport(M.R. 155/299:865), at 11.30 p.nt.
Watetloo und D.M,C. lyaierloo Cup Rally,
l.olkestone end Eost Kent C-C- antl Good-

vins M.C. Rally.
LarrLl Rorer O.C. National Ratly.
Ot*'estr1' D.M .C. Border Counties 200 Raltt .

Harut and Bcl,f, M.C. fxpeill Nishr Triol.
Eastbourile ancl D.M.C., Susjex C. ani!

M.C.C. and Reclilon C, and M.C.C.
"Bonnie Rally".

30th September. B.A"R.C . (S.8.) arrrl M.G .C.C .

Hill-Clinb, Fide, near Ley,es, ,\tts,tex.
Sturts 7.j0 p,m.

Chorley A.C. Hill-Climb, Lancs. Co,t.rete
PtoLl., Ltd", near Cltotle)', L.Utct. Starl,
I P'm'

Allard O.C., Hert.c CourttJt Ae. and A.C.,
North London E.C.C. antl Triumph S.O.A.
Sprint, Eelrnore Plain, ilear Alde$hot,
Hailts. Starts 2.3A p.m,

Hagley aild D.L.C.C. Sprint, Chaleau Intp-
ney. near Dtoitvich, 1l'orcesterlhire. Start.\
1.34 p.m.

Chiltern C.C., Circle C.C. and Harrott C.C.
Sprint, Brands Hatclt, near Farningham,
Kett. Starts 1p.ril.

B-A.R.C" (yorks) qnd Yotkshire S.C.C, Stone
T.rouglt Trial. Starts Teilnailt Arms Hotel.
Kiltt.rcy, Yorks (M.R. 90 t9746ii).

Volkswagen O.C. Drititrg Tests. R.,4.F. Sta-
liot, Andoret, Haills. Slaris 7,30 ntn.

Spoilirlg Orrner D.C. Dtiilne Tesls, Cran-
fielt Aerodronre.

M.G.C.C. (N"E.\ Dtiyiilg Telts, Ma$tol
Moor^

6th October. B.R,S.C.C. Int€rnalional Six.
Hours Touring Car Race, BBnds Hatch,
near Farningham, Kent. Starts 12 noon.

7th Octob€r, Americau Gmnd Prix, Watkins
Glen (Fl),

Coupes du Salon, Montlh6ry, Fmnce (F.J.,
s., G.I',., T.).

7th-21st Octot)€r. Argentine I'ouring Car Road
l3th-14th Octolrer. Rlrcrside Grand Prlx,

U.S.A. (S., r'.r.).
19th-2lst October. Pacific Gmnd Prix, Laguna

Seca, U.S.A. (SJ.
2lst October" Paris 1,000 Kilomctrcs, Mont-

lh6ry (G.T,. E.PJ.

AAIDTAND M.E.C.
SEVEN.FIFTY AA.C.

T.V.R. C.C.

WETTESBOURNE SPRINI
fhr Midlands Motoring Enthusiasb'
1. 9lu!, rhe Seven-Fifty Motor Club,
Midland Centre and rthe T.V.R. Car Cluh
provided an excellent and varied selec-
tion of vehicles to compete over the
twisting, 1,900-yard Weileibourne spr.int
course on 8th Septcmb€r. Wirh an entrv
that included rha larest rhing in single-
seaters and sports carsr plus such interEsr-
ing cars as chain-gang F.N.s, single-seaLer
Austins, a varietl' of 11'72 and '750
specials and the everyday saloon car, the
paddock gale a good all-round view of
club motoring.

The most inLeresring sc{ap of the day
was belween rhe Mini]Coop'ers, with th'e
best time finally' going to Dave Embley,
and top honours for B.T.D. went io
Malcolm Ear'es. driving the ex-Ted
Robins Lotus Junior.

The weather *,as fine, and this, along
with Peter Cahill's ercellent commentary,
gave an enjolable da.v's sport.

Toxv Poorc.
Re5ul I s

Saloons up to 1,200 c.c.r D. Embley (Cooper-
\{ini), I m. l7 s. Saioons up to 2,000 c.c.! T.
Picken (Ford Capri), I m. 43.5 s. Saloons utr-
limited: \1. Trimble (Jaguar 3.8), 1 m. 31 s.
SDorts up to 1,250 c.c.: D. Emble!, (Lotus 7),
1 m. 21.: s. Sports to 2,000 c.c.: J. Edmonds
(A.C.-Bristol), 1m.21.3 s. Sports unlimited: NI.
\{errick (Jaxuar E-T\pc), 1 m. 20 s. Racing Ca6l
l. Axon (Kicf t Juuior). I m. 18.4 s. 750 Formulal
E. Vallcndcr (750 SDl.). 1m.3.1.4 s. T.V.R.
Class: -{. Oakes-Richards (T.V.R.-Climax), I m.
32.2 s. B,1.D.r \Ialcolm Fays (Lotus Junior).
1m. 17.1 s.
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THE CNAVEN M.C.'S

B.A.R.C. (SOUTH WArES GROUP)

ST. ATHAN SPRINT

Jirc first promotion of a speed evenr^ hy the B.A.R.C. South Wales Group
took the form of a half-mile closed-to-
club sprint at St. Athan airlield recently.
In use for the firsi time, the course con-
sisted of a short and slightly uphill
straight, and a sharp left-hander-fol-
lowed by a fasr curve right to the finish-
ing slraight rvhich incorporated an
artificial chicane. The entry, some 50
in number. was unusuel.ly representa,!ive,
and B T.D. came from the class for
racinq cars over a hrli-litre. l'reing closely
fouglit belrveen Pe'er Cottrell's ix-Miki:
Taylor Lotus Fif:een and Fred Jones's
Marlin-Ford F.J. Lola. rvhich rerturned
identical times of 32.2 secs. during
their first runs, wiih Jones subse-
quently finding a lirtle bit more to
take the maior honorrrs of the day in
32.1 secs. John Wiliiams broke the
clu,ich of his attractive F.J. Kief t in
practice and wi:hdrew. while Ken Wil-
son's Lister-Jaguar. hairy as ever, came
into selond place in the class with 33.5
secs. ch:llenged only by Ray Palfrey-
man's F.J. F.lva. In the 500 class Colin
Priddey wiihdrew his Kieft and then
erperienced sone dif'lculties with the
clu,;ch of his N'lk. 8 Cooper-J.A P., but
neverlheless toot the prvard ivilh a run
in 36.1 secs. Rickv Fur:hs. drivins the
same Cooper. lvas verv close behind and
got into second phce rvi'fi 36.3 r""t.
Bob Phillinr's Cooner-J.A P. was not on
form on this occesion and never reallv
go't ttnden'.,rv.

Brirn Fierd's I o'rrs ,Srrrler Seven had
a convincinq suin in the sports-racing
class rvi:h J?7 .e^s.. rvhich rvrs also
third fasiest time of the drv, while Tony
Vrn 1\{ovland's Coone.-Climrx was lln-
ahlc to bet':er 34 secs.. beinq bealen into
third place bv Sevrerd Ashcrofl's Lotus
Suner Sevcn. i'zhich rclrrrned 33.6 secs.

FIowever. the rn:r jor inierest of the day
v/as to be foun.l amonqst the various
production-crr classei rvhich tended to
clrrmina,ie the firo,rramme The sma'll
srloons onencd the proceedings, wirh
f)erek Broome hrving run out of road
during pracrice in his Auslin Seven, and

the sub-c'lass for Coopers was dominated
absolu:el;z by Nick Por,ler's Downton
Austin-Cooper which, with 37.4 secs.,
met with no challenge more serious than
that offered by Norman Harvey's Cooper
in 39.1 secs. Tim Bassett got his 850
Mini round in 40 secs. for the s,landard
sub-class challenged by the indefatigable
Downton Mini of Keith Howells which
clocked 40.3 secs. Duncan Atkinson's
Mini seltled for 42.2 secs. and third
place. In the larger class Gwyn Evans's
remarkable Huskir had a runaway win,
in 41.6 secs., while the first local com-
pelition appearance of a Morris 1100, in
standard form and pilo,ted by Tony
Knowles, resulted in a commendable
43.5 secs. and second place. Mrs. Kym
Pope, permitted for some reason to run
her Ford Capri as a touring car. was
never in ,the hunt, while Paul Pope's
progress in his 3.4 Jaguar in the larger
class was equally stately, ;the award
eventually going to Arthur Bassett's
3.8 with 38 secs., despite something of
a momen,t at rthe first bend on one run.
Emlyn Evans (3.4 Jaguar) with 39 I secs.,
snatched second place from Jim Mallite
and his Raymond Mays Zephyr, who did
it all wrong at the chicane but was later
able to complete a run in 39.2 secs.

The small sports car class saw Tom
Jones's very pretty Sebring Sprite. with a
brisk 38.9 secs., take first place, while
Kitsell ha'l,ted the proceedings for a time
rvhen he demolished the chicane in a
most speotacular fashion with his super-
charged Mk. I Sprite, and in the larger
class Bob Phillips indulged in an un-
sr:heduled excursion in practice with his
TR3. the class finally going trl A.
Morgan's Austin-Healey 3000 with 35.6
sec\.

Finally, came the G.T. cars. Waldo
Edwards was, characteristically. unable
to keep his Alfa Romeo SV on the
course, and revolved wilh some enthusi-
asm in practice, but recorded 38.8
secs. for third place in the evenl proper,
lvhich was not quite good enough to
catch Tom Pascoe's well-knorvn Porsche,
which did 38.1 secs. However, Peter
Co,ltrell's Gilhern. u,ith 36.9 secs.. rvas
unapr>roachable in rhe class. bringing
to a close a da_u.. of good and close sport.
l\,lav this be the forerunner of a success-

HAWTHORN
RAL!.Y

BY RON Ai4BROSE

ponou rsc the unqualifled success
^ of the Heu thorn last year, the
Craven \Iotor Club naturally decided
to adopr the same pattern for the 1962
even:. held on 8th-9th Sepiember. in an
endeavour to maintain their earlier high
standard. An invitation extended to tlre
Knorvldale boys was rewarded by six
entries from the North out of a total of
sixty-four. a number which would surcly
have been greater but for the near-
clash with the Li6ge. As it was, Tony
Fisheri Brian Melia, Reg McBridelDon
Barrow, Vic Elford/Mike Butler, Geoll
Allen/Barry Hughes, Brian Hadfield/
Geoff Haggie and Phil Simister/Don
Ralphs came south and greatly increased
the organisers'fear of multiple clcan
sheets. For although some pretty good
territory was sorted out. particularly the
area around Stroud and Nailsworth on
156, this was still not quite up to best
Welsh standards and there was not
enough of it to maintain the pressure all
night. so that five clean sheets were
handed in at the finish.

The intensity of the plot in the
Srroudi Nailsworth vicinity, following a
very similar route to the A.D.C. August
Moon rally two weeks earlier aroused
some pretty violent local reaction,
despite every effort by the organisers.
uho had earlier sent out several hundred
advisory postcards to householders likely
to be affected along the route and had
placed many "Quiet" boards at habi-
tated points.

Despite these precautions a series of in-
cidents involving five cars took place in
the neighbourhood of Oakriclge jn
Gloucester. in which a man standing in
the road sarv fit to express his feelings
in a manner which, whilst serious
enough. could have had the most
ghastl-v consequences. The first to suffer
\!as ihe -\mbrose/King Allardette, only
the tenth car through. A large torch
hurled fr.rm short range smashed through
the *indscreen. causing momentary loss
of control and inflicting on John King
some painful. rhough fortunately minor.
cuts about rhe e1'es. "Ihe David Strectl
Denis Hal es \-itesse. follorving closc
behind. had :. rock rveighing all of si.x
pounds throtn lhrough their screen"
Luckily. agein. the injuries were slight,
since the miss: le passed betrveen them.
A groove sn :nch deep on the bonnet
gave adequate :esii:ronv to the persontl
dama_ge *hich mighi easil-v have becn
caused. The D!r.-n Church Saab fareC
slightly beiter in :h,rr :h: rock aimed at
them bounced trli'.he bonnet and they
were able to coili:lue. Trrrt ether cars
suffered dama,se to gril)e. ::nd spotlights
before the carn3ge \\rs lrLli-qhi to a halt.
The police arrir-ed p:..;tptlv and rve
understand that the pei:ofl concerned
has admitted to his :c:ions. Ir remains
to be seen what further 3ciiLrn m3v bc
taken.

It u,ould seem from all ih:s rhar 156.
potentially a fine rally'ing m:p. should
be given a wide berrh for some rime at
least, which is a great pir-v. since it

formed the "meat" of the Hawthorn
and provided a really excellent route of
some twenty-one . time controls in the
44 miles rvhich comprised Road book 2,
which followed a straightforward run-in
from C)xford and Froxlield. The tricky
underpass at 876021i, expo^sed in Auro-
spoRT a Jerv weeks ago. was used again
and it followed the only badly slted
control encountered ali night. f'his was
opposite a row of houses and was also
ineffectively manned, so that it was sub-
sequently scrubbed from the results,
thus restoring their rightful clean sheets
to }Iadfield/Haggie and Allen/I{ughes.
Nine crews took clean sheels on to
Road-book 3. rvhich featured a 106 mile
tour of the Forest of Dean. interesting
enough u,ithout being as tight as the
earlier stint, and cleaned by ten cars.
This led to rcf reshments and an over-
long and pointless Tulip card section
rvhich covered in turn the driving tests,
the section through the rvoods just north
of Newbury and, finally the finish at
the Great Western l{otel in Reading.

There were four driving tests as well
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as the off-the-road section. All were
well-conceived, favouring no one type
oI car, and all were of importance- as
the means of resolving the five clean
sheets which remained.

As perhaps expected, the Knowldale
visitors were prominent, though mention
must be made of the trvo southern clean
sheets returned by the Faure/Macleod
Morris-Cooper, and the Stentiford/Trot,i
Austin Seven.

The 1962 Hawthorn must, to a certain
extent, be overshadowed by the unfor-
tunate events at Oakridge, since even
those not directly concerned will remem-
ber the details after tlte rest of the rally
is Iorgotten. which is a pity.

Results
1, B. Hadfield/G. Hassie (Ford Anslia).0/0

road pens.: 2, A. J. Fisher,/B. Melia (Austin-
Cooper),0/0;3, G. AIleniB. Hu-hes (Austin-
Cooncr). 0/0; 4. J. J. Srcntitord,J. Irort (Au\tin
Seven), 0/0i 5, H. H. Faurc/I. G. Maclcod
(l\{orrjs-Coopcr), 0i 0; 6, E. Hunt/B. Hushes
(Sunbcam Rapier). 0/l; 7, C. Bent-Marshall/R. K.
Davies (Austin-Cooper), 0/ lr 8. p. M. churchl
J. R. C. Brown (Ford Zephyr), 012: 9, B" C.
Russell,/Miss A. Scorr (Austin-Healey 30(Xl), 014;
10, P. Fillinsham/J. R. Lyle-Cmeron (M.G.A),
0 t5.

ful serie-r Howann Btlr,v.
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LTVERPOOI i .C.

"BURNS" AUTOCROSS

BY FRANCIS PENN

-fur Liverpool Motor Club s big
^ Autocross took place at I hulstaston
in the Wirral on 9th Septernber. Counl-
ing towards the B.T.R.D.A. Champion-
ship, irt drew an entry of some 60 com-
petitors. including the cream of the
autocross world.

The course was some 800 yards on a
rough thistle-clad lield high up and over-
looking thc Dee Estuary from whence
came a cold and howling wind. The
track, some 20 ft. wide and carefully
marked with flags, starred downhill, to
sweep'left in a iarge semi-circle complele
with adverse camber, to climb up along-
side a tree-guarded fence, then on to a
Ieft- and right-hand iurn culminating in
an esse. -fhe latter end of this again
semi-circled down. by-passing a weed-
covered lake to rush up the hili to the
finish.

'fhe circuir was inleresting. rough and
bumpy and contained all the ingredienrs
of a hrst-class auiocross. which indecd
it was. However, it did bring sorpe
howls of dismay from those specialists
who delight in smoolh field grass-track
racing!

Incidents were few: only one "roli
over" by Dr. R. H" Moore in a Mini.
when he misjudged the en:ry speed to
the first bend. B.-f.D. rather easily went
to expert K. Piper whose Messerschmitt
Special recorded an aslonishing I min.
17.1 secs. T'he next best was D. Nlant-
land ([-otus Super: 7) with a run of
I min. 19.5 secs. The Ladies' award
went to Mrs. Charles Pollard in

a time of 1 min. 32.5

Results
Opcn Car tlp to 1,200 c.c. 1, K. Piper

(Mcsserschrnitt), I m. 17.1 s.: 2. C. \v. Pollard
(Abelticsl, I m. l.l 5 s, 1,201-1,600 c.c.r l, D.
Mirrtland (Loius Super 7), I m, 19 s.; 2. R. G. Nl.
HLmt (l,otus Super 7), I m. 15.5 s. Ovcr 1,600
c.c.r l, W. W. Waller (\1.C.-1). 1m.26 s.i
2. R" A. Crais (I{ouserrf,p Spl.). 1m.29.9 s.
Unmodincd Nlltrisr l. I. Hall (llrni), I m.25.8 s.:
2, B. G. \Villians (\lini). I m.:\.: s. Iuodified
and Coopcr-llllnisr l, V. Crockcr (\lorris-Cooper),
I n. ).4.'l s.: l, G S Kelr) (\1rrri-Brake), I m.
24.S s, Rear-en8ined Saloons: l. B, Woods
(Volks\ragen), I nr. 16.6 :.: :. P. H. Crummack
(Volk\$aeen). I m :\i. Saloon Cars-up io
1,200 c.c.: l. G Sn!\r (A{rr). I m. 19.5 s.; 2,
P. R..\sh.r,ril (HeralC). l nr -11.6 s. Orer 1,200
c.c.:1. J. K. K. Rarli,rr (Hillnran Hu\ky), I m.
-i-.1 s :: l. J f{L)\\rnli (F{rrd Zr)dra.), I m. 36.8 s

"Aberties''. in
secs.

KEN PIPER on his x'av to rccording B.T.D.

AUSTIN.HEALEY C.

HARROW C.C.

FINIAERE SPRINT
fotr.rrr v promolcd hy the Austin-Healel
J Cluh and the Harrow Car Club. Lhis
event was held on a fine but rvindv dev
and comprised two consecutir e Jeps oi
the L3-mile circuit at Finmere. uhich
cons;sts of a long straight fo11orred b1 a
tight left turn. a chicane. anc;her :ighl
leflt. a shorl straighr and hn:lli rv, tr
rlow left:urni ro.hc ilrrl-nni.h Iine.

An inLeresting feature of thc elcni was
the way in which ihe org:rnizers arranged
the 6l compeiitors as fair)1 as could be
managed in.o nine classes. By po:rmu-
ta:ing dc:ails 6i q;i1 rpecification tnd
driver experience ii tvas possible tcr
divide the large Sprite entry into three
of these classes. and although none of
the competitors were told what their op-
position would be. there were no conl-
plaints on the day. Final confirmation ol
classification was delayed until after
practice times were known. so as to fur-
ther ensure fair do's for all. Incidentally,
secreLary of :he meeling. Peter Brown-
ins. mentioned ro mc ihrt he has on
rciord some 250 "dossiers" covering
Sprite drivers and their past achieve-
nients. so .he certainly must be a hard
man to deceive.

After practice and lunch. Class A for
unmodified Spri:es commenced the first
of two rimed run;. hei: Lime .o cdun(
Three drivers in thi. cle.. $oIc quiiu:.r.
wa1' ahezrd of lhe reil and in fact fester
than manr o: :he eniranis in the modiiied
class. Liura \\'iison-spratt drove ihe
cer her fa:hcr h:rs often been seen in
bLi: ri hich is now in road tune. well
enough to takt: third place in class, wiih
Ds id Fincham and Tony Benbow firsi
and second respeciively. However, it
should be said that all three of these
cars are a good deal quickel than when
rhey left Warrvick. Class B was for
modified Spriies and consistcd of l5 cai"s
in the sori of tune you might expecl to
frnd on a rally. David Edginron was just
fast enough to beat Roberi Clierk and
Ceoll Broome.

Some hot machinery' coniested Class C,
composed of seven racing-t1'pe Sprites
antl lVlidgcts. conductL'd hy :eron rrcing-
type drivers. In fact. the competition
was slrong enough to defeat so u,ell-
fancied a conlender as I)ouglas Wilson-
Spratt, who was unablr'in ano:hcr Sprite
ro emulate his daugh:cr and takc homc
a trophy. Mark Fielden took the Austin-
Heeler CIub eu'ard. Icaving Mikc Cerlon
in tiriL placc in thc class and Cerrltl
Dav in second snol.

A lesr Silvcrs:one Healuy driven wull
enough by Richard Drewilt to challengc
strongly for ts.T.D. took the nexi class

frorn lour opponents. two ot ll'hom also
drove Silverstones. Best time of the day
acLually came from the next class in the
shape of a Loius Supcr Seven, the only
one entered. David McEwen drove it
six seconds bett€r'on his second run than
on his lirst. and this was fast enough!

ln the heavy-metal brigade we had
John Gotr wiih his Ausiin-Healey 3000.
two llealey l00Ms driven by John Paley
and John Chatham. and Peter Butt with
a Jaguer XK 120. The Jag made best
time in this class and took ihe best
f{arrow rnember arvarcl, while John Gott,
whc for a time held 8.1 .D.. took the
class nward.

Of the eight saloon cars entered in
classes H and I, none could be considered
really fast except for Ken Ayres whose
Mini-Cooper was considerably in advance
of man-v of the sporls cars presenl. and
in fact would have given a good account
of i:self in ihe racing Sprite class.

Sav AcrrraN.
fies! I(s

Clxls lvinnersr D. Fincham (Sprite), 3 m. L-l s.;
D. P. Edsinton (Spritc). 2 m. 55 s.: f L Garton
(Sprire.t, I n. Ji.7 s.; R. Dretrirt (Hcalet Silrcr-
storc'). I m. ..1J.7 5.: J. G. Wilker (G.S.\I.-Delta),
I m. 15.! s. : I. Gott ( \u(tin-Hclilr\ 30()l)). 2 m.
Jl.5 s.: J. \ferrr: (-{tr.tin 7). 1m.5.6 s.: K. E,
-\\(r< {'.lrnr-C,',,I'(Ir, : r11. 5l ..

R.I.D.: D. \1. \lcF$en (L.otus Super 7).2 rn.
.lt).6 s. Best Ilarrorr \Icmbtrr l'. llutt (Jasuar
\K 1lf,). : m. 41.2 5. Resl Aus(in-Healey
Ilcml)cr: \[. Frclden (Sprilc),2 m.4].5 s. Ieam
Arlard: \lidlarids (J. Cott. J, C. Paley an(l M.
(l3rt()n )

lSOOcc MGBNOW AT UNIVERSITY-THE NEVI|
Power-in-hand from high performance twin-carburetter l'800 c'c' engine,
developing 94 b.h.p. al S,S00 r.p.m. superb acceleration for your
extra iafeiy. Lovely to handle, with front wheel disc brakes . . . finger-tlp
steering . 

'. 
unsurpassed road-holding and cornering stabiiity.. Wrap-

round windscreen, Extra roomy cockpit. See the exciting new MGB at
University NOWI f950 inc. P.T. (wire wheels oPtional extra). Part
exchange. Hire purchase gladly arranged.

UrurvEnsrrY f "? ::,:',,. :::
Stratton House,80 Piccadilly, Wl. Tel. GROsvenor 4l4l

/



IllTOSPONT
CIASSI Fl ED ADVERTISEIiIENTS

PRESS TIME: Tuesday l0 a.m.

Telephone: PADdinqton 767t-2

Advertisements rvhich are received too late for
a particular issue will bo automatically inserted
in the follorving issue unless accompanied by
instructions to the contrary.

RATES:8d, per word, 4s.6d. per line. Semi-
displayed setting f2 l0s, per singte column
inch. Minimum charge 8s. Display setting
{24 per column znd pro toao, minimum size
quarter column.

Series discounts are allowed, to trade
advertisers, ol 5l lor 13, lOyo lor 26, and
l5/" for 52 consecurive insertions.

BOX NUMBERS: Facilities are available
to private advertisers at an additional charEe
for two words (Box 0000), plus ls. to defriy
the cost. of booking and postage. Repliei
should- be addressed to Box-0000, c/o
AUTOSPORT, 159 Praed Street, Lonaon, W.i

TERMS: Strictly net.and prepayable. Monthly
accounts for settlement by the end of th!
month following insertion are allowed to
trade advertisers, if satisfactory references
are provided.

'flu', 
vtrblishers resertt the right to refuse or

wirhdraw advnisem?nts at thiir discrciion and
do not accept liqbility for printcrs' ot clcrical t.rro$
althouglt every care is iaket to avoid mistokcs.

406

A.c.
A (l ACt. re55. B.R.c. ,,Xs.,, tn superb
^^. v. condili()n, Se nd s.a.e. for photograph.f1s9: jl,.4g.!S.sr Road, Kenitwonh, Wa;is.*"'
A.";?f Ii:l::;"1?"",T:l]i',1.'39fi 

":l'Ji'i.'"'J,'1,::!c ., minl' sparcs, 30.000 miles, rcccnr complcrcmecrantcat 
^rcbuild._ercellent throu:huut, c\changcsselcome, t150.-Rlythcuay \4(,lors. Alccster Ro;d,\\']1hall. Nr. Birmingham. W).lhuU :130.

AUSTIN

4*o,ff I'"f;,,J'ii";f#':? *ll','"**i;
u hile seeing at P,M.B. Carages, Grear Boottram5urrc)'. telcphone: Bookham +370. prrce to bediscuss€d.

M' )Ji i,l?;,ftlY : 3l$lii:l ;.' i,9'9.I "$.,'',i.t'mor'rr and searb()x 4.000 miles ago. Receipti, newrlrs. Dor r_aced. f410. Finance.-Barr, a3 Vont-s9aar- f oaq._.!ondon. W.15. purnev SzjS. 
----'

1?60 i,:,T#, $J:,,,TI:it,[:U*:ml;
:9I?uEltSA . spon\ camshall, hearcr. sportamDs.t4if.-uanlte and Boariand, Lcicestcr 5g167-

ofler
Sebrine Sprite,.Doue. Wilson-spratr's pe6onal €r,
- , speelal 9odl and completely modined ... fZgSxortng. sprile, cobtlletely modificd and m new,

nar,r-Dg.-dooe lss rhan 10,000 miles .,. f675rruu detatt\ ol both cat\ on rcqucst.)
S.grile.- 1959, choic< of nvo, wirh aff'cxiiis fJgSElsht-inch .fronr brakes for Sprires. br";a-;;*. ;;;parr suDpiicd and firred. fl7 lss.
F Ytrt Kits for B\l o! BN2 ...-- ... f35Spe^cislist Tutring and Serrice for ,lustin_'iie"fiisl

Scbring bonners, Scbrjng heads, erc.. iuaiLur"" 
-

from \tock
Opcn all lat Sarurlur..l7 Winchester Road, Suiss Coriugc, N.W.J.Iel.: pRluo* 9741,

ALEXANDER Sprire. Beaurirul. rncxiOG-IlIrr body like Lorus Ejire. Rc.t (-,,mnr,,r-r,
balanced engine, lskt e m. C.F. hccd. a.R.'E;;;_hox. comp, clulch and sears. rhr(r_bran.t iifrli,.i.rar,\'r, DraKe drums. comp. linirrgs. m,!dified .u.ncn_(ron.. hrph-prersu(. oil pump and e\Ira oil t<riine.nt(rcl- -[,rcs\uru 90 D.s. Eneine borcd to 9y\ c.c.t{llU--oj mods. on thts ctr and a lot i,i ..kn,rr\
how" by wcll-known tuner. H.p. urrungi,:. iO:.1,.
-Phone: Prospcct 7U49 0,ondon).
A I STIN HLALLY l00l\t. RS5s. Neu rrirca r uhcrls. hcatcr. snot. foc. clcclric $ash(r,
B.R.G. Excellenr. Hisro{y and bils. All mechniciii
JerY good. !i50 o.n,o. Southampton area--Wrile,
Box 8501.

A USTIN-HEALEY Sprire . Iq6{t. White. 23,0oo.ar h\ery e\lra inctuding hard top. euick sale.r'425.-Phone: Green, Langham 399b.
a'lNE ouncr Sebrinc Sprile, un ro fuI S(bringv \pccihcaliuns. inrludinr uire uhcels. fronr disibrakcr. tarse s ins. rcar drums. Fu[v batiniiJensinc. Optional diffs. Snecial rott bai contouiidro fir in\ide B.\t.C. hrrd rop. For turther details(,[ modincaricns: -fel.: Leighron Buztarrl 3574.pLY 316. lluch modificd t0O/4, 1955, htack,r v(ry_good cond[ion. full cngine and suspen_
sron mods,. orerdrire. uirc *hcels. n\'s, Dg's_ newq(arbox. S(en Gooduood this Salurdal-. 't40U
o.n.o., H.p. possible.-Sau lrr-Hoarc. Tt'1. Cam-
berlcr'344,1.

AI,EXIS TEANI CAR
Earned f400 starrinc and nrile mone, rhis season.
Porsche all-slncllromc\h gearbox. Cosworth llUr
engine with special con rods. Spare whecls and

tyres.
Oulron Park 1.48, Club Silverstonc 1.55, Mallorl,

53.0.
1875.

PROPHET,
345 Old Bimingham Road, Lickey, Bromsmrc.

Worcs.

I.IOOPER Mark 3. t962, one o[ rery successfu]v Midland Raciug Parrnership ream cars. FittedCoswonh q8 b.h.p. eneinc, five-spec<I CoopciCitroeu gcarbox, lulI sorks modifiiations. Suc_
cesses include scven lirsts and two seconds at
Internarional meetings at Rheims and GoodwooJ.plus five circuit records. Full time mrchanic kept
on._car since March. f1.350.-R. Attwood, AstrHill. Compron, Wol\erhampton. phone: Wolrer_
hampton 236t,1 day.20000 evening.
I\MERYSON, 1961. \^iV gcarbox, -.\lftn bmkes..g 

- 
adjuMblc shock absorbcn, Martin-Ford

engine. Recent overhaul and all in ercellent con-dition. A competitiye car wirh a cockfii-to
accommodate all sizes of dri!r6! Relucta;t salefor any reasonable ofier BELOW eSS9.-Wooai;r1
14_ Pqr\ A\cnue. Rushden. Sontramprmtrlii.
Tel.:3438.
llrllDLAND Racinq Parrncrshin rrffer their 1962rrr FJ. Cooner driren by Bill Bradley. Dry
sump. Coswonh-Ford or B.M,C. eneine. full work.s
modificatioq, numerous successes. Several F.J. lap
records, including Ainrree. Rufforth, prescott, etc.Price 01,350.-20 Bell Strcet, 'Woherhampton.
Iel.; Birmingham Victoria 1328 or Knowle 4141.
[tWO of rhe fasre\r Juniors in the cou,ltr]-ther Lotus :(,s so succcssfully driven this season
bv John Fenning-offered for sale. Thse cars ha\e
won ar Silversrone. Oulton park. Brands Harch.
Snclt(non. rtc. Both crrs mcliculorrsl!. tlrepatcaland maintained in minr condition.-Ron Harris,
Glenbuck Studi()s, Surbiton. phonc: ELMbridg;
5211.

GOGGOiAOBIL
f,fUY your GoJgo from Main Distr:buror, Londonu and Middlc.ex. New and u<ed Gosqomohilsfor immediate delivery. Spares and Sinice.-
N{ansell & Fisher,93-95 Old Brompton Road.
London, S.W.7. KNlchtsbridge 7705.

GRAN TURISiAO
f .tiXURIOUS Britannia Grrn Tltriimo. powder
& blue. LnqineEreJ b) Iohn Tojeiro, srlled bl.
Ca\endish Motors, Sneed. l-10 pfus: O-iOO, :i
seconds. Disc brakcs, Indcpcndent sspension allround. Cosr 92.400. Ont!. 100 mites. price f975.
Par[ exchangc or H.P. lerms.-Tel,: BOWes park
7414.

G.S.M.
II.Llt H HOI I {ND has his G.\.\t. D(.tra forrr.ah.. Pric( r65il.-Windsor Garaqc (Maid-(lone). Lld.. Lundon Road, rv\/(sr \Iallinp. Krnr.'Icl.: \\(.t -\lrllinr l:t)6.

HEATEY
Lg 5 4'LT' fX &I ;?,?*l' il*'3:f , 

.'Jfi l:
12.15 or offers.-Phone: Gloucester 24113.
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FOR'IAUIA .,UNIOR

FERRARI

1962irt*"+rtrlT,T#,:,,,"i::,1fi iT,o."if i::richt-hand dri\-e, steel hody. many extras, unraced.
no-.accloents, ln crery way cqual to new. Mileage
8.000.-Maranello Conccssionaires. I.td.. lb S-t.
Swirhins Lane. t ondon, E.C..l, Irt.: IIANsion
House 4640.

FIAT
1961#f 0,J,:,.o'Ji'"',!,iiJo1"'%rll"'1, jj"l',i
new Fiats for immediarc or early dclivery. pirt
exchange, hire purchase.-Li!ity Motori. The
Avenue, Egham. Tel.: Egham .i:5S.

FORD
ITIX-O'CONNOR ROURKL, R.A.C. preparcds ZEPHYR. lq6l. IJo b.h.p. ar 5.500, htted
rnany extras, includinc Layc@k overdrive. safetiesall round. radio Mororola, Bosch spots, Konis all
round, triplc SUs. l\licheiins. lo*.mileage, immacu-
late .^condirion, dark green. no cxtemal sign of
modificarions, Drivate owner. Offers, S7i0 oi
nearest, rnal by arrangcment.--C. D, H. Tinker,I2 Thornhili Road, Edgerrorr, Huddersfietd. Hxd-
dcrsticld 4142. day l\titnsbridse 2544.
lly,lY very own Zephyr .l I must now have a newarr master. Handles like a dream. cruises efforr-
lessly ar I00 m.p.h. and srops when told. Fuil
dctails to all enquirers and. of course, aDy trial.
Anglia, May 1961. Cost new f900 ptris. A ven
fa_st, flexible and reliable roadsporrs car. All sort.qof mods. includiDg 80 b.h.p. engine, Iowered sus-pensioD and sell, you name it-ir's got ir. you
mu$ try it. May I provide the improvemeDts foryour_Ford? Complete conversions oi parts for youto .do it yourself. Mods, for all bepartments:
engine, suspension, steering, brates, trinimisiim,erc.. From a few shillinss ro a lot ot pounds.
wrjte or,_ better still, phone me now wiih your
y]qngs. , I, want ro and can tretp.-Jefi Urir.
125 Rydal Crescent. PERivale 325i. -

8"M.."',L',."ff;,liilr#o'".:;,..]:"+T.'ilf l:
224.

SPRfIE Mk. II, ,q61. de Iurc. White. Exrras,u I0,00o nriles. imnlaculatc. I axed lor )ear.f5-40.-Jenkins. 3H4 Rcctory Grorc. Ctanhim,
s.w..1.
(fPRlTE, ls6l. Fu[ p.C. convcrsion. ruin 1t.u.StJs._ discs. w_ uhccl., Sp alloy and fibresla.shodr..oil cool(r, R75s. comp, clutch, gSp. c r"bor,
,ix_(.d hard rop, mod. suspcn., ctc. etc. Gcnuine
b./5U mileage. Onc priratc rrwncr. f700 o.n o.-A. M.-^Campbel. 4 Wesr Maitrand Stre.r, LOin_
qqr_El-_lr_. Phone: FOU 6547 afrcr 6.30 p.m.
(IPRITE, I959. :8,00U, yhire. healcr. ,eu. ..unter,vtonneau.. bells. new l\res. ntats. C)wner gonc
abrr)ad. {365 o.n.o.-VIGitanr 6r+s iven-ine.
( Surrev)
STUiVNING Scbrins- -997 Brabham-batanccd com-vpctrtton motor, oil cooler. uire\. discs, CR gears.
c()mpctrtrun suspension. hard t(rp, ctc. Respraycd
anq m('tor/Hcar-bnx totally rebuilt four months ago.lmmacularc. t6:5.- Hainault ll55 or ls Ncu
Quebec Street, \v.1.

wTH*;l'?l?t. "J/,li;..u1'fi;il'j,"0:"11i3[:tonneau_. -_hatcr, rc\. col/nter. lJli.-lel.:
Elmouth 5b:4.

fiA /6,]:if "lil:,Xtlil3l;,"Tflt,!xuas, 
as

19616:ittt-i.J;,"'':1".0.'.'".;Ji,i:T'.fi:,l
ness u\E onl] as second car, but uith no ex(ras.tf^fu o.n.o.--{tTord. l5.l Cloucestcr Road, S.W.7.
FREmanrle 333S.

1960 #"ll iI;s:' "I?IIjit[,#:::]lt,iil!o3q Wol_!ls-!q!r Slourbridse,1906 (ueekend.r.

1959":l",T"d.To"rrlliilt,.iffi "?liili.riiS:
1 95? t li:J' "#X.tl; f"I l1?l 

u 

;nlii..o, i,i,ff.1
e ondrrion. r-475.-Fictd End 7O47.

BENTLEY

-B:lilt1",..f 
'..'.',',1;.3-t"'"T,?i'31.1;1T,1,,i11.

f 195_ -o.n_.o-FIartey Garase, frO.. Fiarfev--noiJ.
stechtord- B;rntincham. phone: Stechford'2206.
IIfSTORIC uorks racing 3-lirre Benrlcy sraegtls4rr ll seatcr. cla.sed as rinraee. hisroric. Foi saleur cxchange..Want comoetition tacuar. C rlroi,l-isr(r or Toiciro.-12 pindock Vcws. London,W.9. CuNningham 9703.

BORGWARD
RORCWARD Isilbella. Full Srage lI corrrersion..l, BI!dcnstein's own cngine. Sparcs include.
spry,! eneine, transmission. wheels. t-vies, crc. 3395.
-{REs""111 8652 (I-ondon).

a^tONVERT !-orrr Borpward, enpine fronr f45,
Y camchatr fll). anri-roll har {q.-Metcatfe &
\f ilnJr (srflicc). r rd., t Bramber noaa. w.tq.rL I nflm bu/b.

BRISTOT
401,t;:'":tT;u,..11"X,)."ni'l::,jiff li'i;:.1throurhout, bodyrvork and interioi immaculate.
Sel eral lale modifications. {385.-Woodvaits oflhl\crn. \\'orcs. Telenhone; 390.

B.S.A.
B^3'.i"l3I;.1,P;;,3*'t,,li!.?!i:f '),;',Xi.":
161 ct. Portland Street, W.I. LANgham 77Jj.

DETLOW
E)EI LO\,\' Snecial. rced. 195F. Mk. 5 chassis aDdU strrpcnsion. E93A cnginc. fibresla\s body,
Falcon hard top. €150.-Dixon, 23 Turner Street.
\\'atcrhcad. Oldham.

FAIRTHORPE
ilrAIR I HOR Pf .Ltccrron-Minor, 1959. :0.0il0
^ miles. Herald rlin-carb. cnBinc nr,rdifictl, realltjmmaculatc. Offers around :50 gns, for quicii
sale.-Phone: Ponteland 3423 (N.rrthumberlana).

AUSTIN.HEAI.EY
IHE HEALEY CENTRE
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H!LI.'tAAN
1959 HII,L]T[{N }IINX DE LUXE

One oNner. undersealed. hcater-wirh the follow-
rng perfornrancc crtras: Stale II Ale\andef engine
conversidl. orcrdrive. exbaust booster, special front\hock ahsorbers. brtkc booster. Mintex lininss..eirl h(lt\. flnor r(,lr chaDgc, ammeter. oil carrqc..!rc(n wash(r. ( ar rreter in ComneliuOn h.lrllr

c\htlarating pcrformanc., Only f4g5.
HAIT-EY CARAGE. LTD"

Hoddesdotr 2767 and 3805 (Herts).

II{E CHEQUERED IILAG.
LOTUS DISTRIBUTORS"

The exciting ELITE from fI,299 in compooenrfom, rhe SEVEN for ,499, the SUPER SEVEN
for f599.

Sales, Service, DemorFttdtions. The best
Dart excha\ge, H.P" attd injurance terftts.

Gemini House, Hi!:h St., Edglrare" Tcl,: fDG 6l?1-2,
Hish Rd,, Chisrvick, W.4. Tel.: CtII 7871-2-3.
Arkwright St., Nottingham. Tel.:89282-3.

1962 t,O',rfrs ELTTE
beaulifully finished in led $i!h black trjm. Superb
.xanrplc wirh lull!'balanced cnline, llowed head,ZF gearbox, four-branch cxhtust. One owncr.

Lorv milcage. 11,225.
,IACK BRANI{AM (MOTORS), t,TD.,
24tl Hook Road, Chcssitrgtor, Surrey.

ELNlbridge Ll801t/9280/0208"

IiRtrD WAR^-ELL
ofters the Rargain 0f t}e Yra..
Mk. 9 LOTL'S (cx-Ken Smith)

:n immacullr< l)r'\\dcr blLtc, llUU F.\L-,A. CIrmd\.
Borrani allol rhccls. ll ins x 2i ius" lurbo-fioned
brak(\. de I)i()n r(rr cnd. l\1.G. xerrrhox, 4,2 uxl<.
Wcighs just o\cr 9 cu t. .l- ull tonDe au. etc. erc.
Thir cur has trer(r bcr'n Ia((,(1. l.cli( tc it or nol.
ilnd hil\ hecn ll:Cd Durul5 Jnd stml)l\ (rn lhc Io.rd.
Full histort' a}ailablc. Oflcrcd ar lhe ri(liculousl!

l()w figurc of t299.
\4'ARNELL I}TOTORS, LTD.,

242 \t'ood Street, London, 8.17.
1cl.: COPDcrmiU 3345/6.

[.OIUs 7. Scilci ]. New rI.lUU) bb b,h.p. Co<-u u'orllt enrrnc, ('r. lrarr, etc. {5:5. J. \-.
Bedford. Ring: Northwood 23736 (after 6 p.nr.).
f Ol t:S XI Sr'rics 2. Lighr hlue-rcd, ,r,5f (n!ir](
U and b,)s, discs front, linock-,rn rrrrc rrhirl:.
Xs. {440 o.n.o.-Evenings, $'eekends. 190 Damson
Lanc, Solihull. Warks.
f OIUS XI Staqc III Clinrar. I:rr0 rc.ulrl\ spEnr
I-.1 ro hrinc car into first-cla.s Loncltti(,n. Rcarlt
to race, complcte $ ith trailr-r.-Oflers to 37 Ai]ne
Bok-yn \\'alk, Cheam. Suue!. FULham 0191.
I. OTUS Xt Scri.j :. Clrmf,\ sracc 3 nlus. Dr.! Paul oflcri thii errrrnrclr quick Xl lrrr sale a.
medical commitments ifrce retircment. C/r gears,
de Dioo. discs, m;:-. \ihccls. frbreslass and allov
bodr moJii(J t,'.\rN\. C 1961. ncrcr heni.
excellent c,rn.ir:i,,n. raad! to race, spares.-OfTers,
Orpington:ii-ri,
f OIL'S \1. \\ rkn t,\rJ lr'5E, firre,j \\'el.rr.. lnL .ur.rc !,':-.r, l.:rx, m,l<. oil\, lq6'r. {565. -i-l CtFru: R 'ld. \laEF-r]r] Park. Nnirin:ham.
f OrL'S \1. :"e:,. \rs g 11 C. D,,rrnr,.n. Sru:c
u ll C: :-gr:. l-:jl-lrrt a.mrh,lt. era. \\lrh
in:ilt. r5-rS. Fiie dalr\ arl .-Dara,r. :7 Easr
B. l: : R -i C:r.i -. 5ur,d(rlr"J
T OT1 S -. FL.ill rJJc r,rn(d \\-cr.hat ,00f
! LrEln(. \\',cer curi',. Elc., c/r gears, re\',
;,runrer. lull \\carh!'r equipmcnr. road and racing
rlr.s. :isr-r.-R. Hay, ? Old Park Ridings, Lon-
don. \.:1. LABumm 5324, 7 p.m.-9 p.m.
!. OTL'S lu. S(pt. '61. Disc hrakes, latesr Renaulr
U gcarbox. ll ins, rear whcels, special suspen-
sion. Not raed since last win. in March 1962.
f1,050.-Box 4892.
f O]'US. 1s59. in full compctition rrim, modified
! rcar .usnen.ion. rlluy calipers. Sracc 'lll enginc.
competition clutch. close ratio gears, tuned exhaust,
new tyres and mant extras. Also included with
car are the follrrving: 4,5 diff. unit, brake booster
and ruaLl trim r'quipmcnt and man! enpine \nares.
€885.-Theydon Bois 3254,
DETER DEAL'S \er) quick Lotus 7 for sale.
f I05F. Superspeed engine, c/r. gears, disc brakes,
Dunlop D12 tyres, rwo ratios. full road equipment,
Car unbeaten this scason, holds several class lap
records. f695 o.n.o.-Rainham 3878 after 7.30
p.m.
mWENTY-TWO F.J. Cosworth 1,100 c.c. dr}
I strmp cngine. Ncw in Junc, many succusscs,
immaculate and mcchanically Derfect. D12s,
€1,400.-Adam R. Wyllie, New Calder, Mid Calder,
\{idlothian. Phone: lUid Calder 358.

1 960 *,'J:'1. J "a,,, [1::1 a?113i,.,1 ]'',1;9[9
was-on-'feme, \Vorcester.

,vl.G.

u.M. H^Y,3'::#,'.-,:,,,it* ":,*;f;'fli.'8:
factory,-University NIotoK, Ltd., 7 Hertford
Street, London. W.l. GRosvenor 4141.
GITRADLINGS OF NEWBURY (The Nufficld|it Pcoplc) for M.C.-Telephonei 3l8t/5. Service,
sales and full Nuffield export facilities.

THE CHEOUERED FLAG
For !'our new M.G. N{idgers always in stock.

Sales, Sen'ice, Denontttatioils. The beil
Dol exchance, H.P. aud ingwafice lertns.

Gemini House, High St., Edss,are, Tel.: EDG 6Ul-2.
M.G.A. "TWIN-CAM''EXTENSMLY modified 1958 car with many

cxtras. 30.000 milcs. Nlechanically faultless, body'.
requires resDrai-. Must sell as cannot aflord tivo
cars and imminent wcdding, Furthcr details gladlf.
to qenuine enquirers, but rcqret no part exchangcs.

Quick c{sh sale at {485 or near offer.
A llo for : rle :

Diff. uit 4.3, sct c I r gears, oil cooler. 11 S.L:.s.
Al[ as ne\a, Acro scrcen, sliding sidescreens and

varioU{ sf!arcs.
John Haney,9-1 llurdett Road, London, E.3.
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nIS\l.\N1 LING M.(;. att modet: inctuttinx Ts.U rll pans inuludine body pan\.-sporrs and
-specials.23 Elnathan Meus, London, W.9. CUN-
ningham 56S1.

ErX-lO\lEt 'l D 150U. Tlre fa:l(sr -f-Tyne a\ait-s ilhlc-Brrnd!. 6s.6, Hirhly modified and
balanccd TF enginc, rccently rcbuilr, oil cooler,
modilled suspensir)n, racing sea[s, Nleticulousl]
nraintrined and in superb condition. Seen Brands,
-10r9 61.-John Carlton, MII-l Hill 2.138 (Middx.).
a,flDGtT. l05l (Orlob(r). tso-5(alcr. Old Frrsti:hrrr \\hIs. 6.tilr0 mil(. onll, one owner, a{ nc$..
a5:(r.-\I3\ iair Garaees, I-td., Bishor:s Bridge
Rrud. \\'.1. .{\lBaisador 1061.

lr. G. a, o,:,e,,s,:. .i.rii:l:: "[f :,*"1", J,lIn inrmaai!l3re ccndtriru. Loc\ks 1961 car. f375.
Bar:rf,:n. H.P. a\ailable. Rins Upl_ands 77J3,
9-5 n.nr.

lI.G. ?:;llui;, ::i'' ;HXg"'?B5i';#::Jf
C.o.d..<rrrii. I. r:. knorr v,\ur icquirem(rlls.-
Arch\\.1r Engire(nng. Ll.i., Collier Street, Li\er-
pooi Road, \Iinchc:ir.r S, Tel.: BLAckfriars 6455.

]r. G. ilt5,"i,, )':" J, 
" 

: i::: il.,iT,'i';"J, 
":l 

:
guides, snrrngs. rockers. dlDamos. road springs,
rrhecls. hrrLrs, rr-rtical drire asscmblies. Prompt
postal seriicc, c.o.d, and guaranleed Norkmanshrp
iI all orrr repai6,-A. I1. \\,ilham,3 Kingston
Road, Wimbl!-don, S,W.19. LIBerry 3083.

llr. G.,If;.. ti'.'i';ll';"",#o; 
";,1\,,fl.illi?.,,,1,1j1

\irtuallY nC$. Extras, spares. nrods, inltumerahle e.g^
.\,iH sca1s, spors. Xs. ctc.-Phone: ARNold:629.
THOfISO.\-'S hard-surface rockcrs. 6r, cacha r\chtnrc. olh(r (\el)ange spdres, neq bltshes..lrafrs. vtlveq, autdes, sprinqs, rcckets, timinEr
chains, brake and clutch linings, whcels, springs.
ca(buretters, half-shafts. crown-pinion sets arrd
nrany other sparas. Ei"cellent c.o.d. service.-106
Kincston Road, Wimbledon, S.W.19. LIBerty 8498.

1600 lf$i 11",fr3.1'i,1.#l;l'.;'31,*'iil'Jl
radio, t.r., fog and reversc lamps, heater, adiust-
ablc steering, etc, Virrually a new car (4,500
miles), saving over f200. f860.-Richards of
Boreham (M.G. Dealers), Boreham, nr. ChelES-
ford. Phone; Borcham 271.

1961,1:3.,{'.X:'i;"}JT;"J&: #;',:l*, ::ll
\eat. C)ne rl$ncr front ncs.-Tel.: Leighton Buz-
zard 1155.

i lNt cARs
D*,1)'13i;' .;1"ilJ,:, ":i'; ,3fl' fi i':'i.ffi?]ff :
l!9 1.

\|.l\I- {1-STIN SupEr. inJisrinsLri\habtE from neu.lYr [395. Lrchrngc. or rcrn)\ c(lnsidcred.-
S'l Onegrove 7073 (Edgware).

H.R.G.
ILR.G"i.j;,1'?,#Xt'lf;..11.11;'i?u";,,..,i.1
rprint arle. Rc.pra5tcl. re-unh,,l.rurcd. ,in(lrc i;::pen\irrn 'lcn'itic rac(. hj.lor] itruludinr Spa ilnLlCo,rdworl(l il6<.-('ontact: Brrrcc. ..Burt,,rJ:l
Hcalh\r(lc Prrk Road. W(,kir)q:i)Ji,afr.i Z p.,".r.

JAGUAR
l.-r-I):lrh .l.lrllar. L\((Frionirlly nnc r,tndirion. (.\_
-v l.crrrie l.tr^s1. l, \lanc car. Ncter raeed .itrccI nnrrrh,cd.. ncr(r 

- dJmirecd. t+Zj or 
-iin." 

n.ar,,llcr. -l)u(l.c\ l6lJ t1 rrrkshircr
"ITl"-T\ Pl- J.rplrar lixcd-hcad corrpr:, \lcrrlliq-1ctct. Ne\er rdllied ot ril.(d. 7.txJo mile\.
I1.925. -Box 8502.

IKi;1Y"3.1,?,iiY*:;f '"8;1i"i.Trif.','';,11,1?:
Eyeryrhing polished and chromcd. lladio_ rsil\f'ot\. el(. ()nl5 .t6.Un mrlc.. rr\e(1. Ir50 o.n-o.
-Eulinr 50{.1.

xK,'"'.0"' :l ;.,,, ;1 ;'; iJJ T,liJ l',i;,T 
.,',1 

ff".,i."il :195Ir o.n r).- Hurlriln (Kerlr) -'{b.
2 I S.s. l9.lq chacsi( Il firsr ctil\s c,)ildilion. bod\
"2 p,'rr. Vl.(),T. c\.rrili(al( and liccn.eci: ,,un.lrposicd overscas. No reasonable offer rcfuscd.--Han, Burgh }Iearh. Surrcy. 2578.

1955 JilS.HT""ilf *13;, 
o,iifl 

"1.;tfo,i.,lX;heater. O\,!'rdrive. s,ire s'hcels. 
".rca.'.t""iinervheel. etc. I435. 'ferms arranged, one-fourt[

deposrr._ F-x(haDrcs.-SDa Mor,trs. Ita., Xcnifwontt\trecl. I (.amtnqton Sna. l,hr,nc: :J059.

1955 Jff : f.t,. lff,,ll.o;,il,S; "' 
r &,r,?lil :sherw.r)d or(en. absolulctlj fir.r ctiis 
-"ruilpl..

Bargain at f-175 or nearesi.-Belos..

1955 .I^:#;'1:Hf.1, .o:X;'.:li*-;. Bi,;,,:
Borranis. in fact, the lot, will outperfom E_tvres.
concours condition, cannot be faulted in an1. u-at,.road equipped. rcadl for rrse rrn road o, r.aci.wrll lit {pccial C-rype head u.irh : ins. SL-< s rrh
cash adjusrmenr. Customer's choice. iVhat els
can tou g('t for 1875 o,n.o.? part cxchangr c,rn-
idcrEd. -Five Barr(,J Gare Garape. pr$t,,n \Lir
R('ad. Samlshun. Nr. preslon. 'l cl.: SJmlrtrurr::s.

JOWETT
Rto,t%r'";'^'l'.,i3ii'.t;lili..i.r:;,1,i::;,i:
miles. OffG.-Jackson, llachf,nhrll Htu<e. I_ark-hall. Larklrall 41.

1952il,?,r!,;ii""il',ly'iil.J,ll::;i.,.,,i"-lll
TAGONDA

IIAfR)' J1 I AGO\DA. Full nrrchrrricat rebuitd,
-^ re.pralcd B.R.G., iJ( al pri\at( \'intagc racing.Foldflat sqecn. Acro. exccllent tr-res. Fast 105plus. Pt0Gi. no spares problems. For sale, ex-.hange. see under Bentley. Als() have Jnvicta
chassis, enqinc, erc., nceds body. and pretty 1924
Baby Humber.-l2 Pindock Meqs. W.9. CUNnins-
ham 971r.1. NcE baby reas()n tor ialc. AIso necd
Ford Squire ()r Lrcort.

tOLA
ly[RS. BRENDA DICKTNSON odcts tor satc hera'r as nes. Iola snort\-racing car. Full Stare lll
Ptu., in cx€tlent condilion throushour. All r!res
ne\\ Dunton R5. spares include 1uo diffs,. tone-
range tanks, sparc whcel, boot. yalles, springs. ctc..
registercd lor road usc, full weather equipment
alailablc. This car must be sold so will accept
road car in pat exchangc. {925 o.n.o.-Venture
Carage, Ltd., Belper Road. Holbrook. Derbys.
Phone: Horsle]" 400.
AIY ven f ast I llr0 f or iale . ( omplerel\ rcbuilt
'vr lhi\ s(asr)n inL()rporatinc wr,rks mods. Engrne
prcpared br Bill Lacey uirh latest Climax Srage 4
rpccihcation. New gearbo\ and rear axle unit iust
litted by Lolas. fhe whole car in as new condi-
tion. Seen Goodwood Sept. 22. {950 or exchange
road car. Lorus Elite, Jaguar. etc.-Ring Tony
Hegbolrme, UPLands 7733. cio Godfrey Lambcrt
Anro. Godst()ne Road, Whyteleafe, Surrcy.

LOTUS
ln RAtIIE .-\t-STIN offers hrs rer5- succcssfuiv hill-climb Downton Lotus Vll. F.J. engine
7 iirsts, 3 second-s, 1962, firepared and maintained
absolutcly regardless of cost. Hundreds of man-
hours and orer €1,400 have been spent on this
car, noB- offercd ior quick sale at !525.-
"Inscot". Bud$orrh Road, Birkenhead.
I- OTt S Fl ITE. lmmacul.rt(. r(d. L'nra{cdu Slau\' lip(!rm(n,-Box ts5rlit.
T Ol-t-S Stlpcr Scren, \larch I96:. C)ne osner.
! 6.UO(J milcq. nlint corldrfi,)n. e\lraq. hcatcr. srd(-
rcrccns. sheei rrirxs, rev. c.runtcr. tull! moditied
(i)swerth Classic enginc, Wcbc'rs. This car has
not bccn raccd. {575 o.n.o.-Ph(ril.-: NF,\\'Cr('(s
.165-1 (I.ondon\,

)

{Continued overleal)

AUsnN @ iEfli:l'
oFFtctAt sTocKtsTs

PABADI
(MrtcHtu\t)

MOTORS i

I.HMJ
l90l M,G.A 1600 ,rlk. ll. fhi. e i3 not . yd
old. Low mileage. .rlichelin X'r. rrdio hc*r,
luggage rack, spot lampa g;fs
1959 M.G.A t5OO. Blue, Fy upholitry, iti.d
wilh many extr4, ia Eally rsparb
condilion, 455
1958 M.G.A. Whit., Ed. ri. rlBis l=ftr4r
rack, heater, g-!
195'l M.G. T.F. Gffi .rd rffi. S.Ft
example, iE

l95i Austin-HeJcy SF=. Rta.. ra- R-io,
healet, luggaga GIc a*ca @ ard osG
extrs. ia:lt
lgCl Au5tirHcrJ?y SfiF& €.!* w-- Ld
mileage. OEC @, f,aaa

l96a Ely. C@ris. 6{F. Ftlr b!.ct uohol3try.
Heat.r, A r€aj:y beli,fr: ar. .'Sl5
l9li7 Elva itoa c.c. O.H.V, fodard. €JCs

Hew tr.G.s and Sprites in stock

FOR SPARES C.O.O.
TRADE SUPPLIED

Telephone MlTcham 5{itt

H.P. and lnsurance efiecled. Afte. Sales
Service.

All Cars Three Months Guaranlee.

65i57 Monarch Parade, Mikham
Phone: 3392-7l88
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Clossif ied Advertisements-conlinued
,HINI-COOPER

M"l-,,;,';:'l:1ti,'u'll:*f :11.y,|J5;*0,?il1nil""
I 162,LY'|' iI, 5,il' ?,iJ''.I;i[' #,]t';,' i l'{lo
Drrrrstahlc 6l{)61.

,t,IORGAN
D)ASIL ROY. l.TD., rn.rin l,,nJ,jn I)rsrributor\.fl t rflrcrrl cnrr( narti \lo!kr.l\. SilvtL( rnd
t\'111il.. Sdl('S cn(lUrIiCs tuI o.erscils 1t{rtr)ts ()r
l)!rchrlers inritcd.-.161 Gr. Porrland Srrcet. W.l.
I ANcham 17tl.
lfl'i[,.9..^i-],,,'ii.'.i,,ltl,Y].,,.1;il#;.'i;Y.!i'litl;
nriic!. ()il-coolcr. polished head. fhi-( (ar is a
r( xll) s,'()d o,rc. {.1;10 rr.n.o.- :\pplr'. ill, Clar"
Hill. E.nficld. \Iiddlr'r-r. Phrrne: F]NFirld 9111.
iliIORrl.\\ Irl r. J, l'riJ I{ri,,n.lrrronttl vrnrrrrrcl
'll ttn,t. r:h< ,' n,,. tloilrr'. \ t-,,t'nh.rll R,,a(1.
BLtr!'Sr. Fdmunds.

1952',.|:;' -.J;Tt::i:,iiiii,?..1 " **
jFr)XR lql5 5 PI I'S FOt'R, f,,ur-.ralcr. Usual
,L&i-li-D1.1p,.-\r.rig1r \lurors, \:.1 Harrnw
Roacl. \\'errbley 6()53.

AAORRIS
QrR{DLINGS oF NLWIII'R}' (Thc Nttffieldu Pc,rnle, for Mr,rrrc, inclildinp rhat MinFcnoper.

-Telephone: 3 I81-5. Service. sales ancl iull
NufiiPrd c\nort fa.ililies

1 957 Jii,l,,1,ll,',1 II ;...' ?:lli, 
"il 

T "lj,li;.iii:built enHine. 1.00(, nlilcs a o. llcbuill cearbo\.
9 ins, fronr brakes, roll bars. rev- countcr, oil
cG)lcr. radio. hcirtcr. h.adlanp fl-i"hcrs, car kit
arrivins. fl(Xl Tel.: Iidcwa! ll78 (London).

OGtE

TIIE CIIEOUNRED FLAG,
ocLE DrsrRilru'roRs.

The scintillatins SXl00, a glorior,s G.T. cilr bared
on Cooper-\Iini componenrs, {855 plrts €321 P.T.

Sa/cJ, .Sa/rice, I)etuoh\lrations. Tlte begl
p@-l excllange, H.lt. qnd itlsurattce lernts.

Hich Rd., Chistvick, 1V.4. Tcl.: CHI 7871-2-3.
Gcmini [Iouse, Hi*h St., Eds\vare. Tel.: EDG 6171 - 2.
Arkrrisht St., Nottinsham. Tcl.: 89282-3.

PEUGEOT
mHF \lrdl.rnd. Sr.-r., t.t.. Dislilhilt,'rs ior Wor.
I -..',,.,,.. H.r.l.'rJ Jnd R.rcinor.-Pcltlfnd

6:.i;i: (\[:l!srn). Lrn:rtcl. 'f!1.: ]91.

RACING CARS

IA\ R{R\ OffCN:
NEW/USED FORTITiLA JU.\'IOR, SPORTS

CARS. F.I.
Ncw MERLYN F.J. and SPORTS, priccs from
{1,275. Ford, B.M.C., Climax cngines and spares.

Exporting and shipping for clients"
Srockcd list of crrs a!aileblc,

IAN RARY (R^CINC), LTD.,
c/o Enlpire Cars, Ltd,,85 Prcston Road,

nrishtun 68U13.

196I F-ORI\ILTLA 1 COOPER.CLIMAX
I rre-speed. lo\1 chassjs. Completcly reconditioncd
as brand nes'. Sparcs and sDarc whccls, rtc. etc.

WAN'IED
cooPER MONACO 2i-LITRE CLIMAX,

L,otusr 19. F.P.F cars, l j/2/2i f .P.F. Cilimax
(-ngin.s. (-oopcr, Lotus or Colotti Scarboxes,

Urgcnt.
}RT'D TUCK CARS,

-1? All Saints Roird, \ryciton-suD(,r-Mare.
Tet.:2526.

AL-SP-R I-.1.. l116: sr)rk( (xr. I.lUt, r.c. C,r.-I r u,rrtli ntutr:r. ('(lr(,tti-Rcntult fi!c-.p(,al lretr-
boy. I1.75(1.-{-ompclilion Cars of Australia, Rear
of 147 (;oldhawti I{oad, Lond n. \\'.12-
fIOOPER. q9S c i. J..4..P.. Srrncrchar ed, Mk. XI.
v Mu't tlc rh( quick(\t "\" l\\in Coopcl lr
eristence. Jhis st-asor Shelsley 34.91, Prescott
5t).63 (class record), Sral,enon 2nd F.f.D. (ctass
record), Welles:bournc F.T.D,. Church t au,ford
F.T.D.. Westbrooke IJav, Raelcy Park several class
u ins. Modificcl ro double-wishbonc coil-spring
front suspension. Dll tyres. Ens'ne completelt-
r(built. Nerv 7R gcarbox. Many spatcs. Com-
plcte \ith colered trailer. if requircd. €575. Ex-
chanqe cons'dercd. Can []c s!'cn Dyrhaln Park,
Saturdry. :2nd Septenrbcr.-Bryan Eccles. W!lhall
1B'ham) 2130.
/.lOOl,lR. la6ll. -l sp(cd. I06l s-\pt(d gcarhorc\
V rchurh cornprctc srth (.W.F.. othcr 4-spccd
\parcs. E.R.A. 1l-litre cncine. rcbuilt, numerous
E.R.A. spares, tllocks. blr.wers. Coilper Bristol,
whccls and tlre-r. Duniop 16 in. board alunrinium
uhecls, also Iarse atuantily wire uhecls and racinq
l.!r es. Pair Web.r 5llDC(13.-Bcsr oflers, Berry,
Ranrford OId Hall. Bartord He!wood. [.ancs.
I-t\NAILC-th( smallc(t l-lE Junr(,r (2\ in. uide
Ll x 11 rns. hiph). i.1.. i r.\., brf,kcs inboard,
.10 deg. inclined 105E, .hl sunrp. five quick-changc
ratiLrs. Built to prof('ssional standard. Urgent sale
Ilencr best over f2S0.-Fl1. C. Tavlor. R.A.F..
(;a!don. Warks.

Aurosponr, Srprrlrnrn 21. 1962

ElAlRLt) -( l M\ uilh superchrrr(d lJ6UI crtginc ul prur'nl bernE coml)l(.rcl] uh(ckcd lrt
Nork-\. Shclslcy -15.08. Prrscott 50.77 on sfraishl
m('rlrdnol. tril)U. ll(c Phtllip\, Fdirlc\'\ Sle(l\.
Bramrll Lanc. Shcflield.

['"J. F33l'f;"-lilli -i'.1,,1il': ;i,[;'*Si!
lyres, onl) raccd 500 miles. In immaculate con-
dition"- R. A. Creamer & Sons, Drayson Mcws,
Kensirg(on High Strect" London, W.8. rrvEstern
127 5.
/.fFMINI Vk. IV fullv sirrtcd works cars. A\ail-U rblc end Sentembcr, both \trinpcd and rebuilt.
choice colour. Potential winne6 lor the 1963
season. f,1,750 each.-CHlsNick 7871.

1 96 1,1';1 
"IJ, 

):: .,,',,: 
"11fl 

,"",1i;.,i1' 1, :,i' L r,'l
Aut(!Llnion. c()mnlclc sith trailel. quick-lift jack.
ctc. Gifi ar tl5l).--I!hone: Cralvlc! 20.q93 (e\en-
ings). Will accent \lrni or W.H.\'. wirh adjust-
ment.
IfJA\ ll.l). {'h\"1(lc l-dmula On( Ia.tnq cirr.lY irlli . t/r' I'r c,,rldili()n cons:tlercd Don't
lcavc that Ferrari to mst away I u'ant 1() bu)
rt. \lll.t hc (h(irn.- do\ .l\qj

RELIANT
TIIE CHEOI,JERED FI,AG.
RI]LIANT DISTRIBLITORS."[hc superb SAI]RE. for 100 m.p.h. motoring in

the grand manner, from {773 plus t290 P,T.
Soles, Serrice, I)emot\trdtiofi-\. The lrest
part exchoilpe, II.P. and inturaqce lertn\.

High Rd., Chiswick, 1V.4. Tel.r CHI 7t171-2-3.
Ark$richt St.. Nottinchrm. Tel.: 89282-3.

RENAULT

CORDON KING ]TTOTORS, I,TD.
Thc iualn Renault Distributors

Retltarkable New Retvult 4L on Display
1962 Dauphin€, 4-srrd., ch, red or grey, from f545
1962 Rcnault 4L cx-dcmonsrration, 2,500 m. {525
196l Floride conv., ch. of rcd or white ... 1825
1960 Floride conv., ch. of red or bronze .." l72S
1960 Cordini, sunroof, rcd. Choice from ... *.165
1960 Darphine. one owner, red, exrras ,.. t395
1959 Dauphinc, one owner, tulip yellow ... f,345

and thcse hand-picked examples:
1961 Jasuar 2.4, R. & H. o/d, discs, etc. t1,245
1961 Minx, radio, erc., one owncr, blue ... f575
1959 Rcpier coDv,! tonncau, erc., white/bm. f,545

CORDON KING IUOTORS, I,TD.,
\litcham Lans, London, S.W.l6. Strcatham 3133.
13616 Streatham IIill, S.1V.2, TUI-se Hill 0088.

3.1 Acrc Lane, S.\v.2. BRlxton 0300.

RILEY
qTRADLINGS OF NE\\ BURY rThe Nuftictdu Peoplc) for Ril('v.-Telephonc: -ll8l/5. Scnicc,
sales and fult Nuffield exporr faciliries.

ROTLS.ROYCE

19231?";'";}fl ':1,Y;-':l"l;'?"T,'1i'l[i,1.11
All ,rrieinal tl,lx)0 -Box 8503

SPECtAtS
EIORD I l7:. \hurt uhrclbl.c. opcn trial{-ttncf' ht'dl . prol(s\l,r:ally builr, l,t)t,U miles ()nl\. a\
De\\', spare engine. Eearbox. rear axlc. 0tl5 or
intercstin" exchange, I)art:cularlr- ph()tographic-
I 19 Reddicap Heath Road, Sutron Coldfictd.
Birmincham.
D)ROFLSSIONAI LY hililr alhry-h,rdied (;.T. \'s
r \p(cial, q(l ncr cent. cr)anlete. enqrnc. fear[.o\.
tyics. ctc., new. lndcpcndcnt susoensions. Custo-
rner has chanqcd Dlan!. Highest offer.acceptcd.-
ApDIy Car Design and Dcvclopment. -l le Thrtrpe
\'lews (oil Cambridea Gardcns). W.10.

1172 il?^ftil.. l',,li,,li,Lli'I'l.ilil,'',3i"il"Tii.
tr[ostly ncw parts. 4190. t] Winchesrer \\ia\.
Crorley Green. Herts.

SPORTS CARS

L"M.B.,.,X""fl,,1ii.'* 
"ii,l;''Jli]t i:\#,';

ustrl. I225.-Canlron, RT:Grnt 1792 (ollicc).
€l\AB pLrlorman!(: Sr)cc',rl lrrl)turiIhr I).K \\'
u !al(:orr. larc tlp(. ltand-built s,,t[\ rnqtnc,
Konis. c(xnp. clutch, nlanifold and linings.
Ilqually suitable rall!, race or road use. {l-(0.-
Sparrorve. N.lillhahs Strecr. Christchurch.
1pO< lq.rS SI PLR SPORTS \lX:. H\drautr!..
!uu n(\v rrrgirre. sprts..-11 RnJnc\ Road,
Mitchanr. Surrey"

SUNBEAM
A I PINL. Iq<+ ll:rrc). (\-(llcnr j,'nJllli,[. X s.I r h.ir.r. ltt,-, art' r.r:l' r,i..n(Jll, \l)i\t\. n(.$ Bear-
h,rx. {225.- ()rpinsr,}n 115!l).
trrX-WoRKS Srrrs. lll R..frrr \'\\ F.l, e\len\ivcltD liclrtcil,.l. urrc I .rrJ r ff(Ll, t\\o \ct\ ol
g(x)d $hccl. arrd t!rci. Rcuttcr scats, full dctails
on r.quc\t. e\ccll.nt a,,id. Frtur a$ardS in hill-
.1166.. rprint< 3nC rllliar in last three *ccks.
\rrrc .r(r-< \\ r.n!r i. .rll a, en!s. tfil0.-Hunt, I(i({,ti. StrEt. Bcririr.rt}:. Phrtne: 2146.

rill' \r/ll LI \
\

itL I

I il.Irlll it
LEIGHTON BUZZARD, BEDS

2041 (5 lines)

BETTER CHOICE
BETTER VALUE

ASHLEY Special 4-str G.T. 1961 built. Excellerl
al -rou1o order, M'cheltn X tyres. speciat wreels,
erc.. rast. €195asToN MARTIH DB2i4. lmmacutate in British
rac Fo green, with tan leather int, fiiled 2.6 litre
Va.taqF enorne, htr ano Elco radro. A last acd
sroolh car, well leot. €595A.C. Ace Br;stol 1954. lmmaculate red car.
Michelin shod, fitted washers, Lucas Le Mans
headliqhts, Altn d.lrms, etc. f595
A,C. Aceca G.T. 1956 2-dr coupp, wi.e woeels,
Alfin d,ums. Michelin X att round, woodw.ect
3-carb six branch A.C. en,tine. rco frnish. €695
ausTlN-HEALEY t00 1956, o dri"e, in cream *iLt,
black rnteilor. Absolutclv siraiqhl and clean. €395
AUSTIN.HEALEY t00/6 1956, o'd.,/e, rad/hi,.
h/top, w/whls, rcd, bl?ck inl. 1495
AUSTIN-HEALEY Spritc, Spec,aifio.eglassbof,-
net, Aleiander conversrOnS, BeautitLl,/ .epl. 5165
ALVIS 3 

'itre 
Grey Lacly sln 1955. Grei and bla.k,

red lealher irt. Gris:enrn4 pa,liwori and quite
spotless irt. Fitst class *orts reoort. e3g5
DAIMLER Sarker Special Soorti tg51. Occasional
3-sealer d/h. Rare and lovelv model. Heater. €295
1960 FAIRTHORPE Electr6n Minor, frtted spec ia I

h/top. Excellent little car. fast and economical, g2g5
JAGUAR 2.1 litre 1956 S.E. model, blue, crt-away
spats at rear. specif,l navioator's seat. €415
JAGUAR XK '140 t/h coupe 1956. C.type engine,
w/whls B R.G. resDray. €49S
JAGUAR XK 120 Roadster 1950. Rcd wrth btack
inleilor and wealher equipment. Michelin X tyres
all round. 9,245
JAGUAR XK 150 1959. o'dlve, f h .oute rn marorn.
beiqe lthr int. Unmarked. f695
JAGUAR Xl{ l5OS 1960 Roadster, flame rect,
chrome wire wheels, o drive. Looks new. i'l,O45
LOTUS VllA 1961. cellLtose blue sel new tyies
special Coventry Cl max exorn?,2.003 mlles 4-saeed
oor, rohts ..eir':'.:- j^ --: rr-. R-eo cr,rc.r r

car. sn p. r5{a
M.G. T.D. i953, fe r ca.. .:eds.s/. -oc!. t245
M.G.'A'. Everyreararar asteifor sloc;..-c jr,.!
M,G.'A'1959 twin cam ih ccrpe, e..eito.:.
eramnle, cono spats, sooo*reet. M.aiet - X i..-€s
Monza red. s595
M.G. Midget Mark ll 1961. rvorr, black rrt, fillad
satety belts, tonneau cover, low mqe, f,575
MORGAN Plus a 1956, excellent all round, re-
sprayed blile, black llhr int. hand built and llrslclass. €295
MORGAN Plus 41956. red with black lthr int, htr,
another above average car, only e395
MORGAN Plu6 4,958 nodel, TR3 un;t frtled ltr,
blue finish, black int, ercellent. [{45
MORGAN 4,4 1959, .ed btack rnt, fitted radro, htr,
badge bar, soots, w/mr.s, etc. g4l5
SWALLOW Doretti 1955 2-str sports, B.R.G.
wrlh fawn int. Cuslom built eleqance on T.iurph
T.R. chassis. - fr95
TRIUMPH TR2 1S55, fitted heater. €295
TRIUMPH TRJ 1956, w/whls, htr. red. 9345
Another with o'drive, 1957 TR3, black, htr. L&,s
Anotherwilh discs, in immacillate white. 1958TR3,
red with l-/top, fiiled htr, etc. 4,195,l958 TR3A, discs, o drivc, ht., h.top. e525
1959 TR3A, B.R.G. h/top ava,lable, w 

^-ls.&lichelins, !545
t950 TR3A, red wilh black int, RS4 tyres. e625
Two others available.

HIGHEST ALLOWANCE IN PART EXCHANGE

-HIRE PURCHASE ACCOUNTS SETTLED-
WRITTEN GUARANTEE.

CLEAII MODERN SPORTS CARS WANTED
FOR CASH.

To: Sales Dept,,Camden Motors, Ltd.,
Leighton Buzzard, Beds,

I am interested in...........,...............

I wish to part exchange my. . . . ..

...............forwhich I require €

Addracc

A6ffi2
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SUNIIEANI RAPIER 1961
.lack Brabham's pcrsonal car. fitted uith t\cr\
possible extra. and full,v modified to give'supertl
pcrformancc. Iruil Sta,lc lll (lorvcnion. lwcbcr
earburettcrs, halanced engiDe, modified srtspension-
R.S.5 ltres, radio. hcatcr, screen washers and o\cr-

clrire. Comfortably cxcc(ds thc "TON".
(;eEUinL, enq''iries pleasc af €995.

JACK BRABHANT (MOIORS), LTD..
2,18 llook Road, Chessington, Surrey.

liLNlbridce 4ll0tl / 9280/ 020Ii.

SWALLOI,I, DORETTI
()NE YEAR OLD (Rcg. Septcmber '1961)

{ practi(allt [crv \chicle for {550. No ofiers.
IIIIs \uas a pr{rtotype Mk. II L\eing rnade uhen

production Iinistrcd.
(;uaranr(ed Dileage 4.600, coloor rcd. irirurrinium
bodt. u'ood rim whccl, tonneau, drsc frort brakes.'fR3 cneine. I)c l)ion irxlc. uirc whe('ls.'Iurbo-

sperd iyrcs, ovcrdrilc. 2nd. 3rd, 1op.
tlsed as second citr.

A practically new rehicle for f,550 No oflcrs,
Phot,r 1(! funuinc rnquircr\.

77 High Street, Solihull Lodge, Shirl€y, Solihull,
Wartrickshire.

TRA!LER5
E).{CtNG CAR rrarl(rs trom t30 comnlere.-lU Hal'on Trarl(r(, Ltd., Robin.on Road, Ncs-
halcn. Phone: 237-
rlTRAILFRS ior Karrs, trrals an,l ra( Ing ian,
I Ncrv ancl secorrd-hand. fron t25.-See "tn-
pine(ring Scrriccs," Don Parker.

TRANSPORTERS

1 954 .*:li', 3S3" ":i1., fli""':;, lll,'".1'', .,1,1
Austin twoton, liltcd bunks, cooker. sink unit and
all mod cons- f,75.-Prophet (Scc Formula.lunior).

TRIUNAPH
S.A.H. ACCESSORIES, I-ID.

TR2/314 SPECTALTSTS
Complete servicing. repair and tuning, etc.
Cooler Kits" High-Lift Camshafrs, Torsion Anri-
Roll Ilar Kits, Glassfibrc Body Parrs, erc., erc.

4d. lor calalogue.
Orders nou'acceDled for the new TR{.

Largc stocks TR spar€s.
A\ailable sanre day C.O.D, despatch sen j...

l,eighton Buzzard (Beds) 3022.

rg60 iiil,, X,Hf 11,,*J i;;-!,Sl^",[# X;;
hcater. f,620 o.n.o"-.le*'irt, O.M., R.A,F. Up-
avon, Pcwsey. Wilrs.

VANDEN PIAS PRINCESS
€ITRADLINGS ()F NLwBt'llY (l lre Nuflleld
D PcoDlc) lor 3-lirrc Prin!(s(.-Telcphone: 3l8lr5
Scrvicc, sal(-s and full N-ilfiield export facilitics,

voLvo
IfOLVO Plb00 rlrorts cirrp.s no\v arailable fur
Y rmmcdiate dclircrt, dcmonsrralions lnlrrhcrc.

;ury time . f 1,836. -I[obcrr Bodle Limite d. Dor-
ehester Scrvicc Station. Dorchc\ler-on-Thamcs.
Oxon. 'Ie!,: Warl)orolrgh 2E5 or 35-1,
/\xO\ rnd Bucks l)is{riburors lor thc fabulous
lJ t::s rnd P1800 V(\lvo cars. f)('mrln\rrrlor\
availablc iinywhere an]' 1ime.-Contact eithcr
Rollcfi Bodle, Ltd., Dorchestcr Scr!icc Station.
Dorchesrer-on-Thames. Oxford. Tcl.: Warllorollgh
2S5 or 353; or Robcrt llodle (llanburr'), Ltd..
57/58 Parsons Strcct. Ilanbury. Tcl.: Banbury 347.2.

1959),?'.Y?.1?3i',*t-Tii:lil5llt';,'Ji"if ,1r
gret', low milcage, immacrlate and guaranlced at
f795.-Phone: \rvarboroush 2ii5 or 35-3, Robert
Bodle, Limited, Dorchester Servie Starion, Dor-
chester'-on-Thamcs, Oxon.

vVOLSEtEY
c TRADI-INGS OF NEWBL:RY ffLE
DPccplc) for Wolsclev.-Tclcp'cr::
Serticc, sales and full Nuffrcld e\r'::::.

409

BADGES
l^AR BADCES. Prjces from l\. l,/. cilclr (de-
V nen,l:ng ',n d(.rpn and quantilt). Price lirts
from P. & R. Publicirl', Dcpt. 13, Thc Broadwa),
Pitsca. Basitdon. E-ssex. Vanse 2123.

BALANCING
E-l\ \ \\l l( hJIJn-r1rg uI cranl(slrrfl-fl] u lrcr'l
U a.srmhli<. r. \UI c\oen.iv(.- Phonc: l..a!\tall.
Warerlot: (rl.l1.

BOOKS
A t I OBOOKS L'l Bl(IGHTON. Largest mororist\'
rr b,rokstllrr. rn U.K, Workshop manualr. lrald-
book. tunrng L.iok. E\errthing in print on cars.-
Autobooks 76 Brrne!r Road, Bri{hton.
fD( )OK5 B1 PO: l .{n! molr)flng brDk. "one-
I) p1n1i. li.'ri-^ i , r mintldl S(nd \,'a! alld
nake oi ! L,ur !::. CJr3logue lJ, 6.1. ivlotor
Books and .\c..!:,'i::i, -l-1. St. Martin's Court,
l-ondtrn. \\'.C l

CARBURETTERS
C!.\l F.-lrr,. qr-.--r:l \r.ti. Lumnl('lc. Mani-
D , :.,. ,:l ,,,j.-- :. \rrr(. rl:.-P. J. Da\id-
., i. C\d:. C ::r-:. P:l rin< \\-ar'. Guilciford 51i98.

cHASSlS
T:- EI-' \R _--:-- -..r -h:...1. ti.mc (\\urk. builtl,
I " -:l v rr'\. r I tr. {15. Ratitt<
.::.,.i. ia tni allo\. ioui-s!ud. fl(1.-Bor.1S96.

coNvERSloN SPECIAtIS?S
r I IxANDhR CONVI'.RSlONS. 6 Adam and

.-l' p1. 11.q5, Ken\rngton High Strcct, w.8.
WESte rn 1166.
a ( CLSsORlljs. rally and spt'cd eqttinntcnt for
fL 11.11.1-.- Rootes. tord. Hcrald and \ollo.
Scnd for free cataloque and specd [.ist for r-our
car.-The luotor Clubman,36 Chiltern Avenue.
Northamplon.

CONVERSION UNITS
a RDEN anti-roll bar for all-rourd inrrr,r\cJ

fl roatlhultl nc. For B.\4.(.. .AJU (m,'.1 F.,rr1-
ranse), M.G.A: TR2 and 3. Minor lr,l0(). \\'()l<ele}
1500. laguar 2.4 and 3.4 Spritc, Riler 1.5' Slan-
dard 8 and l0 h.p., Ford 100, I05E. Cr)niul and
ZeDh)'r. !-rom {-l ltjr. -Arden toioue arns-
eliminate axlc tramp, assist acceleration. For most
of ahore n1cd3ls. 3.1. stamp for liit.-Ard.n
Conlersions. Tan\sonh-in-Arden, Solihull, \\'ar-
\\ i.I.is. W: thall -l-16!.
aPFFD SPC)R f l.r a l \"ur c"i\el\r,rn !\'rrrk
D D,,rrnt, n dr.tlt'trt,.r. ( mflelc fl(far3ti(,n I,'t
Rallt, Sport. ,lr Raclnl.-SFc.d Spr)rt. '11. Great
Bridg.. Tipton. Staff.. Tipt,rn l7lr.

ENGINEERING SERVICES
nON PARKER NIOTORS for racin: car lack..
U trailer., rcck and p'nion sreering. 4l-touth
clutch sDrockets" Hubs resplined. machining, weld'
ings. chassis and enginc ovcrhauls"-le Sangora
Road. S.W.ll. RATtersea 7327.
'rACK KNIGH l. LTD.. ha\c capacitl a\ailable
t lur manulaclurr.of gt.lrs, uomr.:plined shalts,
etc., in any quantities. Fullv cquipped machine
shop for all tvpcs of devclopment and machining
work. Specialisls on competition gearboxcs. If
you have a design or produclion problcm or an
unusual job please gi\c us an opportunity to hclr)
\o[. We uill si\c prumt]l allenlion to yr)ur
cnqliries.-Iack Knight, Ltd., BATtersea 1518.
DIIDDSPEED- LTD.. offer Heenan Froudt
F Bench luninsi Teltinq, Comprchensl\e ma.hrne
shop for protot-vpe production and one-off tuning.
Canrshaft production to drawing or pattcrn.
Vintage i r e reran Darts made to order.-Rudds'
Lli,rh Street, \\:onhinq.

(Continued ovetleal)

wwwvvvvvv
STOCK GIR tsACIlIG

CHAMPIONSHIP
Admission 4l--1216
(children hall-Price)

WEST HAil STAIIIUT
r-earcst Staticn: Plarstow (District) Bus 2{9

D)REAKING 1957 1R3 (:7.01,rr,, red t. :-. i --D plere car (log book), o\frcjil\<. i:..- \.
Also ncw TR3A chassis, bodt p3ni.-Dj\:.: r:'
67 Pilsley Road, Dancsmoor, CIar Cr.r:.. Cr::'c:-
freld.
7|lrRlt'MPH I RIA Iq6t. R(i .i"-\ ; j: j: : :n-

^ di{trnsui\h:rhl( ir, m ne\r. i L\:-:., -rrrcu
on maintenance. E\tras. B;rraii: -T::c: 'ii. \lanor
Road, Nounsle], Hathcid P.\.i(1. Cirijmiflrrd.
Esscx.

TEa iJlli;,ii"l' ':li:: :';' ' ".:i'J':f;:;
rsturning abrL)ad.-\\'iir,,:. \\':::re \\'!ehr-. I-ang-
port. (Tel.: Ian-frrt 5-1)

TRz. 
" 

Ili,,}..f ili;.^.'-dt l].TliJ,l.'Tfl
-Tel.: St. :\lbans 5!ill
TRz, l3ii f l;li''-'"ilji" Illl"'.,Lilo 

/1,i,"1

\"anI?--Ric\m rn.\\.11h :5 1{.

1962 !lll)) L,IY,,?il?;,Ii'li';ffi li,l,l
Dri\.c. \leir H(alh. Phonc: Blvthe Bridge, Staffs,

1959 ff ,T'i:,1.I i;*.-lill:I- ; ft1".{."1.,,11:
27000 milei. r\.eltenr ordcr rhrouehout. €515.-
Halli*ell rr,r.rrri -l()6 Flalliwell Road, Bolron 40177"

1957 I'li; l'.1t "11% -*1lE[i"i?i"il,i"l!i$:
at'tcr 6 P.''.
1956 1L1., 

*,I;"' 
iiff:ffi ' 1'l'ii;.3li,liJ'li,

()ne crwner. (Frrcimen car. f.I15.-Bromptolr Garage.
KENsinctoo 1611.

TURNER
RAKI1R AND ROGER' LTD,.

For thc race-Droved TURNER Mk. II
antt C T" l\{k. I.

f70 Hish Strcct Sorrth, Dtrnstable' Beds"
Tcl.r D"nstablc 62575.

T.V.R.
THE CHEQUERED FLAG (MIDI,ANDS)' LTD.
Distributors for the N{k, III T.V.R. Grantura with
\{.G.A l612 engine. Dcmonstrations. Sales and
rnice. Hire pltrcha"e. part cxchanges and

insurance aranged with Pleasure.
Arkwricht Strect, Nottitrcham. T€l': 89282/3"

THE FASTEST A\D REST-HANDLING T.V"R.

{
(
(

1

SATURDAY, SEPT.22
7.45 p.m, 6 races including

BRITISH DRIVERSI
II\ E\GLA\D

One of four speciallt built lichtEeight models.
\ragncsium \\ht.ls. lighlscisht chassis and body'
hiyhlr rirnsJ \1.G. t. I "',t, rr:rnr. H.R G. hcad.

E\-John \1ol[t car.
Ofl!t\ tt):

TOLLINGTON GARAGE LTD,'
Spiers Roa.l' London. \.19.

Tel.: ARCh\raY 6{-11.

)

DOVE $
@Lwr
OF WIMBLEDON

LIBerty 3456-8

THE TIRST OTTICIEL

TA Gentre
USED TRs

1955 TR2. Red, with black hard top,
heater, X tyres. €285

1957 TR3. Fitted hard top, heater, a good
example of this model, finished in
B,R.c. 8395

1958 TR3A. Fitted with overdrive, heater,
hard top, etc., everything first class. t545

l95S TR3A. Finished in B.R.G. with
many exttas including spot, fog, tonneau,
heater, luggage rack, rad blind' etc., with
X tyres. An excellent car in every
uray. f,s25

l9li9 TR3A. Red, black hard top and soft
top, overdrive, heater, X tyres, tonneau
cover. A really first class car. 4595

1959 TR3A, White, red interior, overdrive,
heater, excellent condition throughout.

t960 TR3A. White, with black hard top'
overdrive, heater. €650

OTHER CARS AVAILABLE
1959 AUSTIN-HEALEY SPRITE. An
exceptional car, fully moditied, but in
exceilent condition throughout. Full
details on application. €395

ll,E ARE THE BEST BUYERS
OF REALLY GOOD TRs

MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
PART EXCHANGE. H.P.. INSURANCE

A Club for TR Owners
Dove's of Wimbledon

is the headquarters of the London
Section T.S.O.A. Full club facilities.
Driving Tests, Rallies, Hill-Climbs all

for €l 0s. 0d. a Year.

Write lor lull details

tll48 lfingston Boud, S.ltr.l9
(150 yards Soulh \{imbledon lJnderground)
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M.G,*allmodels.
oGLE-SX1000.

I

Clossif ied Adveriisemenls-coatinued
ENGINEERTNG SERVtCES-conlinued

THE CHEQUERED FLAG
(SPORIS CAR SPECIALISTS), LTD.

oltcr unriyall(d SerYicing, Tuning, Co[vcrsion, a[d
[_rrcincerinlr Serr icc].

Wc can. no\\' lln{lcnake, at most reasonable aDdcompetltrle prrccs. all types ol servicing ilnd tuniis
Itn sports, Cj.'1. lrld :aloon car<, $ith the rcrilate\t clucn,,nic-rurrinc 6.q11ip6gn1. We aii; It;;i
IirurlrUC\ tur ehassi. con.tructron rnd icpair cnpine
i,rcrxllA^U,'n\ rnrl rate tucnarirli,,n ,,r ,iti tlf..s Orcar. Plcase urire, crll or relcphone nOW a"rf feius know !,crur tequircntents.

THE CIIEQUERED TLAG,
Hish Road, Chiswick, W.4.

Tct.: (_-IIIsrvick .ltjl 
I 21 3,

JACK BRABHAM (}TOTORS), LTD..
t\,r(_!r.LrpLE! q f.LECTRONtC CRANrisHAr.r.

. .ilD uNcr:\E |IALAN(.!\G S[RVrCt:.\li llpe: ol \rilr)k.hJ,r. rlluhecl an<l iiur.lrA<tmblrC\. latl \hJlt.. CoD. r(,d\ Atrd l)t.1,,n.can bc perfectly balanced.
2,18 Ilook Road,

Chessington, Surrcy.
T]LMBRIDCE 4808 & 9280.

Aurosponr, Snprrir{srn 2L. 19 62

WINSOR GARAGE (Nlaidston€), LIM|TED,
hale for inrmcdiarc disposal rhe follorving BranclNclv itenls surolus lo rcquirements, :rt hargainprrces. (I imited suDplies.)
Enpin(s: Ford l05E drrrtur.r.l r,) 7S ia.h.p
Micr,rcell :crt\. uith tunDcr\ ..
K.L. Ilr. h(at(r unrt.. crrmnlele
l.llcaj s(rled hcatn herdlantns ..
I 0r1 1g,,,. hfrkc a\cemhlie.. c,,nrnt(lc
AIDr\trr rnc \h,,Ck atr.(rrher\

ll\'. E\idL' h,trrcriu\

Wcher carhurefie rs. .]6 and DCOI ]0. Irom { 11
l-trcas ard Smitlt's instrumcnrs. from ,.. lir"lsiI ti,n( i]r. h"rn., lrr'm l5slndicator ilnd stoplights. complctc, irom 7s.6/
Ford Anglia whcels l-5-r

t 150
{10

.. f5

.. {t

.. l5s.

. €1

tJ lLlr.

(GRAND ToURING CARS) LTD.
SE LECT

E_TY,PE JAGUAR, tg6i, One owner. 9,000 mites ontv.u, rd,.e3 silver, wtlh ChrOme w!e wheels, whilewilllr.es. salet, belts. heater. f1,595
AS.TON.MARTIN DB4 GT Zagato, spec,aily buitt ror1961 Le Mans, fuil hrstory on reqiest. ' - li,J8i
JAGUARIKT50S. A one owncr lg5gfrrecj hpad couoe.aleaming B.R.G witn rect intclor. frrUo Sp*J,i",-o-r!iloflve, raOto, neater. spots, etc. €gg5
ILFA,ROMEO.^GtUL|ETTA SpRtNT, modifier iorutr,veroce spe-crtications, unit 1ot yet run rn. Reo wtthorach tnlpflor, ltoor change, radto, clc, g7i5
FACEL VEGA HK500. A beiurit,,r pr,m.ra i^ .,r-.-.grey will black top and pate s,*y te"lh;r.'fiit;j ;;i;:nealcr, wtre wheels. setvo disc Urales. synctrro oeaiooi,erecrrrc w,ndoy/s. elc. €l;99d
11!llcK: t Iow mitease 1961 orampte ot th,s
wnepts, dtsc btakes. ovprdlve. heatcr, Anotheipilmrose. 

eg65ASTON MARTIN DB3S 3-trl,e r*o-s.dte.s. rwo mrrtexafrpres tn red or pale qree^, hot" roao eou,poeO. !79d
M.G.A 1600. FirpJ head coupe. A onF owner 1959 ca,mblemisred in red w,th many eyt.as. €595
J_AGUAR XKl50 S tyoe.oadsier. A oeaJtrtLt :g59 carrn pale grey with rel cockprt. fitteO wrrt overorive. iial6,npater, wire wheels. R.S.5s, disc brahes. spots, Flc. Ig95
JENSEN 51-t four-seater G.T. car in Buroundv. wirho!€rdlve. wire wheels, servo assistea disc! all'ioun-d,

SUt{BEAM,ALptNE, ,t960. Finished i, ,r", *ith ;::ihard top and red interior, fltted discs, h";,t;r. ili;
JAGUAR XKl50 drophead coupe. French orpv wirhreo rnteilor.. titted overdrive. e\tra tamps. 

"L i,oini,wood-Im wheet. X tyres, aZgS
ASTON, MARTIN DB2. A beautiluily maintained
:]3II^t-". in darh btue with srey interio,.',"cti", neiifitear seat,
FRAZER I{ASH. The rare Le Mans fixed .^,, ."::t"tmaroon with beige leather, Bristol aSa-en;iel-;;id
wheets, disc brakes, etc. !995
PEERLESS. .A qood example of this fouLseater G.T.car i1 while with btach interjor, 

"rerd,ire, 
h";i;;;;;i!,etc' f585

JAGUAR 3-4 Mk. il without btemrsh In da,k opalescentpir-i-y,rj p9rq srey interior. Fitted overdrive, Motorola,nearer, De[6. trims. spots. whitewalls, flJg6
PORSCHE 1500.. Althoush a 19S5 modet. thrs car isreally beautiful in darh metallic qreen with beigernlenor. €515
D-AlMtER SP.25O. A tate 1g6t tow mrteage, one ownerspectmen rn mountdin blup wrih oate gre_y upt,otifiii,hard and soff lops. ft,lds
AUSTIN.HEALEY 3000. An aoso,ure spEc -p- 195.z/4-seater. unmarked tn Tronigtt br-e a.o *hrle r,i:trleraly eve,y conceivable err.a, €995
J^t99tR- IT.1f9, Pare b u- tesD r'.,ed ^ear coupe inraourous condition. rad,o, l-eater. chrome rack, etc,'€495
g_L-Yt,C9UBlER, 196r. iwo-seater 6red head couoe i n
oa_rx o,ue wrlh,g'ey interior, M.G.A unrl disc hr;kes,mag. w4eetst ail independent, etc. 1565

Dunlop 5:0 r l-l R5 racirg rlres ... ... Sj\nd a host ol orher itents ior tlte sporting ntolorist
aId cnthlt.r.r\1.

WINSOR (;ARAGE (lthidsrone), LIIIII.IiI),
Loodo[ Roa(l, ]Vesi ltalliog. Kent,

Telephonc: West Nlullitre 2206.

TINEST SETECTION OF

toTUS EUTES
!-o-f,9!.F!!TE,_J{_v.r962. To the fanrasric super e5spectttcalion. with 95 b.h.p. unit, servo discs. Zi bo;.erc. unolemrshed white with blach cochp;t. €1,395
LOTUS ELITE. A speciat equipment 1962 car in whitewrrn silvet rool.ano btack interior. ZF box,4,2 axle. etc.AS Orand new having covered 400 miles only. €i,325
LOTUS ELITE, June 1962. Another absolutely as newspecimen in red with tan interior, less tfran tO6O miiJs.

al,t95
LOTUS ELITE. Anolher pristine 1962 car in white withorack uphotstery, lery low mileage, ,,l,165
LOTUS ELITE. Atthough built tate in ,l961, this car hascovered only 2,000 mites anO is indisfinguishable lioi
new, in primrose yellow, with black inter'ior: gl,i65
LOTUS ELITE. A well maintdined i959 series in wh,teBith black uDholsterv. fitted tvrir carbs. Cintura tf;a

LOTUS ELITES available in comoonent
fornr irom stcck to Standard, Speciai

equjpment and Super 95 specificatibn.

R. R. C. WALKER
. __ Racing atrd Sports Car Dcpartmctrtlor alj cla5\(s. 01 (le\(lontn(nt r.,rk und (omp(_
trtrou_-preparation, rilachining, etc, Conile.iioni-:_sole tI.K. agents for Ciil-'Speea Oevtfopmi,nts.
count]- agents lor Sliorrock Stipcreharcers. si.,cki.L.ol_ SDeedw!ll and ,{lcxandcr conrcr:ion..

London Road Gqrage, London Road;
Dorkiug, Surrey.

Tel.: 3891.

ENGINES
Ir.c. Irm(ompl(t(. \losl \inuall\ n.*. arrJ ,; ;;;];i;condirion. from f6S each.

J.T('K- BRABHA}I (1IOlORSI; LID.,
2,18 Hook Roitd, (,hcssington,'Surret.

Elybridse 4,j08 t 92i0 t Oi$8.

F."W.A. l.Ug-S,c.c.. ('t imax. pe.f ccr 
".n,.liru 

ril
. - - - --.-- (rflpned Ior inspection. fl5U ,).n.,,\ee llndcr Misccllancous.-L. J. par\in.

l!*00S;S;,'.'lif ."',,IH'lr#,i;"3.:ftli,.llI

GEARBOXES
RUCKLLR close-ratio gears used b! rhe mos(". succes\lul cars. Ratios for road or circuir_E93A and I00E. ft3 t4s. rOse and-Crisii.'lii'
lost Dat<1.-tsuckler Enginccrrng. Hearh Hiil Ro:{r( rosthornc, Berkshire. Jet , Crouthorne jl-li.
E LNAULT q r j.l crou.n uh((l .rnJ r,,,,,,,". -rU Jrck Kniphl. I rJ.. B.\''l rtr*.r l:lr.
yW, l, 

"'.::1 
li', "j lul;,1 : l' :'j, ",,i, f; li;; ;;;t5ce F.,rnLtlr lLlntr,l,

INSURANCE
r.rEE ASSLRANCE TNCLITDTNG yoroRry.RACING COVTR WITHOUT ANY ADDI.TIONATI PREIIIUI]IS. passenger Insurane Jor
Sporrs Cars.-City Assurance Consutlrnl6, Ltd.,
46 Cannon Srreer, Lordon, E.C.4. Tel,; CITy ?65i:

AAISCETLANEOUS
SP_()RlS (ar boLl)-chas\i\ spaccfranrc llnir tJ,,tu\v / trp() uith pqrrill lank. \\lndscrc(n andwipcrs, steering box and columfl, carDets and tail
lamps. €:ll. -fs,o sears for aLrove, f6. Tonneiu
coler, I-1. Icarhcr sterring uhcel. f4. Lorus rn-Ict erharr.r manifold $irh tw,) I in. S( Larbsrcad! for a Ford 93A unir. tltl. Warm F,rrd I
cnqrnc. iu\t recrrnditiorred, fl0. Pair ol I otus
Nrk. 6 rcar coilrspring damper units. {5. Arc
rleldinc sct rrith all acerrs,rriei. tl0.-Conla(l
tirst, Balrlc'bury. l7l Norrh Circular Road. Lordon.
N.13.

I)A\1.{CF.D ic6, Buick. Sruciut rrt.),,n ail,,\,v l/ \ cnrin(. l.{,u milcrpc. [j15.-ln.wrch
I97l
Qfl-[L. TLrBF5, r,'und rnd rqrrrrc, for all r]pccv ol cnn\rilr!lion. I i.t oil Jpnlicirtion.-C. S-llarborrr. Lrd., 322a I-ondon Road" Isleworth,
Iliddx. Isleworth 6613.
,r!\\ o dJnrrccLl ( lrr.rr,,lct c.\r\3tr .al(11n(. ()nc
1 firc rlltnrlrvr'. (ril( a(ctJ(ltt. tlN5 nili,.-
Ir]\\\'ich.11973.

D SEAL
CAR CO. LTD.

253 taEW CROSS ROAD, S.E.t4
Telephone l{ew Cross 7(t3 and 3980

Soulh LondoD's Lgading Spo,ts Car Specialists
€845Sunbeam Rapier Mk. lllA converfl ble. Finished in
moonslone and gre/, extras include overdrivc. oush
butlon radio. seat covers, etc., a low mileaqb. one

€?65 Lancia Aurelia G.T. .195S series lV, Extras,
Jeager instruments, sell seeking radio. Flaminia seati,tinished two{one grey and blue with btue leatheiinterior, late property of a famous film personality.
€745 Sunbeam Alpine. Regd, 1961. Finished in blackwith red upholstery, Extras include overd(ive. heater.
radio, twin spots, luggage rack, etc. Ercellenl value.
0665 M.G.A.1960 model. Fixed head coupe, flnished in
dove grey with red uphotstery. Extras.'hriater. sjae
mounted on boot. Thoroughly recommended.
€625.Triumph TR3A'1959. Wire wheets, body flnished
in white. lmmaculate, Choice of three bther's.
€545 TR3A 1958. ln dark blue with whiie centre stripe.
Urerdrive. tonncau, etc, Excellent conditron.
t545 TVR 1960 Mk. ll. 1O5E enqrne, in,shed in ootv-chronatic g.pe1 w,1h maiching Ieather interior, orieow_D'. Cho,ce ol one otne' errmpte at 9495.
€525 Porsche 1500, F.H,C. left-hand drive, In old
tsng,rs' whiie w;th superb red lnteriq. Fitted Tele-
'unke1 push butlon radio, heater, etc. Choice ol two
others, both right-hand drlve.
t395 Cogper F.J. racing car. Highly modified Fiat ilOO
engine, filled twin Weber carbs, Citroen gearbox, new
trres, ready lo race. Don Parker road trdileir availible if
requi red.
€391i Austin.H€aley Sprite, 1959. Usual extras, pale
green, malching intprior. Choice of one other tn ied.
€225 Lotus Vl. Finished in silver with red interior,
fitted tuned M,G, XPAG engine, very rapid,
€i95...Bentley 3+ litre 1936 4-door satoon. Superb
cond iti o n.
€i65 Morgan D/H coupe 1949. BIue with black interior,
excellent condition throuqhout.
tl45 Morgan 3-wheeler 1950. Ford engine. Finished in
red.
€9:i Morgan 3-wheeler, 1937. V-twin Matchless engine,
mainlained by an enthusiast.

Also a selection ol Ford Speclals.
GOOD SPORTS CARS WANTED FOR CASH

Hire purchase a8 low aB l-5th deposit. Sdecial low
lnsurance ratea available. Motor Cycles, 3-whcelers
and all ca,s takgn in part oxchange.
Open weekdays'10 a.m" to I p.m.
Saturdays I a.m, to 7 p.m. Sundays 10 a.m. to S p.m"

DISTRIBUTORS OR AGENTS FOR
DAIMLER-SP25O.
RELIAIIT SABRE.

LOTUS ELITE _ SEVEN _ SUPER SEVEN
T.V.R. Mk. It.

SALES SERVICE DEMONSTRATIONS
TEL. EDGWARE 6'7,I.2

cHE0UERED

British Racing and Sports Car Club

SPEED HILL.CLIMB

Wiscombe Park
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 23Td

(12 noon)

Admission Free.
Car Park roi- Motorcycles z/6d. Paddock z/6d.

Wiscombe Park is 2 miles north of A35, between Sidmouth and Colyford, Devon.

GEMINI HOUSE, HIGH SI., EDGWARE



WmsRwm
t92A-I962

l95t Wolseley t500 ianr ly saloon. berqe and
niaroon, indisringuishable lrom new, one
ownr'r. 1575

1960 Austin Mini saloon red. B.[r.C.conversion.
9er!o brakes, many othel exl,as. t4t5

1960 Morris 1000 Traveller, Dlre- be.aulitul
cond,lion" 3475

1957 Ford Anqlia saloon. whrte. oood ccndition
s225

16l GI. PoRTIAND SIREET, W.l t!,il 7733t4/5

Ar.r rospoRr . Si p r L rr sLR 21 . 1962

fI\t I ,.lr'. l.r.L-.rr.l-n'It,,lt \\[l] (,,lllmlt, t Il'tf l.l .rrr.i .l,t ur,,uri rrlrr'.1 ,rnd t'rrr,)n\ \\iLIr
hr,lrinri !J (a!h. l\(rt Lotu\ XI Serics I radius
rrilr\. -llr\. ( onDl(l( [,(itus \l L.rakinc -sf -\tetn. €5.
-1.. J. l'].trvin. lo Ducie Housc. Charltrrn, S.T-1.7.
ql'l ( l\l lr( lt l)t Rs -il,,J\ (tr.r.,r\ U,rI..v .Ut.rlrrt.. jr'(l t.t,)k. .rllr,\ t(.ll ilnil!lI: ur.lt-
h'rrrr-. .Lr.f,rrr:i0rl ti0il\. rack and pinirln sretrin!..1c.rin: \,hLrl\ ct\t ill()\' uh(els, IIitl alri\c.h.LIi. .rn!i hiii.,. 1rtrl.()\f\ atld ntan! ()tll(r c(rm-
I'L)r:! rit. ld Li.itphl thc \ilceial bLiilLirr. ( ()rltpelitiL)rl
(,1r. ,,i \il-lr.rli.t. Rrrr ot l{7 (i,rldhrIk f{oacl.
l-,,r.1 r:t. \\'. Il.
TRBA llllti']"I1.',jilncart 

16 Ir('rh trt\

NOTICES

Iht Directorr of
DT'RT K SPT:\CER T\G.. I TD..

l6 flollrrd Prrk \le$i. Ir,ndo!. \1.11.
$l:h I{! i,':i:: -: ':.,' ii --: L)::.-. l.::
,t.-lt.,Ir- : . ..

l{rilN TllFiNEl SI)OI r-s CA:i -A(:EN I':-
| ! l,laASHIitr- i;ES'll'lORLAND nN)

411

SHOCK ABSORBERS
I,.()\l .rUlLr:t.il l\' -!r,,l .,t'irbLr. ;r!( h(lttr r('.rJ'
,Jf, ir,,lJ,rr., -r!.r(r.r L,,rilt, rl .rr..l :rrr. !rr,rrrrrrrtrl
lor :0.11)il nijl(\ [i\e(i and rccrrn]rllrndrd b\ Jolin
1\'hrim()rc. r,innur l96i Sai,rln (ar (lhampii)nshrp.
()\cr'1.5(i() ntoricis arailahlq l{1 sllrl Prrc:iealh c\ert
cir .1r)rl cr\nrmcreiiil madc.-hull delailc lr(nll I\)\t'
lanrl Iingilccrint & [rtriirn! ('].. i-rd." Dtpl l-1.
(ro.rllnil. rrclr I)rrtrbor,rtsh. \()rthanti Iclc-
nhon(: arrlslan(l -llbi7 \

SITUATIONS VACANT
tra\l'l:Rll \( LD ir.. Trr,.tr.t l:'\r(r ruLltrir(d lr:
U s.ll-L,t.,*rr il].,t.,r L.rnll),rI\ . l-rl(nh,,ilr:
!,1:Rrr.rlL (hil. sr.,rr.t \ll,rr.rrer.
I',;!( I I 1 ,-'\r'( r(l!!'\l '.r(r!)J I)l('(l]irllrc r(.lullL'J _

I t.r,r R.,.i (ll.r\1t!), I I'l I{ri!lrl,,1 (}:l;ll

STTUATIONS VVANTED
B"M.C. l,:,'Nlii,i:lI iL,"1il:;,,",..i:

SPARES & ACCESSORIES
ljr\c f,-:arl{a \a:..n \13rrn \\heel(. na$. Ili.
I I.- : _: D,: :-- :lt, : i:;r1:. ncl. {11 eaeh.
: _ \'- I -. _:,.c --,-' _-i"

i- - -: _.: -.. Ii
PERSONAL

E)()Ci R t) 1 \\ : -) ,rL ,,t"-' ' " :- r.-. :pirl' i,, .1ii rii .1.i. , : I .,tit. !-tr. .rr.j L itnl.r-.
.ilrrii!\.--Pii,'rl. lr!,tulii(\: l,()l l.rr!1. |.li|.
IfriL :,ir ,lo::rn ni,,,lth Rrllr 1:.;, ll,h L,!r,,1e..L (i\(r Oil ,rr,r,hr. \ r\t,li JJ.h J\rrrJ.. R,.DOrrrd
last lear as l\,l"rgnificcnt. Superb" rhe Besr ln lhe
Sourh, a '\{us['. ]IalI pricc for Noviccs.-Regs.
from: B. Fi-cher, 40 Langside Avcnue. lvvallisdo$!,
L)orset. Tcl.: Winton 897.

RADIATORS AND FUET TANKs
G*!^);,l;ffi;i';;" .rffi::f :' fi "J::,,.?.:"?,1:1
lanks and uings. etc. \e\\ .:draror! :Ipplied or
built to specillcation.-11,:-1r-i9 Scrubi t-ane, Willcs-
den. Lordon. N.W.li. Phorc : I-ADbrtrke 1164,l.

RALLY EQUIPAAENT
/^.\RFORD. Il.' R. nrr dc.r.rrJ ht c\Dcrrs suh
lf \nr,r,t,r. rn mr:rJ. Prr.r 5r. p,'rt i.a, ir,,r,
(;arlrrril Romers. 1 P<rarhor()ulh RoarJ, Harrorv,
Ntidd\
'.LT{\ IC \Tr)R" n.,r: rr,.rrJ\. in.lr,rlir,B *arrrr
I\ rnJ n---rl h.,i.l--.. .r.a 1,i ,r\. \ 17 !n\.,

smooth claii: n.,r.h. qul.k r.l.ralu rnap clips,25r,
each. \lrnr .LiErrcuard\. tltc original and still thc
hc-it, irY'. ri.r . 5,i!h tr. .ind fi. :li.- "Rlll) Kit, 7lg
Wii.\!r.k R,,.i(i. S.)lrhull. \\iarks, S()lihult ll5l.

SAFETY BELTS
fD(,lt 5l \t'l l-\ l(,r \lrr,,\.rt( 5:rl(rv hrlt) (.\ .r,,(L.
J-, H \ L.y'p1r,rq,l. l.r1' .11jp,, tllll lrxiltr..r dIJ
dr.,j,r.ri i!L1r\ x\ijllbl..-Phr)nt: Lonclon.
(iI-.Ri.1rd :-1Jti-.1SiSr \lilrch(:sicr, CIlNlral 7ti55:
I-cril. lll5!.ll19l

FIVE BARRED GATE GARAGE
SomleEbury, Nr, Preeton

Tel : SAI{LESB-tiiY 223

',_,.- :.,: :::\" .:. .. j : :_t:.a:, 1 :.::Je
: .. I : --:.,... '.::: _ :.. .'.) :tul

::,,.:i :r.:.r:.; Fqi::!rrrla:, oveiolls. cicsh
ire:r,::: : rii-1 tq;:pn:err1 irneCiote iosuronce
Jid arla ptrichf,a,e :oc;l:tres ore ovorlcble !o:
tpo!::c!ici: cnd brc{:hurel, ylrlta a: :eiephcne.

15 ST. WILFRID'S STREET
PRESTON

'1el , I'jtilSTCN $i9.15

I ia ll'rl' r",--: Il( I : -.r :-:. .: 'rr'r' .

(,.'... 1).r,"'. l.-..- \i.: -- - -.- -:-\.-

(,r11 I.!rr l)lrnl, r .ri ,'.- -:..1
Jll(tc ui!lr l: \t)aIc n.id-.:l:

()ne Jagu,rr XK I:(r hdrL! 11'p ::i.
[$o Jaguar XK l:l] \te<rinr '\hu(:. r'i-

XR lj(i rrhecl. fl l()\. tdcl).
Orrc Fortl l(,f,E crank- ,cs - t.l
L)ne Jaguar ovcrdrive unit, Delicct. !l:.
Onc Salisbury all(l! !hassis mounted diil, lltllt. :ii,t

.laguar, ctc..3.77 linritrd slip. t65-
C)ne special Jauuar D-tlpe blork. crankshait sn(.idl

rods and l(,-l pirtons. bcnch run onl!, {l5lr.
One Jagrar -1.i1 c.rv. and pinion, f5.
Vari()us other Jaquar items. send S.A.E. \\ rth

requirenrents.
offers con-sidcrcd Ior all thc above itenrs,
Br(r\\n. Fi\e Barred Garc Garage, Samlcshur!. NI

Prt<t,rn. Lanes. lcl.: Samlcsbur\' 22E.

A40 *:i.l':)l:,''iTll"'il;,1' ii' J",T ii:ii:
t6 lr i.-R(r\ .1\95.
f I \t.\\s I t!.j r.n{ I"' \lk< , an.l J Sprir.s.
I- rt c \lr.lrel .rno 'I{rrnrl. t]i I c Vans tn(,tr
haid irrE\ fsi "Big H(1ley", f,lll.-Phone: ClilTord
Eniir.(ring. \VII lc'sdeil 7(l?U,
D \ I lt \tI rtu .ltJrrrc .rrucrt.. [7 I ltrcc-brirrrcl.
I- (\lr,lLr.r.-\ntrtt.. ..\l{ -Lr -qq Vr(tUrra A!r'Dllc
\\ itlliilgl,ln.

(Continued overleofJ

BLUE SIAR

TWO YEARS WRITTEN GUARANTEE

BLUE STAR GARAGES
185 brznches throurhout B.;tain

H..d offic.: 35 H.mpitead High Strg!!.
London, N,W.3. Tel: HAMSOS|

Enthusiostic Distributorc for
oGLE SX 1000

The most superb "small G.T." in the world

rOR TURNER MK, II & G.T.
Simply assembled car kits, including the
new MK. ll Sports fitted Ford 1500, wire

wheels. disc brakes at t699.

ACents for,SAtE_anc!_LANCIA
Send for iEdflets aid arronEe d demonstrotion

ittlfit{[tfi illt0$ & filnt]tt lI[.,
THAME RD., HADDENHAM, BUCKS.

Tel: Haddenham 345.

cLllvl EERi,A i\i i).
iCEN]'S iCF LL-,T'.S

fCogouuo ??C,tu* &J.
,.570 -lt:t .l,i0" niil::lti rts ili C, '.{."

x lil-::

sEE rHE NEvv fi$ "ti,tllt GI\RAGE, c}ffirrl RD.,

SOUThI WOODFORD, LONDON, E.I8

WANSTEAD 77 83 P B X

ENTH USIASTS : SPECIALISTS

1t
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Clqssified Advertissments-continued
SPARES AND ACCESSORIES-coatinued

I.MPROVL \r'ur.\llr. A15 \J,r 0r \lrn,,r uith
I rrp to date B.M.( . Mrnr inlcr c\hau:t manitold
fittcd l1 ins. SfJ carbure!ter, a: ncrr. f5 1L)r. co,it-
plete. Cooper-\lini cam-\halr\. a: neN, fJ 19J.6r,1.
cach. B.NI.C. "A ' crank\hafr<. as ne$. fil 19r. 6rl.
cach. Sprite and Herald 9JS $rin carburetrer mani-
folds (suitable carburclrcrr a ailable), perfect,
l9r. 6r,1. each. l-inriied number sliehtly used
B.M.C. "A" high-periomlance twin carburctter corr-
versions, conrplctc. {9 l9r. anl. each; also for 948
Hcrald, Standard S and l(|. Two only Sunbeam
inlet manilolds siih t\\in carburetters and linkages,
work mileagcs. {9 l9r. 6d. Quantity Zenirh (A35/
d0) down-draughr and SU (i-li ins.) cartlurerrers
in perfect c()ndirion at clearancc priccs. New
polished-sf'okc casl aluminium road whcels for
\Iinis. rrr scr of four, f,17 los. one new Lotus
Elitc radiaror. shopsoiled, I5. New lishtralloy J0-
ounce hcader tanks. l0: x,1] x 3J ins., each 50r.
All ircms pLrst frce.-C'ash lviih order and s.a.e.
Bjth all cnquiries please, to: 55 Lime Avenue,
Luton.. Bcdfordshirc. Tcl.: l-uron -<3450.

Nr. G.A }l:l',[k, "J:-",i.#,:.:,TJ.,Xi:l
mirrors. {2, Pair nclv rcversif,g lamps, {3. Smilhs
f in. oil,lvalcr gause. !3 l0s.-SPEedwell 0-t2ti
(I-ondLrD).

STEERING WHEETS
]!'rOTO-LITA wood-rirn wheels tre available torrrr tll nr)pular British and C,rnt:ncntal ears.
15 ins. or 16 ins. diameter. llat or dishcd. Whccts
by MorGLira supplicd to i Asron Ilartin. Rolls-
Royce, Cooper. l-orus, etc. pricc !8 l7r. 6(r.
conrplete with adaptor boss. Whecls for ad ust-
able columns, l0r. extra. Post frce UK. S27.10
U.S.A. inc. P. and P. Adiusrabte cqls. $ t.,15.
Vintage, Vereran and special uhcels to ordcr.-
Simon Grecn, Lrd.,69 Brighton Road. Surbiron,
Suffcy. ElN,lbridsc 539,1.

SUPERCHARGERS
frRF.Al\lER for Shorrock Supcrcharqcrs, Satcs, ser-v \ice tnd lutrinr..R A. Crcamer N Sons,l)rayson Mews, Holland Street, Kensington.
WEStenl 1275.

SL'Pl-RCH \RCLR kit c,,mnlerc f,'r Slrrirc. suirv an! R.l\LC. A-rrpe. r,rrrrd cot)d,rriln. l,ru milc-
age. Can bc demonstrated on car. L40,-104
Solihull Road, Shirlcy, Warks. SHIrley,1633.

TYRES
2f IHRfF--Qt AR I LR ulrn Du1l1p R.S 6i0 ra I5 trr(\, [2 l(r\. ea(h Al\o Iivc chtilm(. uhccl\,
7l-sDokc. {9 cach. tor -l.S Mk. 2 laguar. E. I)ob-
son, 2{ Hohucsdale Road. Dronlietcl. Shcmetd.
Phonc: Shcffield 28t)9.1. busincss hcurs.

WANTED
A Ll\ll I LD-\l lP dill(rrnr:ai lor Rrte1 l.5 rc--r |il[(J. (-lt.ll uailtns.-6] [ nncr ltoad.
Pla::tLrt. F.l i

Car, Driver and I passenger .."... 2Ol-
Car, Driver and 2 or 3 passengers 3O/-
Car, Driver and 4 or more pass. 4O/-
ESSES STAND (covered), per seat lO/-
HAIRPIN STAND, per seat 716

Total...... t
(Less 2/- in the (l for "all-in" tickets if booked
in advance.)

Name .....
(Block capitals)

Address.

Send completed form to:-
S.M.R.C., Old Buckenham Hall,

Attleborough, Norfolk.

Aurospoxr, SrprrunrR 21, 1962

IIASIL ROY, LTD., r:--.:: \1, rJf,n Plus FourI) tnoclcls lilr cash cr p::1<r.i'::r-l I' r an) ntake.' l6l (;t. Ponland Srrcer. \\ i. I-.\].-rham 7733.
lnl{AsllfD Sprite or.Uioi q"il!J Srrrc price.-
V Il.,^ 4stit)
Ei()R \,llNL Cornneririon \rI-\(t\. .(,rt. r\'r(\I Hclnlros tor M.C.A, uhccl. Crnrur:.,:rillt.-
Rox R4t)7.
IEARD r,,p, M (].A -Tel Ken \\rlh(r. FRL"Il rrrantl. 55:5 or lea\c messagc F RLmJntlE
6066
f ()lI S, lerrio. Crnrtta. PIur J, Spru< .'r
L W.U.t lnterc.rirrg r,rad/rrilck u.rr $anreLl.
Minor faults accepted.-Phone: Ponteland 34:3
(N o rth unrberland).

M.G.t'":tf,i,"?;,,.3i''lll.?Ji,3,.lll"li''i?!t:
n|- INOR lut U. SDrrt( rnprne and rrr ecarbor unit
lvt 

-l.ouHlrborcuHh. l- LirhiielLl Road.
Coventry.
ll/fK I bod] fur l.otus Ehtc. -R,)gcr Nalhaff,
iVI 1-L11,nt1r1q 6461 (l.r,ndon).
(1 MASI I ED. crashcd or ncxlcclcd ractnq car,
tJ 5tlt c.c. upuard\. \\ ith o! $'lth,,ut engrn(.-R
Hoclgson, 15 Oaks Road, Kenle!, Slrrey
mWIN St and tnIls, (lc. \llor l]ruhccl. clusc-
I ratio rcar. lor B.\l.('. "A" Scrrr\ -Ph,)n.:South Benfleet 3627 afrer 7.3() p.m.

DAINAIER
IrlFl DS of CRAU LI--Y. tlajcstic Major. De
I' monstralions an\$here, tny time.-lel,: Craw-
lc.y (Susscx) 2553.3.

FORD
A DI.ARDS l\lOfORS. l.r.l.. Acre Iarre, S.W.2.
-tl' 111 1 F,)rd frr(rnbutors. ionsult us for dclivery
of all Ford models. C)verscas residcnts' enquirics
welcomcd.-Export Dept. BRlrron 6431-2-3-4-5-6.

GOGGOA,TOBIT

^oNCtSSIONAIRLS 
lor U K. Gos;omobilU I inlrcd. ql-q( Old Rrilmpton Road, Lond()n.

S.W.7. KNlshtsbridse 7705.

JAGUAR
II-TYPE SPECIAI lSlS. I)cm,)nstrrti,)ns 3ny-
u shcrc, flny !rmc. Hoth ofcn Jnd closed
nrodcls available.-Fields of Crarvle!,. "fet.:
Cra*lcy (Sussex) 2553.1.

SAAB
(I A.H ACCESSORILS. L'l D.. SA.\R drsrrrbutors
u. l,'i B.dlorrl\hire, (afthfld.c.hirc, Illlntinsdon-
sh:rc ind Northamptonshire.-Leightou Bu?,zard
(tleds) 301f.

TRIU'I,TPH
mRlLllPtI fR{, B(rL(l(\ \rlriare (;rra'es, Ild..
I l. ilC n lrrel dc.rlrr.. fltJ <rf.rali\1.. Ld'h or
ll.P. Stc-r,l rLfrr.la'c tcrm\ lrrr,rrtr.cils visilors.

-B!'rkele-! Square. London. w.i. GRos\.enor 4343.

AUTOSPORI CAli,lIRA COi||PEIITIOII_CARS OI YTSTIROAY

NAME (Block letlers),.....

ADDRISS

(a) Car in a(tion (b) (dr at Mont.qu Mureumr, Beeu|eu snd Erghton

k) llnder l8 {Junior re(tioo) (d) (olour lrnrparentrer

l, the undersigned, anl€r lha abov€ compelilign on ,h6 ura6rsrBndrng lhal lh6
decision ol the Compo[tron Panol and lhe Edilor oi " Aulci;c.! " wrll be acceptod
as final. All photog.aphs rubmrlled wero lBken belween 23rd Aprrl and 30lh

SgPlember.1962.

Signed .... . A3E {rl rnder l8)

Regulotiom for the compelitioa were oxbli:i.ec in Apri! I 3 issue (poge 5 13 J

Address all enlricr lo:
Aulorport, Ca.i ol Y€516ro3y Ccrceti'c", ',i? ?taad Strecl, London, W.2

S.A.l. must acaoroBny sll r!5r laC :: rts rhich anlrarrt wilh r6lurnod,

$[IETTENTOil
AUTOSPORT

" TIIBEE HOARS"
s{r. 29tn $ept., 2.10 pm.

f Formula Junior Race for the vanwall Trophy.

f The country's leading Grand Frix, Rally, Saloon
Car drivers for the "Molyslip Trophy', in Morris

ADO l6 cars.

* lifn: Three Hours," Britain's only daylnight race,
" Le Mans" in miniature.

THE

Centre
ofrer the following

USED IAGUARS
Demonstiations on any model arranged

without obligation.

1962 Series Jaguar 3.8 overdrive saloon, Carmen red
with biscuit upholstery, wire wheels, whitewall tyres,
reclining seats.

l96t Jaguar 3,4 overdrive 6aloon, maroon, radio, many
extras, low mileage.

i960 Jaquar 3.4 overdrive saloon, maroon, many extras.

1960 Jaguar XKl50 3.8 'S' type fixed head coupe,
Sherwood green, with biscuit upholstery, Webasto
sun rool, chrome wire wheels, radio, chrome luggag€
rack,

1959 Jasuar 2.4 Mk. I saloon, overdrive, white with blue
interior, sun roof, radio, disc brahes, other extras.

1952 M.G. Midget, cherry red, very Iow mileage, as new.

Always in stock, a larqe selealion ol
wo.ks tested used'E'lypes and XKls0s.

Your enquiries invited,

DEMONSTRATIONS ANYWHERE - ANY TIME

FIETDS OF CRAWTEY
High Street, Crawley, Sussex

Telephone: Crawley 25533

ThC 1hth GtACITOl{ AATLY
BONKERS is what Printers. Permit Nos. and Police requests
are sending us. We have, all done up. a I,-IRST CLASS
rou:e, 220 miles, to test thc best, but not confuse ,:he novice.
Marshals. by the score, are waiting. The SILVERIVARE
(hoards of i0 is polished, and yet, the REGS. welen't out-
they are now!
Come and see how COOD a rally in Easl Anglia can be. If
you don't enjoy it, ask for your money back. If you do it
clean, it's the firing squad for: K. S. (Ken) Kaye. David
I..ast and David Short, and a reprimand for Donald and
Et'le Morley who gave us some of the ideas.
It's a B.T'. and R.D.A. Silver Star Event, of course; with
noise meie!'s. Applcyard - Harper'- Su'lclille - O'M. Taylor -
Morley - Ilatchett rre some pasr winners.
Rcgs: J. l). Short, 2 West Stockrvell St., Colchester.'Iel: 5424.
Datc: 29l30th Septcmber. C)ne srart - Colchesier 21.t)0 hours.



SrnrusrR 21,1962

BRISTOL MOTOR CYCLE & LIGHT CAR CLUB LTD

Come ond see teoding hill-climb drivers
com|ete in the

I ]{ATIONAL BRITISH

I HltL-ctlMB
t at DYRHAM PARK

3 miles south of OlTsodbrry on A46 between Both ond Stroud

AUTOSPORT

Ad missio n

Cr & all passengers
t0/-

Motor cycles 5 !
Pedestrians 716

TIIIT SATABDAY
START AT I P.M.

Entries include rocing cots, sports ond G'T'
models ond soloons

CITROEN rD 1e

OONNAUGHT
(Twin SU orSolex)
CONVERSION

OONI{AUGHT

CARS (tsss)

LTD
EEND
(43) woKING
SURREY
Ripley 3122

THE LATEST IN MINI DASH PANELS BY

PADDY GASTON

PADDY GASTON LTD.,

Albany Park Service Station,

215 Richmond Rd., Kingston,

Surrey. KlN. 32881077 1C65/. t5.0.

THE BOOK OF THE YEAR-
FOR THE DISCRIMINAI'NG MOTOR'SI

HIGH PTRIORI\JIAI\ICI CARS
HIGH PERFORMANCE GARS

1961-1962
ED|TED BY GREGOR 6RANI AND JOHN EOLSTER

80 pages-numerous Road Test Reports-feature

articles - technical specifications - illustrations

and cutaway drawings by Theo Page and James

Allington-over I 50 PhotograPhs

OUTSTANDING VALUE at 5/0d' (5/I0d' by post)

From vour usual newsagent or bookseller, all branches of

i. tt.'ii;rna Son Ltit.i and W-yman& Sons Ltd'' or from

AUTOSPORT BOOK DEPT., I59 PRAED STREET'

IJONDON' W'2



Ercdo Firct
ITALIAN GRAND PRTX

lst B.R.M. Graham Hill

SEPTTl},lBTR 21. 1962

2nd
3rd

B.R.M.
Cooper

Rich ie G inther
Bruce Mclaren

rcsults s1il)iect to ofrciat canlirmation

Fitrace-p,ou.uF E RODO
:::*::'"-l-:"1"^T:" :::iT *,!:i: ::::x*:,3ff % se

htn


